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C H E E S E
BOSTON 5 & 10 CT. STORE
\ \  e place on Fide th is day one gross o f
B I R D  C A G E S
ABOUT TOW N.
Very Nico Plain Cheese, Fancy Sage 
Cheese, Neufchalel Cheese.
H O M E  M A D E  
J E L L Y ,
IN  L A R G E  T U M B L E R S ,
2  I ’on. 2 3  O 3 3 3 N T T IS .
CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S JAMS,
IN GLASS JARS.
PURE VERMONT HONEY,
FRENCH CANDIES,
P. & C. SARDINES,
NICE PICKLES,
(In  Bottlofl or by tlie quart.
OLIVES AND LIMES,
VERMICELLi,
ITALIAN MACARONI.
The Best Table Raisins
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
;> lbs. Good R aisins.........................25c
2 lbs. Fine New M uscatels...........25c
(5 lb s. N ice  P o p  C o rn ......................... 25c
•1 lbs. Nico D a te s ...........................  25c
PU R E  V A N IL L A .
C h o c o l a t e  C r e a m s
A FULL POUND FOR 20c.
R egular P rice  40 centf*.
J (  ST THE THING FOR FROSTING.
ALWAYS HEAEQUARTERS
— FOR—
Tea, Coffee & Spices
Bicknell T ea Co.
S P O FF O R D  B LO C K .
Smith’s MUSIC Store.
W e dcRirn to  call your atten tion  to the fact th a t we 
have in stock
FOUR V A R IE T IE S
U p rig h t P ia n o  F o r te s !
—  A N D —
FOUR V A R IE T IE S
S q u a re  P ian o  F o r te s !
— ALSO AN IN  EX C EL LED  A SSORTM ENT OF—
PARLOR ORGANS
W e ask all who con tempi ale b uy ing  a lirst-elass
Musical In strum en t to call and exam ine our A ssort- 
m eat.
J CAN QUOTE LOWED DlllCES THAN ANY 
DEALKH IN
THE STATE, FOIl THE DEASON:
These Instruments are Mine.
No Dealer or Manufacturer Has Any 
Claim on Them.
le a n  lit o u t a Brass, S tringed or Reed Band, 
with New o r Second Hand Instrum en ts, also Uni­
forms. T h e  Sm aller In strum en ts, including the 
S tew art Banjo, Piano Stools and Covers. M usic 
und Musical W ares arc in stock.
<9*Second H and In.truiueiitH  taken In exchange 
for new . Instrum en ts  W arran ted . T erm s of p a y ­
m ent m ade to su it custom ers.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
M ACHINE S H O P ,
M. C. D A Y  has a first-class ma 
chine shop  a t  Tillson W harf w here 
he is p repared  to do all kinds of 
work on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc., etc. Heavy 
work and odd jobs prom ptly and 
satisfactorily  done.
38 II. C. DAY.
W ANTED.
W e are  wunting a large force of S M A U T  
I N I )  I N T E L L I G E N T  M E N  to travel and  so- 
licit o rders for T rees , tib iu b s , Vines E tc ., ON 
S A L A R Y , Expenses paid.
S T. CANNON & CO., Augusta, Me.
Toilet Sets, in Pink, Blue and Brown,
A t tb c  low price of 9 2 . 3 0  p er set.
T hese are full sets o f ten pieces and all perfect 
goods. <’nil and see them . Wo have just received 
8,000 papers of
IMPORTED FLOWER SEEDS,
T h at wo shall sell for
T l i r c c  C c n t «  zv p a p e r .
T hese are all new  seeds
W e have a large stock o f goods on hand and  wc 
are p repared  to sell them  low er than ever.
H E M E M B E It T H A T  W E  W IL L  NO T B E  
U N D E R S O L D  BY A N Y O N E .
BOSTON 5 S 10 CENT STORE,
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L , IS
ROCKLAND, . . . MAINE.
FOR SALE.
Tin- Homestead of the late M arlboro Packard ,sit­
uated th ree m iles from Union Common, containing 
one hundred acres wood land and pasturage, well 
divided, tillage land under high cultivation, will c ir  
forty tons o f hay (E nglish), nice young orchard , 
three wells of good w ater, story-nnd-n-hnlf house 
with ell and stable connected, new barn 40xM), 
cooper shop, and school handy. For fu rthe r p a r­
ticu lars inquire o f or address
14-17 A .Z  H EN D ER SO N , W arren, Me.
VALUABLE ESTATE IX WARREX
FOR SALE.
F or sale in W arren , M aine, a valuable estate, 
consisting of a cottage house of seven rooms, with 
ell, w ith a nice cistern and furnace in ce llar. Barn 
25 x 50 feet, shed attached, excellent cellar under 
the whole with large cistern, a ll in good repair. 
O rchard o f  thirty-live trees all In bearing order. 
T h irteen  acres of land w ith a never failing spring 
of pure w ater all in good s ta te  o f  cultivation. W ith- 
io a few m inutes walk of churches, post-otlices, 
stores, anil schools. Tills estate is very desirable 
as the location is line nd will be sold on reasona­
ble term s by the ow ner, W H. W E T IIE R B E E , 
W n rju n , M c .,o r C . M. W A L K E R , Rockland. 12
FARM  FOR SALE.
A farm  for sale, situated in F riendship , contain­
ing about one hun d red  and lifty acres, consisting of 
wood land, pasture and tillage Cuts about 30 tons 
of liny; a sm all o ch ard ; abou t six acres o f land 
plowed, and about 50 cords of Manure on the prem ­
ises; a C ranberry  Swam p o f about 4 acres, mostly 
in bearing, ditched and tlowed and a chance tor 
a reservoir. T he C ranperry  Swam p alone is worth 
m ore than the w hole price of the farm. House, 
barn, poultry  house, cooper shop ; school house 
near; about two miles from church and po«t office; 
about a m ile from stave and saw mill F o r fu rther 
particu lars inquire on the prem ises or address 
.JOHN • . sT U i LEY ,
13*1G* South W aldoboro, Maine.
NOTICE TO YOUNG MEN
— IF YOU W ANT A —
NOBBY S PR IN G  S U IT !
N obby  S p r in g  O v erco a t!
— CALL A N D  EX A M IN E  MY —
S P R I N G  - . -S T O C K
J U S T  IJNT.
Ill,- L a te s t Shinies In , -S P R IN G  O V E R ­
COA TS*.*. Do not forget to nee them.
WHOLE-FALL PANTS,
ATHLETIC PANTS,
ATHLETIC SHIRTS,
BICYCLE HOSE,
GENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS,
LADIES' CELLULOID
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SPRING STYLES OF
HATS JUST IN,
FANCY SHIRTS
OF ALL KINDS.
OPEN FRONT SHIRTS
With Collar & Cuffs Attached.
Do not forget to see my
WINDOW OF NECKWEAR.
omc in ami exam ine my Spring 8to 
costs you nothing to look.
O.E. BLACKING-TON.
The mud is drying very rapidly, children.
.1. O. I’oltle has licen in Boston the past week. 
Levi Perry of Charlestown, Mass., has been 
in town.
Il,ra Curtis of East Poston is at Mrs. John
Holbrook’s.
ilanly fit Lord have I,ought the Oupiill place 
on Pleasant street.
Tbc old telephone wart on Berry Block 
lias oeen removed.
Dr. II. Williams is extensively improving the 
interior of bis house.
Dr. T. L. Estahrook arrived home from liis
New York trip Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Holbrook and daughter Mabel
have returned from Boston.
Fied C. Ingraham has given us a line spec­
imen of stalactite from Mammoth cave.
Jones fit Bicknell furnish the material for the
Vinalhuven engine-house. Win. Dyer is the 
builder.
T h e  C.-O. bus a handsome new mail cart for 
the delivery of its big weekly editions at the 
postoillee.
Capt. Mills of packet Greyhound has en­
riched our collection with a piece of lava from 
Vesuvius.
Any books pertaining to the late war will lie 
gratefully received by Edwin Libby Post,G. A. 
It., for its library.
Judge O. G. Hall's plea in the Beal case at 
Augusta is reported to tiave been a very able, 
skillful and eloquent one.
Fred H. Berry and family arc preparing to 
occupy their elegant new home on the coiner of 
Summer und Lincoln streets.
Rev. M. II. Babcock of Ashland, N. IL, 
preached at the Freewill church, Sunday, und 
will preach there again next Sunday.
A son of John -Sullivan living at the North- 
end fell Tuesday while on his wav to school, 
broke his arm and dislocated his elbow.
At the M. E. \htireb of last week the pastor, 
Rev. L. L. Hanscom, baptized four candidates 
and received several into the churcb.
W. G. Moody of this city and C. I. Burrows 
of Union went to Boston Thursday. They will 
return next week with a car-load of horses.
Among the forthcoming books announced by
D. Lolhrop Company are “Tilting at Wind­
mills: A Story of tlie Blue Grass Country," 
“My Wonder Story: A Child’s Physiology,” 
and "An Ocean Tramp.”
George Hatty left Portland last week for 
Mystic, Conn., where be takes the engineer’s 
position on the porgie steamer, Annie Gallup. 
For the past few weeks Mr. Batty lias been 
very busy giving entertainments in and about 
Portland.
Rev. C. S. Cummings of Bridgton, who 
comes to the M. E, church in this city, leaves a 
good record in tlie town be leaves. During Mr. 
Cumming’s pastorate there SI) have been added 
to the memheiship of the church, and he has 
a live and nourishing society to his successor.
Through the exertions of our local Board of 
Health E. C. Jordan of Portland, the engineer 
of the Slate Board of Health, will deliver a free 
lecture in Armory Hall this Tuesday evening 
on the important subject of “ Plumbing Errors 
or the Dangers to Health.” The lecture will 
he well worth the attendance of all, and it is a 
subject on which we can all learn something, 
and Mr. Jordan is abundantly equipped to 
teach us.
W. A. Kimball’s Mt. Desert Itusticulor ap­
pears witli the spring, and rather discounts 
William's previous efforts in that line. He 
gets out a big edition. In a characteristic edi­
torial Editor Kimball locates himself as a 
“country store-keeper” gives some of his com­
mon sense views concerning advertising, to 
which lie justly attributes liis great success, 
and winds up by inviting ins old triends, 
steamboat men, railroad men and drummers to 
give him a call.
Y. M. C. A.—A mass meeting for men was 
held in the gymnasium Sunday nt I p. in. 
Some fifty Methodist ministers were present 
....85  young men were entertained Saturday 
evening of a week ago. The Iopas Quartet and 
McNamara gave one of the best of programs 
....T he reading room bus licen refitted. Ail 
young men are requested to make public use 
from 8 a. m. to Id p. in. daily... .A hoys room 
has been littel up for the use of thr members 
of the junior department....dl present at the 
men’s meeting Sunday of last week.
—»♦. - -----
CAUGHT ’EM.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Campbell of 
this city went to Augusta one day last week 
and found the employes in owe of the mills 
working before tlie legal time. Mr. Campbell 
immediately otdered a cessation of work and 
took mea-ures to have the law enforced.
SMART LADY.
In the window of (.'. F. Sawtelie's music 
store may be seen two bouquets of tissue paper 
roses which deserve more than a passing no­
tice for tbeir accuracy to nature. These bou­
quets are the work of Mrs. C. Starr of Thom­
aston, who is now more than SO years of age, 
and will lie remembered by the older residents 
of Rockland as te'ady who has ever evinced 
much taste in tick 'ive matter* und whose 
wedding cakes for m'lA^ r years most artistically 
wrought with frosting were the theme of such 
occasions.
Her many friends will he pleased to leain of 
her good health and retention of faculties at 
such an advanced age.
MAINE METHODISTS
A Most Interesting Series of Sessions
Eloquent Addresses from Very Elo­
quent Men.
The preliminary meetings or the foity-lirst 
session of the East Maine Conference occurred 
Tuesday. The examination or classes was 
lield in the forenoon and afternoon and were 
largely attended. An enthusiastic social meet­
ing was held in the evening led by Rev. W. J. 
Jewel.
W E D N E S D A Y .
Wednesday was a busy day and an import­
ant one. The meeting for the promotion of 
holiness in the morning nt 5 o’clock wns 
led by Rev. A. A. Lewis, and was largely at­
tended, ns wns tlie social meeting nt 8 o’clock, 
with (). II. Fcrnnld leader. Alter the social 
meeting the conference was formally opened 
by Bishop Fowler and the sacrament was 
impressively administered to some 200 com­
municants. The roll-call was rend by the sec­
retary, I. II. W. Wlinrir, and showed 70 cler­
gymen present. The officers of the conference 
were:
Bishop Presiding—C. II, Fowler, San Fran­
cisco.
Secretary—I. II. W. Whnrlf.
Assistant Secretaries—if. I’. Wnrdwcll, J. S. 
Bennett.
Statistical Secretaries—B. C. Wentworth, W. 
I’. Chase, 11. E. Frohock, .1. R. Clifford.
Cashier—W. T. Jewell.
Tlie following Conference committees were 
eleeied:
I’uiilie Worship—C. A. Plummer, L. L. 
llunscum.
Educational—A. F. Chase, A. .1. Lockhart, 
J. R Baker.
Claims, Claimants and Stewards—A. Prince, 
fi. B. Chadwick, V. P.Wnrdwcll, J. T. Crosby, 
E Skinner.
Bible Cause—J. A. Morelen. D. H. Sawyer, 
C. Rogers.
B enevo len t C la im s— W. Baldwin, C. A. 
Maine, G.G Winslow. E. II. Boynton.
Sunday Schools and Tracts—W S. Brown, 
C. A. Southard, s. T. Page, 11 W. Norton.
Freedinen—C. II. Leverton, M. G. Prescott, 
T. R .Penticost, J. Tinling.
Temperance—M F. Brigham, A. A. Lewis, 
A. W. C. Anderson
Book Concern and Church Literature—D. II. 
Sawyer, II. E. Frohocb, J. P. Simonton, P. E. 
llrown.
Church Extension—E. II. Boynton, W. F. 
Chase, C. L. Haskell, 1). Smith.
Sabbath Observance—J. Biram, IL C. Went­
worth, W. Lermund, II. Wilkins.
Memoirs—1). S. Arey, W. L. Brown, O. H. 
Fernald.
Missions—The Presiding Elders.
Then followed the reports of Presiding 
Elders Osgood of the Bangor District, Haley 
of the Bucksport District and Day of the 
Houlton District. Presiding Elder Haley 
plead strongly fora theological department at 
the Bucksport Seminary, while Presiding El­
der Day plead earnestly for more workers in 
his district.
Wednesday afternoon occurred the anniver­
sary of tlie Sunday School Union, which was 
ably addressed by l)r. J. M. Freeman of New- 
York.
The Conference Missionary Society elected 
the following officers.
President, Bishop Fowler; Vice, W. T. Jew­
ell; Secretary, I). II. Sawyer; Treasurer, 
Elisha Skinner; Auditors, W. Baldwin, M. G. 
Prescott, J. A. Morelen; Managers, W. L. 
Brown, S. II. Beale, C. L. Haskell, M. F. 
Biidghain, J. Tinling. W. L. Brown, who had 
served as secretary four years, declined a re- | 
election.
Wednesday evening the church was filled , 
full to hear Chaplain McCabe. Owing to the j 
chaplain’s illness Dr. Spencer of Philadelphia 
very ably occupied the early portion of the I 
evening on the subject of Missions, followed 
by Chaplain McCabe,who though ill was never­
theless powerful. Tlie evening closed with 
singing by Chaplain McCabe and Dr. Spencer.
■rilV B SU A Y .
Thursdtiy morning’s live o’clock meeting 
was led hy S. M. Danton and the eight o’clock 
meeting by E. Skinner. Then came the regu­
lar business session. Presiding Elder Plum­
mer make a very favorable report from tlie 
Rockland district, and at its close L. L. Ilans- 
com in behalf of the preachers of the district 
very happily presented him a beautiful alhiim
W. W. Ogier, It. M. Wilkins, T. 11. Murphy I 
and II. E. Frohock were elected to Elder’s ! _________
_ ( Capt, Dennison has recovered from his late
f. \\ . Brooks, I'. E. U hittler, M. Kearney, j sickness, and now is in command of the City 
i. M. Stiiphen, W. !•. Stewart, W. A. McGraw ,,f Richmond again... .The Bluehill goes on 
nnd C. it. fuller were continued on trial and tlie route Wednesday for two trips a week....
I The Rockland, which is to run between thisadvanced.
W. 11. Pillsbury, Rufus Day, W. II. Craw­
ford, J. N. Marsh, E. Bryant, C. B. Dunn, R. 
S. Dixon, D. P. Thompson, A. Church, li. M. 
Mitchell, E M. Fowler, A. Kendall, L. Went­
worth, L. D. Wardwell mid S. IL Bcaie were 
continued on the superannunated list.
A. IL Tyler, fraternal delegate from the 
Congregational General C' liferenee mid other 
guests, were introduced.
S. T. Page, Walter G. Prince, G.'F. Brad­
ford, Eli 8. Walker, W. It. Faroat, T. A. 
Hodgdon nnd D. B. Dow were called to tbc 
altar and addressed and interrogated by the 
bishop.
sTitav m a ils .
No man in the Conference had so hearty a 
welcome as C. A. Southard, who left Rockland 
three years ago. Mr. Southard has been trans­
ferred from this conference to the Maine Con­
ference and located at Biddeford where he will 
be most pleasantly located. The Biddeford 
church has a membership of about 350 and tlie 
charge is one of the most important in the 
MaineConferenee. Mr. Southard's many friends 
here hope that by good iortuiiu he may he lo­
cated again in Rockland at some future time.
Rev. L. L. Hanscom, who has so faithfully 
and successfully served Pratt Memorial church 
for three years, has been transferred to the 
Maine Conference and placed over the Wesley 
church, Batli. Mr, Hanscom and family 
have a strong hold upon Rockland people who 
are pleased enough that only lifty miles of 
Knox & Lineoln railroad is to separate them. 
At a uieetiug of the official baard of the church 
in this city, Monday of last week, the Lllow-
' 'p ly  regret, hy tlie explra. 
it the discipline of our de.
ing resolutions were unanimously passed :
W iiEnEA s, O ur much esteemed lu s te r . Rev. 
tiro . I,. I,. IInn.com , is about to leave this for a n ­
o ther field o f labor and thus close the happy re la­
tion w hich lias for the past three years greatly en- 
deared him to this church and the people o f  this 
com m unity, therefore
tie* Zr.it, 'That we have the highest regard for 
the family o f our brother, and bean  i they will ever 
fill a warm  place in onr affections, and that happy 
I m em ories of the past three years will often incline 
our hearts in f  rvenl prayer for their welfare and
success.
ZZr.o/rerZ, T hat we dee 
Hon of the full limit that 
nom ination perm its, the sundering ' o f the relation 
of pasto r and people, which has been so pleasant 
and profuable, and in parting with Brother 
Hanscom we lose the services of a  faithful man 
of God, a man of deep, broad piety ami of high 
C hristian character, anti one whose faithful minis- 
trnthm  lias ever been to prom ote the sp iritual ami 
tem poral needs of Ills people.
Ilvmilced, T h a t bis daily walk while among us 
has been all tha t we could expect or nsk in a pastor, 
and that In bis removal, this churcb, lids city and 
th is community loses an estim able citizen ; and he 
will carry  to  Ids new field of labor the highest 
respect o f all who have known him here.
Rev. J. L. Hill, who was so prominent in 
temperance work in Until, has been attending 
the conference.
Rev. Eii Walker, from Forest City and 
Vanceboro, is a worker. Mr. Walker edits a 
local paper lip there culled tlie /Meaner, and a 
bright and newsy little sheet it is. Mr. Walk­
er lias done a very great work in liis charge.
Rev. Dr. H. W. Bolton of Chicago was a 
welcome attendant nt the Conference to which 
lie formerly bolonged. Since lie removed from j 
it ho has had D.D.and LL.D. affixed to his 
name. Dr. Bolion is n line specimen of a man 
and n Christian worker.
The reports of the presiding elders showed 
nn advance all along the M. E. line. New 
converts, new churches, repairs of old ones, 
new parsonages, frequent retiring of mort­
gages, increased missionary spirit— these 
seemed to lie I lie reports from one end ol the 
conference territory to tlie other.
IN JU N S.
The Rcilmen are certainly rapidly gaining 
ground in Maine, lloekport young men have 
secured 51 charter members and the list is now 
closed, while at Warren there is every pros­
pect that a Tribe will tie started. A I. Mather 
and wife went to Dover, N. IL, Thursday, to 
visit the Great Saehem.
A PPO IN TM EN TS.
Governor Marble has made tlie following 
appointments: Eleazer C. Crabtree, Nortli 
Haven, Edwin II. I.awry, Rockland, 
Notaries Public; Riley Davis, Cushing, 
J. T. Thompson, Newcastle, Fish and Game 
Wardens; Aimer Spofford, Deer Isle. R. I. 
Thompson, Waldoboro, Justices of the Peace.
T H R E E  OF A KIND.
Col. L. D. Carver of this city, Rev. C. A.
Southard formerly of this city, and Rev. Dr. 
II. W. Bolton of Chicago, all old soldiers and
G. A. II. men, were chatting on Main street, 
Wednesday, and one suggested that they step 
oil the settles iii tlie store of Cobb, Weight fit 
Co., and see who weighed the most,'with this 
result;
llcv. C. A. Southard, 268 lbs
Rev. Dr. Bolton. 278 1
Col. Carver, 285 “
831 lbs
APT ILLU STRA TIO N .
How M any of Our Citizens W ill Buy a 
Loan and Building Pig?
A North-end business man last week illus­
trated the workings of a loan and building as­
sociations as follows : A man stops drinking 
and buys a pig. When lie wants a drink lie 
buys a quart of corn and gives it to the pig. 
At the end of tlie year he has a nice fat hog 
and a healthy body. So if a man joins a loan 
and building association. He cuts oil' this or 
that little foolisii extravagance and takes shares 
in the association. At the end of eight or ten 
years he owns his home.
Let everyone take shares in the Rockland
Loan and Building Association.
STEAM BOAT SPARKS.
eity nnd Bangor this season, is now at Magee’s 
yard, East Boston, where she is being put in 
excellent condition for the season’s work. A 
new top is being built, mid the saloon has been 
much enlarged, the space of what were the cap­
tain’s und purser’s rooms having been added. 
She will be painted and very neatly lilted up 
The macl|incry mid boiler have licen thorough­
ly overhauled, mid all necessary repairs made. 
She will begin running upon her route about 
May 1st, and will undoubtedly he well patro­
nized, as she will prove a very convenient 
means of transportation between this city and 
up river towns.
«----  -------
Y. M. C. A.
li. P. Winter, after seven years service as 
secretary of the Portland Association, has re­
signed. Portland being oue of the most im­
portant centers in New England needs a 
strong man to iill the vacant office..■ .The Au­
burn Association has just paid $1200 as a part 
payment of their building debt....Bangor has 
been pushing their building fund canvass mid 
$12,000 has been secured. The citizens will 
raise $25,000 in order to place in the hands of 
the association u building suitable to the needs 
of their rapidly growing work.. . .State Secre­
tary Lawrence will devote this month to Statu 
work in Vermont. . . .  Waterville and Augusta 
urc still hunting for general secretaries....C. 
B. llugar of Hartford, Conn., has just accept­
ed a call as General Secretary o( the Augusta 
Association.
TridOHS-'
In an colors. The A rt Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Feaaty, 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on firs t-  
class Spnng Roller ready to hang.
NEW  W OOLEN RAGS
W A N T E D .
C lip p in g s ,,, new T a ilo r^
Cnrpet (Jipp lngn  and  nil kin«l* of new Woolen 
Ilnioi, In lots of not ien* than  100 pounds.
N. B. W e do not buy old raj?*, paper stock or 
cotton ratfs i,f any kind. -JOHN W. Me MA HON. 
.■>89 and 591 A tlantic Avenue, Boston. 13-10
SEEDS! CRASS, F IE L D ,C uH D E N , FLOW ER
C R EA M ER Y, D A I R Y , D I I T T D D  1 
LU M P  &  S O LID . DU HER I 
FLOUR, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Bradley’s Fertilizer, Bone Meal.
r i s i n g  Shot for killing P o ta to  and all G arden
Bugs. Powder to  kill House Bugs and Motha.
O . 15- P A L E S ,
3 3 7  M A IN  9 T K K E T , - R O C K L A N D .
L A N D ! F A R M S !
$5.00 TO $10.00 PER ACRE
— W ILL BUY SOME OF T H E —
FINEST U N D S IN THE WEST.
Aiinitcss,
C. H .STA R R ETT,
Real Estate Agent and Notary Public,
LENORA, NORTON 00 , KANSAS.10-22
SU R E AND RAYING 
IN VESTM ENTS.
-------- T H E  CREAM  IB IN --------
D e n v e r .  C o l o r a d o .
(P O P U L A T IO N , Wtt.OOO.)
Send any am ount imnu-dfutaly. tlig  Profit b e . 
tw een now anil Sum m er for my lfnox County 
friends. Bay how much you w ant.
HENRY TR O W BR ID G E,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 910 16th St., Denver, Colorado,
4SF*UcferH to E ditor of th is paper 8-16
— W hat do yon S a y ? --
TH A T I CAN BUY- -
A B E TTE R  SP E C TA C LE
-  FOR LESS M O N E Y -------------
----  -A T  C E N T H N E R 'S —  -  —
-TH A N  ANY O THER  P LA C E - 
------- IN R O C K L A N D .----------
HARRIS’
ANODYNE
LINIMENT!
F o r  I n t e r n a l  uh w e ll  uh External iiho  f u r  
A in u  o r  B e u b t.
ThouMMidH liave been cured und relieved of Kid. 
ney Complaint by the use o f this Linim ent. Used 
internally  and cxternully , relieve-* Uie w orst cumvh 
o f Chronie Rheumatism, and in ordinary cases an 
im m ediate cure is guaranteed. Ror Sciatic Rhcu 
inath in  it is A l. C ram p or Fuins, Lurne Buck or 
Sides, will lind it a  sure relief. For l*aine Sunuach. 
B teedina a t the Lungs and Spittiug B lood, it is a 
m ost elfeeUve anodyne. Kor all diseases of the 
T hrou t ami Lungs, such as Hard D ry Cough. 
W hooping Cougit, Colds, iuiiuenoa, C atarrh , Brnn- 
chille, Anthmu, Hore 1 iirout,Putrid  und o ther lonm* 
o f Diptheria, llu rrin ’ Andoyiu* L inim ent takes the 
lead. O utw ardly it is used lor Bpruins, B ruises, 
Cuts, Hwollen or .Stiff Jo in ts , C ontracted Cords or 
Muscles, Chilblains, Chapped H ands o r Lips, the 
bites of Mosquitoes and all poisonous insects.
For Sale by all Dealers in Drugs anti Aledielueti.
Whole sale Ayenls,
J o h n  B ihh  & Co., a n d  S pe a k , May & Bt o v e u , 
Ko» kland, Marne. 11
“ The Man Who Hesitates is Bossed,”
l iu t  th e  uuui w h o  he* o n ce  tr ied
8. 8. SLEEPER &  CO.'S
N .fcS.
C ig u rs uever hesitated  
in  a s k in g  fo r  th a t  brand*  
l i e n e e  th e y  a r e  to  b e  z 
h a d  e v e r y w h e r e . I t  la?  
th e  b e s t  te n  c e n t  L'igur 
in  th e  w o r ld .
Sm oke th em  and see  h ow  even  th e y  run.
T ra d e  Mark. Reg. Dec. 20, 1807.
W O O D B U R Y , 1. ATM AW  h  CO.. W h o le e a le  
D e a le r s ,  P o r t la n d , M a in e
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O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T iir rptfutar weekly circulation o f th e  C’orniER 
Oa / c t t i '. i« 21150. Thin la the lar<e«t circulation 
r.Motni d by any paper In K nox C oun ty , and nearly 
nil o f II In in that county and in the neighboring 
once of Lincoln, W aldo mill Hancock. We invite 
the mont com plete Invcntlgatinn of our claim, and 
will ehow o u r edition or on r hooka to  anybody who 
may W'iah to  ace.
Ex Sortator Conlt ling tiled Wednesday morn­
ing al 1 50 o'clock.
Toe Camden republicans have declared for 
Cleave? with no uncertain sound, and instructed 
their delegitea to vote for hint in the guberna­
torial convention.
George M., Warren, esq., of Castine, a niein- 
Itcr of tlie governor’s council, has been in town 
attending tlio K. M. Conference ns a lay dele­
gate. Mr. Warren informed a reporter of Tut 
C.-O. that New York capitalists had taken hold 
of the proposed Castine railroad and that it 
would tic built at an early day in all prob­
ability.
Judge George C. Barrett, of the Supreme 
Court, New York, before whom the “ boodle” 
Aldermen and Jacob Sharp were tried, has 
written an article on "Miscarriages of Justice.” 
which will appear in the Forttm for May. The 
same number will contain “ Obstacles to Good 
City Government," by ex-Mayor Seth Low, ! 
of Brooklyn; “ Appropriations for Public 
Works" by Senator 8. M Cullom; and a 
strong article by Michael Davltt, on “ Irish 
landlordism."
Senator, Frye’s bill to appropriate $25,000 
lor a monument to Gen, Ilenrv Knox of Rev­
olutionary fame was taken up in the Senate, 
Monday, of last week, lint action was post­
poned to allow several objecting senators to 
look into the matter and prepare themselves. 
Some action should ho taken in this section al 
ohc6 to assist Senator Frye in getting Ibis hill 
through, If the Grand Army Posts of this 
eoumy should forward a scries of resolutions, 
selling fortli the services of Gen. Knox to his 
country and the disgraceful condition of his 
burial place, it might perhaps have weight. 
The final resting place of Washington’s right 
hand man should not be allowed to remain 
unmarked.
C O M M ERC IAL C O LLEG E.
The 6oelnble Wednesday evening was a very 
enjoyable affair. Among those participating 
were Misses Alice Johnson nnd Nettie Clark, 
witlt Prof. A. T. Crockett nt the piano. The 
entertainment throughout was very inerrilori- 
ous. Miss Johnson’s well trained voice showed 
to especial advantage and she sang very artis­
tically.
OUR RAILROAD.
Schooner M. A. Achorn, Achorn, arrived 
Thursday witlt fifty cars for the Rockland 
Litncrocl: It. II., which have been discharged 
ut Railroad wharf.
Schooner Clara E. Colcord, Colcord, is 
hound here from New York with railroad 
iron. ( . ,
BOARD OF TRADE.
There will he an important meeting of our 
Boned .of Trade this Tuesday evening in the 
City Council rooms. Among matters to be dis­
cussed will be the following :
Ilow shall we best advertise our city's busi­
ness advantages?
How can we secure better mail facilities east?
What shall lie done to secure new business 
for Rockland ?
laM all attend and make our Boat'd of Trade 
« power ;tt the land.
D IST R IC T  C O N V EN TIO N .
Tho republicans of this, the Second Congres­
sional District, composed of the counties of 
Oxford, Franklin, Androscoggin, Sagadahoc, 
Lincoln and Knox, hold their convention in 
Lewiston on Friday, the 27th of April, for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for repre­
sentative to (lie olst Congress of the United 
States, and a candidate for Presidential Elee- 
also to elect two delegates ami two alter­
nates to the Republican National Convention 
to  he held at Chicago, Illinois, on June 19th,
IHKH, nnd to select a District Committee.
The basis of representation will he as fol­
lows each city, town and plantation will he 
entitled to one delegaie, and for each 75 votes 
east for Governor Bodwell in 18W>, an addition­
al delegate, nnd for a fraction of 10 votes in ex­
cess of 75 votes, an additional delegate.
<♦»
FOR C L E A V E S.
Ou r Smart and Growing Neighbor D oes  
a Very Proper Thing.
Caaidcu republicans met in aueus in G.ll.M. 
Barrett's oliiee, Rockport, Friday evening. 
The chairman was .1. S. Cleveland, and the 
secretary M. T. Crawford. The delegates 
elected to the Bangor convention, April 20th, 
are T R. Simonton, E. A. Morrill, E. G. S, 
Ingraham, J. W. Bowers, I’oleg Wiley, and 
8 . J Trout. These delegates were elected to 
the stile convention at Portland, June 28th ; 
IL L. Shepherd, G. F. Burgess, Frank Ander­
son, T. U. Simonton. W. A. Merriam, ltcuel 
Itohiuson. To the district convention ut I.ew- 
ialon April 27th, Ihe following are Ihc dele­
gates Allen Miller, Jr., J. 8. Cleveland, W. 
P . Simonton, .1. 8. Foster, IL J. Tibbetts. 
The following resolution was presented by 
l io n  H . L. Shepherd and on motion of lion.
T R. Simonton unanimously adopted ;
Resolved) That we again reulliriu and empha­
sise QU{ devotion to republic;m principles and 
out loyajty to the old soldiers of the Union by 
earnestly declaring in favor of the uouiiuuliou 
of Hon.' Henry B. Cleaves as the republican 
candidate for governor. Going from the farm 
io enlist in the army us a private, u I,rave sol­
dier in time of uar and danger, a faithful pub­
lic officer who labored for the interest of the 
people and tax payers in sustaining the rights 
o f  taxation against the railroad corpora lions 
of the stale mid in the enforcement of all laws, 
always an earnest republican from the time he 
east his first vole in the army for Abraham
I.ineotu, devoted to the interests of the people 
sod his native state, we commend him as a 
strong and popular candidate, ami worthy of 
<b>- 'mifideiiee of the republicans of Maine.
-------  a*s------------
W H A T  T H E Y  FAY.
lau,t -a»ks 20 rents.
Kdo-»ood #3 M.
M EN  A N D  W O M EN
Personal Paragraphs of More or Less 
Interest to Our Readers.
Mis? Florence A. Smith is in Boston.
II. (J. Gnrdy and bride have arrived home. 
George E. Torrey was in Portland Thurs­
day.
D. C. Smith has returned from Monson, 
Mass.
Wither Sargent is home Iron) Attleboro, 
Mass.
Mrs. Clara Colcord has returned from New 
York.
L. W. Benner was in Providence, R. I., 
last week.
Miss Helen II. Lord left for Skowhegan, 
Saturday.
Capt. Alfred Sleeper is quite ill at his home 
on Spring street.
Mrs. D. N. Mortland returned Saturday I 
from her Florida trip.
Parke G. Dingley of the Lewiston Journal ‘ 
was in the city last week.
Capt. I. L. Snow and wife started ior Wil­
mington, N. C., yesterday.
1). C. smith and family arc at their residence 
on Cedar street, for the slimmer.
Mrs. C. M. Wescott of East Boston., Mass., 
is nt Capt. I. K. Elwell’s for a few days.
Frank Waterman ami family of Northllavcn 
left yesterday for Spokane Falls, W. T.
Capt. O. II. Ingraham of the New York & 
Portland 8 S. Co., is in town for a few days.
D. P. Rhodes is nt home from Massuehu- 
setts looking up n few of his many friends 
here.
Miss Belle Cochran went to Hurricane Sat­
urday where she has been engaged to teach the 
coming season.
Frank B. Miller of Cushing was in Ihe city 
last week, on his way to Columbia Falls 
where lie teaches.
Miss Jennie Andrews returned Friday from 
Boston. She goes to Vinalhavcn where she I 
lias been engaged as milliner.
Mrs Charles Littlefield and Mrs. Margaret 
Wfiarff and s o i l  Frank of V’lnnliiavcn were in 
ihe city last week, vn route for Boston.
Bert E . son of John Simpson, leaves next 
week for Smith Center, Smith County, Kansas, 
where he will make his home with his gland- 
lather.
Sanford Wentworth of Montague Midi., 
has returned to his old home, Rockland, after 
an absence of 33 years, and is visiting old 
friends.
Miss Helen Perry started Thursday morn­
ing for New York to meet her brother, Capt. 
1). C. Perrv, and will accompany him on a trip 
lo Bermuda.
Col. A. E. Neill of Calais, ot Gov. Marble's 
staff, has been ibe guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Knight and Friday evening enjoyed tlie 
Old Ladies Home whist party.
Miss Nellie A. Wesley,who for some months 
past has been one of T h e  C.-G. force, left 
Thursday for Boston where she will make her 
home. She has many triends in this city. 
Her companions in the oliiee made her a little 
turcwell gilt, Thursday.
Lewis Shaw, a brukeman on the K. & L., is 
again out and rapidly recovering from his ac­
cident of a couple of weeks ago, when he was 
jammed between two ears and received from 
the embrace a fractured shoulder and two 
broken ribs. By a former accident a couple 
of years or so ago Mr. Shaw received a broken 
leg and ut another lime lost two fingers.
We have lo record this week thcjdeatb of Mrs. 
Sarah IL Hall , wbch occurred Friday morn­
ing of last week, in the 70th year of her age, 
Irotn pneumonia. Mrs. Hall’s maiden nama 
was Hahn. At an early age she married Isaac
T. Hall, of this city who survives her. She 
was the mother of a large family, live of whom 
were with her at the time of her death. One 
is in the west, and the death of another was 
mentioned in these columns last month. She 
was an tamest member of the Methodist church 
having been converted some 15 veurs ago in 
the gieat revival under Father Greenhalgh.and 
her faith never relaxed, expressing as she did 
just before Her departure her entire willingness 
to leave this life it He so willed. The iuneral 
took place Sunday from the residence of Geo. 
T. Perry, who married the eldest daughter, the 
services'tieing conducted by Rev. L. L. Han- 
seom, with singing by a quartet of clergymen 
from the M. E. Conference which was in ses­
sion in the city at the time. Mrs. Hall leaves a 
large circle of friends who severely mourn her 
loss and in her family circle her absence will 
he deeply felt.
GOOD W ORDS.
The Damariscotta lleratd speaks in the 
highest terms of Presiding Elder Plummer’s 
work in Rockland District and says; “ Wc 
presume to say, that, as the executive officer 
of his district, his work has been marked by 
four years of general prosperity ; for no church 
or combination of church?, could fail of a 
healthful, material and spiritual growth under 
his administration."
HORSE H A IR S.
Dug out of tiie Equine Reporter's Eye 
and Put in Here,
F. G. Hustings of Damariscotta lias u 
Watchmaker stallion that will be three years 
old in June—Young Watchmaker. The an­
imal weighs 918 pounds and bids fair to be­
come as noted as his funious sire....Alvin 
McLain lias a line stallion in Hambletonian 
Knox. He is a handsome seal brown, star in 
tlie forehead, snip of nose, one white ankle, is 
Hi 1-2 hands high and weighs 1250 pounds. 
Hs can show a pretty 2.10 elip, lint has never 
been worked for speed. He was sired hv Gideon, 
first dam by General Knox,second dam by Old 
Drew.. . .  Franklin Boy is one of Yinalhaven’s 
front family horses. The Boy is a dark brown 
horse, five years old, with white stripe in the 
lace,15 1-2 hands high and weighs 1000 pounds. 
He was sired by Dr. Franklin, by Gen. Knox, 
dam by Honest John by Gllbrctli Knox. ..The 
pedigree of Robert S., that tine horse of Chas. 
T. Spear, will lie found in our advertising col­
umns, while his wonderful work at the Knox 
County Fair races last fal1 is well known to 
our readers. Robert 8. is in splendid condition 
this season, and if trotted this fall will make 
records worth the recording But we are talk­
ing of Robert S. as a block horse, and would 
like to cull attention to some of the youngsters 
of his get. James T. Toltnan of this’ city has 
two of them. One is a 2-ycar-old, u line stone 
gray, weighing 1200 pounds, while the other 
is a yearling weighing 900 pounds. .Samuel 
Gray has a 2-year-old ami a line one, weighing 
900 pounds; M. L. Simmons has a yearling 
and Mr. Spear has a 3 year-old that weighs 
1100. They me all extra good working colts, 
and Robert 8. van well be proud ol them .... 
A. (’. Everett’s big Pei'clieron Cresus is much 
admired.
H a rk !  L is te n .
PA TTERN S!
it requ ires  not only room but 
time. ’ A s  wc haven 't e ither to 
spare for th a t purpose, we have 
concluded to close out our cn 
tiro stock at a
G R E A T  L O S S .
I
W hen  we say a g rea t loss 
we m ean th a t p a tte rn s  we have 
' been selling', arid th a t are sold 
everyw here at 20 cen ts , 25 
cents, 30 cents and 35 cents 
each, we shall sell you for the 
sm all sum  o f
10c. EACH.
D on't borrow  y o u r neighbor's 
basque or o v ersk irt pa ttern , or 
a sh irt p a tte rn  for y o u r luis- 
! band o r big bro ther, or a pa t- 
j tern for your little  g irl's  dress- 
' es or boy’s suits, hut have one 
i of your own. I f  von don’t 
call a t once, don’t blam e us if 
you are too late.
O ur patterns are the fam ous
P E R F E C T
K I T T I N G
D O M E S T IC .
W, 0. H c v / i t ’. t  C i.
FIG U R E  IT !
One of our prominent firms bought a bill of 
goods recently, the terms being 10, 15 und 5 
per cent. off. The hill came to them made out 
40, 5 and 15 per cent. off. They naturally felt 
indignant and so expressed themselves by let­
ter and Ihe answer was that they could figure 
the bill as they pleased but they didu’t smoke 
cigars. You figure it, geutie reader.
N -O -H -A -R -M THE ATKINSON 
H O U S E  F U R N IS H IN G  
COMPANY,
St. Nicholas Building, - Rockland, Maine.
A Perpetual Benefit
TO T H E  PUBLIC
T o  m ake a success in the sale 
of
S H O P P IN G
—AT—
H .G A L L E R T ’S
Our preparations for the Spring 
i and Summer T rade are on a larger 
scale than ever before. Especially 
I does tins apply to the following de­
partm ents :
JERSEYS, JERSEYS.
The demand for th is convenient 
1 and economical garm ent has revived 
1 and is likely to be worn during the 
Spring and Summer. W e have just
{ opened an enormous line of
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
JERSEY WAISTS & JACKETS.
I All arc new and stylish, the best 
) fitting ever produced. One point 
i which deserves special mention is the 
Low Prices a t which we have marked 
them.
G L O V E S !  G L O V E S !
No boast when we say we have the 
largest stock of Ladies’, M isses’ and 
G ents’ Gloves to be found in this 
city. Our new lines of Dressed and 
Undressed Kid < 1 loves, Mocca, Suede 
i and Dogskin. Silk, Taffeta and 
! Lisle T hread Gloves contain the 
la test shades, plain or embroidered 
B utton, M osquitaire or Lacing Style. 
Every pair we sell we guarantee the 
best satisfaction in regard to price 
and quality . Our system of fitting 
; such a t our store secures a neat 
looking glove for every hand.
W E  OFFER
i Irresistible B argainsI o
T H IS MONTH.
100 doz. 5 button Embroidered 
Kid Gloves at (!7 l-2e and 87 l-2c. 
The sam e are positively one-third 
below tlie regular selling price.
20 doz. ex tra  nice M osquitaire 
Undressed Kid Gloves, embroidered 
back, a t 81 .25: regular price, S I .75.
10 doz. o f tlie best 1 button Suede 
Gloves at 81-50 • worth 82.
25 doz.Ladies'Bhiek H ose,guaran­
teed fast co lo rs,a t 8Se ; regular price 
50c.
50 pieces of Colored Ribbon a t 15c 
pel' ya id  ; worth 25c.
Nice Silk Plushes, great variety 
of color, 75c per yd.
Nice Satins, great variety ofco l- 
! or, 50c per yd.
Soinetliins; Aiioflt Corsets.
Ladies wishing to secure tlie best 
litting anti wearing Corset will find it 
to their in terest to inspect our Corset 
I D epartm ent, as we have a full sup- 
, ply of
DR. WARNER'S,
DR BALL'S, DR. STRONG'S,
MADAME FOY'S,
GERMAN AND FRENCH WOVEN, 
THE FLORENCE,
DUCHESS AND ELECTRIC MAG NET I 
CORSETS.
CHILDREN'S CORSET WAISTS, ETC.
I I .  G A L L E R T ,
369 Main St., opp. Thorndike 
Hotel.
A  Is for A tkinson, wise and good man.He wishes to benefit all th a t he etui.
B is for Bargains lie offers each dayAnd allows ample time for all buyers 
to pay.
C is for Chamber Sets, C arpets and Chairs,In elegant, pa tterns—the choicest of 
wares.
D is for Dinner Sets, handsome and neat,W ith all needful pieces to mnke them 
complete.
E ls  for Easy C hair—plush, silk or hair,Choice patterns and colors, selected 
with care.
F Is the Fame A tkinson has well won,He pleases his custom ers every one.
G The G rand Offer he makes you this springIn C arpets, Rugs, Drapery and every 
th ing .
H i s  the Home which you wish to make bright.A t A tkinson’s House you'll find every 
thing right.
I  For Installm ents— a very good plan,You pay a part down, the rest when 
you can.
J  Is for Japanese articles fine.G lasses, tables ami ehairs in artistic  designs.
K For Kitchen I t e n s i l s — the most complete stock To be found in Knox County is here 
in our b lo ck ;
Stoves and-ranges, clothes wringers, 
kettles and pans,
Tubs and wash-boards, chairs, tables, 
and kerosene, cans.
L is for Lounges, Lamps, Library Tables,To,show a fine line of these things 
wc are able.
M is  for M irrors of every kind, Some very elegant ones you will find.
N Is St. Nicholas— name of our store,Youjjwill find many bargains on every 
floor.
O ! Is the first thing the ladies will ! say
W h en jthey  come to exam ine onr 
stock new and gay.
P is for Parlo r Suits o f every shadeAnd m aterial, plush, silk, the bverv 
best made.
Q Is for Quality— th a t our goods a ttest.
We believe in Quick Sales, and buy 
only the best.
R Is for Rockers— spring, bam­boo and wood,When you see them you surely will 
say something good.
S is  for Sideboards— all kinds we can show,Cherry, oak and walnut— term s very 
low.
T Is for T ea-Sets of pa tterns so fine.
From all other T ea-Sets they take 
the shine.
U ls  for Useful House F urnish­ings all,We’ll be happy to show you whenever 
you’ll call.
V is  for Valuuble bargains wegivc I t  is ever our motto to live and let live.
W Is W alnut Sets which we must mention,We hope you will give them void 
kindest attention .
X Js the (F )X eellen t stuck we’ve ou baud,We believe ’tis the best to be found 
in the laud.
Y ls  for Yon wiiom we heartily bless
Ami pray that your shadow may 
never grow less.
Z 1 can’t think of a thing that begins with this le tter.1 will study it up and next time will 
do better.
W . A . K IM B A L L , M anager.
A (ten lion I ei iive while the story I tell 
Of Atkinson House and tlie line
goods they sell.
Be sure that you call when to Rockland you go.
You will find they deal square and their 
prices are low.
Come and see the great bargains they offer this spring.
Come early before till tlie choico ones 
take wing.
T~V>nt wait till the  mud dries up come 
on the train,
It will pay—you will find you have not 
coma in 'vain .
T ptiotigh of excuses, put all work aside 
1 And get yourself ready to Rockland 
to ride.
Tjtor of till the displays the House ever 
has made
The greatest is offered to early spring 
trade.
‘ nod G racious,what hat gains" is tlie 
first tiling you’ll say,
“ I can’t see how Atkinson makes the
th ing  pay.’’
H owever he sure that tie knows how its done;
He orders his furnishing goods by tlie 
ton.
T n  every way ho will deal with you 
square
He don't want the whole earth his con­
tent with a share.
Tune soon will he here and you want 
tlie house fine.
Summ er boarders perhaps is not out of 
your line.
K imball the manager obliging and kind
Will always assist you good bargains to 
find.
Look a t tiie parlor, sets cham ber sets too
In prettiest colors and patterns quite 
new.
TVIoney's hard earned you must make 
■LvX j| go fu r.
So to Atkinson’s come where the good 
bargains are.
Never no never were goods put so low. No wonder that strangers astonish­
ment show.
Only think what a lot of nice things you can buy
For a small »inn of money—here nothing 
is high,
■perhaps you dont believe this—well 
*■ then you can come 
1 And see lor yourself; after that you’ll he 
mum.
Q uarter has never been told, you will find
You cannot do better than bear this in 
mind.
R emember the number, St Nicholas Bieck.
Thero Atkinson’s planted as firm a? a 
rock.
O h o u ld  anyone urge you to purchase 
elsewhere.
Go to Atkinson’s first and see what there 
is there.
Trium phantfyou’ll feel when your bar­gain you've made
For you'll get what you're after and 
make a good trade.
Uncertainty nevtu- again will you show But of Atkinson liny when to Rock- 
you go.
I
"Y7’alue in full you will get for your
1 ’  money
And if your not pleased, that will really 
be lunny.
TA T 'i t  then no longer but cotuo right 
’  ’  away
They want room for new goods by the 
middle of May.
"V" H it inducements thero offering just 
now.
Everyone who deals with them this fact 
m ust allow.
Y ou must see the new goods, it won t cost you a penny.
You will bo kindly used if you don’t 
purchase any.
Zeal we have shown tliat none can deny But we’ve usid up our letters so bid 
you good bye.
W ritten by our esteemed friend. 
W e won’t give the writer away, but 
you can see after reading this adver­
tisement tha t they got big bargains.
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Fred Bntler’s house in the old Berry field is 
np and boarded.
Dating from April first the price of gas will 
be 82.60 per thousand
Berry Brothers have the alterations on their I 
block well under way.
Fred Hanscom has entered the employ of the I
W. U. Telegraph Co.
About 300 people went onion the noon K. i 
A L. train, yesterday.
Union Pomona Orange meets with George’s | 
Valley Grange, Appleton, today.
O. II. Tripp, C. E., made a survey of T ill- 
son wharf last week for use in a law case.
Rockland Encampment, I. O. O. F., has 11 
meeting Friday evening for work.
The district session, I. O. G. T., will lie 
held with Hamilton lx>dgc in May.
A. C. Young has bought a valunblc piece of 
land nlong the shore at South Camden.
Arrangements are under way to have the
Boston Sunday Herald special train this 
summer.
John Titus has been making improvements 
to his bouse on the corner of Broad and Lime- 
rock streets.
Claremont Commandery, K. T., attended tbc 
funeral of Sir Knight .1. B. Walker, in Thom­
aston, yesterday.
II. Anson Cric’s new house on Broadway, nt 
the bend of Summer street, is well nlong 
towards completion.
Capt. Lucien Keene has rented tbc upper 
tenement of I.. W. Benner’s new house, and is 
soon to move into It.
Many loads of Hr bows are being shipped out 
over the K. A L. to Boston. The reputed sell­
ing price is $15 a ton.
A meeting of the C. L. S. Circle will he held 
next Saturday evening with Miss Evic Hctn- 
tngwav, Middle street.
The assessors in their roundabout tramp 
find plenty of dogs. Ward 2 is blessed with 
27, Ward 3 with 53, Ward 4 with 70.
Capt. Jere Gregory of Hudson, Muss., has 
removed to this city and is now occupying part 
ot the Sprague house, Cainden street.
A flying bit of paper spilled a cart-laid of 
milk and eggs tills morning and broke i^^Lton 
This loose paper nuisance is an expensi^Rnc.
Mrs. II. Y. Crie is suffering from severe in­
juries sustained by a fall Thursday. She is 
nearly helpless and spinal troubles arc feared.
Road Commissioner Fogg is certainly a suc- 
ciss It’s nn excellent idea of bis to keep the 
crossings in the vicinity of the depot free from 
mud.
The pavilion at Crescent Beach will be opened 
for the season May 2nd vl'hen a grand ball will 
be given. Meservey’s Quintet will furnish 
music.
T. I’. I’icrcc, esq., of this city tried a case 
before the S. J. Court in Belfast last week. 
H. Bliss, Jr., of Washington ulso bad business 
there.
The new school-house on Warren street has 
been completed, and is a handsome, commodi­
ous building, fitted up with every modern con­
venience.
There will be May balls at Riverside Hail, 
Appleton, and nt Union Hall, Seal Harbor, 
(rood music, good times and good order are 
promised.
Twenty feet of the southern wall of the 
Brown kiln yielded to the attraction of gravita­
tion and fell in, one day last week. 1 is now 
being rebuilt.
Sherman A Hatch are to build a stable on 
Limeroek street, 30x40 feet, for Fogler A Hix. 
This lirrn also builds A. J. Small’s new hotel 
at Owl’s Head.
The republicans meet in caucus in Armory 
Hall tonight to elect delegates to the State Con­
vention at Bangor, the 26th, and the District 
Convention in Lewiston, the 27th.
F. L. Shaw, the jeweller and lock smith, 
while handling a revolver that was supposed 
to oc unloaded, was wounded in the head by 
the discharge of the weapon. Twits very nar­
row ’scape.
A special meeting of the city government 
will he held Wednesday evening, to consider 
the fire alarm system, which will be exhibited 
and tested for the benefit of the city fathers 
and citizens during the day and evening.
Lafayette Canton, Patriarchs Militant, I. O.
O. F., has reelected the old beard ot officers: 
E. W. Berry, Commandant; J. Simpson, 
Lieutenant: C. 11. Moor, Ensign; C. E. Tut­
tle, Clerk; John Colson, Accountant.
Jones A Bieknell, yesterday, shipped to 
Owl’s Head the material for the new hotel to he 
built there by A. J. Small. The hotel is to be 
30x50 feet, with ell 25 feet square, French roof. 
Mr. Small lias a very beautiful site there.
Packet Medora, Capt. Enoch Anderson, will 
make regular trips between ltoekland and 
Green’s Landing during the season. Freight j 
and passengers will be given every attention. !
[ The packet will be found at Tillson wharf.
The inspection of Lafayette Canton, Patri­
archs Militant, I. O. O. F., occurs Thursday 
evening. It will he lollowed by an assembly 
in the banquet hall. The Canton is waxing 
strong, there being live or six new men on the 
list.
From Gen. J. P. Gilley’s records we learn ! 
that an original pension of $2 a month, dating I 
from Jan. 10th, 1863, has been granted tu 
Stephen Mills of Bowdoin, Me,, formerly of 
Vinalhaven. Mr. Mills was a member of Co. 
G., 28tb Maine.
Hamilton Lodge, I. O. G. T., elected repre­
sentatives and alternates to attend the Grand 
Lodge to be held in Bangor, April 24th and 
25th, us follows: W. A. Ripley, F. F. Hurd- • 
ing. J. N. Farnham, Addle Thomas, Emily j 
Dolham, A. C. Hamilton.
John Porter has returned from Newburgh, N. 
Y.,on the Hudson,where he lias been employed 
on ship-work the past winter, coming home on 
account of poor health. A. D. Orne is at work 
there. A crew of about 300 men are employed 
Work is plenty and wages fair. One large 
ocean steamer is being buiided, a propeller, 
ferry-boat and several large schooners.
The Rockland Loan ft Building Association 
is uu assured thing, and the necessary legal 
steps are being taken for its organization, which ; 
will take place in about three weeks. In the 
meantime the number of subscribed s h a re s  is ! 
growing. Win. Burley ulTbi-cunvdS.iug com­
mittee has secured more than 60 shares in Ward 
0, while J. II. McNamara in Ward 7 has rising < 
30 shares. Anyone, whether in this city or not, 
cun take shares by addressing this office.
FOLKS AND TH IN G S.
!850—REGULAR WEEUY CIRCUlATI0R ?B50
For Additional Locals See F irs t Page.
AN ODE.
T he M ethodi.t clnrgy have cap tu red  our town, 
Tm -la-la-le, T ra  loo!
T hey showed u p  on Titeftd ly,
F or a week they camped down,
T m -l.-ln-le , T rn  loo!
T hey allowed them aelrea ab le and socialite, too ; 
W e yladly said welcome, an d  sndly ndicu,
F or like birds in the sp ring tim e .
T hey have hom ew ard llew*
Tra-!n-la-le, T ra-loo !
♦I’oor gram m ar but splendid rhym e.
Doift forget the various millinery openings.
C. H. Achorn has put out a wooden nwning.
E. II. Lawry is having a corner tower added 
to his house.
Mrs. M. J. Creighton sends us Interesting 
California papers.
Our road commissioner has removed the last 
remaining snow bank.
The new houses of Well O. Singhi will have 
a very pleasant location.
Big piles of kiln-wood, tier on tier, lond 
down the Five Kilns barf.
There was the usual procession of small 
boys on horseback Fast Day.
M. A. Rice of this city pulls bow oar on the 
Bowdoin College Junior Crew.
Steel rails are soon to be laid on the K. & L. 
between Warren and Waldoboro.
The Rockland Beef Co. received n car-load 
of beef Thursday anil another Friday.
Will Monk’s horse fell dead at the corner of 
Rankin and Union streets, Thursday.
J. S. F. Boody of Bangor, who is attending 
our Commercial College, is a very tine penman.
W. O. Moody has given 11s a portion of the 
carved trail-boards of the old U. S. ship Sabine.
At the sociable given by Hamilton Lodge 
Thursday evening the snug sum of $12.(15 was 
netted.
Chas. T. Spear has moved his big hennery 
from Branch Brook farm to his house on Mid­
dle street.
Quite a delgation of the M. E. clergy went 
to Thomaston yesterday afternoon and visited 
the prison.
Oak Hill Gum Club had its lirst shoot of the 
season Thursday, W. F. Norcross carrying off 
the honors.
Capt. Shea has been instructed to display 
weather signals at the White Head station, on 
and after May 1st.
M. II. Babcock of Ashland, N. 11., will 
preach in the Freewill Baptist church, next 
Sunday, morning and evening.
Don’t touch a tailor's shears ! You are very 
likely to make gaps on the edge, and leave the 
tailor in anything but a pleasant frame of 
mind.
C. S. Hall has established the western office 
o f the Rockland Railway Granite Co. at Clin­
ton Block, Columbus, O., and is having Batter­
ing success.
A. W. Bee ot Boston, en route for Southwest 
Harbor, was in the city last week, lie stopped 
here to contract, with J. B. Loring for a pulling 
and sail boat.
Work will commence within a week or so on 
the new shirt factory of J. II. Simonton, Lime- 
rock street. There will be a big hall in the 
top, 40x80 feet.
The call lor the organization of the Rock­
land Loan and Building Association is issued 
for the date of Friday, May 11th . All are in­
vited to be present.
There will be a special meeting of King Sol­
omon’s Chapter, II. A. M., next Thursday 
evening for work on the Past and Most Excel­
lent Degrees.
Thorndike & 11 ix received a car-load of 
Aroostook potatoes, Tuesday, and sold them 
rapidly at prices ranging from 85 cents to $1. 
Another load is coming.
District Division Quartermaster Everett Mills 
of Vinalhaven inspected Anderson Camp, S. 
o f V., Wednesday evening, and put our boys 
in the 1st class. Of course!
A. Shea leaves today for Isle au Haut where 
he plumbs several cottages. Mr. Shea was one 
of the bidders on the Belfast custom house job. 
The contract has not yet been awarded.
Some misehievious parties have of late been 
amusing themselves by breaking the glass in 
the street lamps. A terrible example or two 
will tend to restrict their efforts in that line.
Thursday noon a kinky horse and a common, 
every day buggy cavorted and caracoled down 
Cedar street. Horse was stopped near Gurdy’s 
store with some damage to harness and vehi­
cle.
A member of the Salvation Band informs us 
that in the last three months 80 conversions 
have been accomplished in their meetings, and 
that most of the converts are now doing good 
work in the various church meetings.
At Loring’s boat shop two life-boats for the 
Katahdin are nearly completed. Two pulling 
bouts for Connor Bros., Bar Harbor,and a third 
life-boat for the Kutnliadin and a boat for 
schooner Sin hud are on the list.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., entertained 
Friday evening, having for visitors Rev. C. A. 
Southard, u member o f  the Post, Rev. J. 11. 
Beale of Washington and Thomas Hogue of 
Waldoboro. I t  was a very pleasant occasion.
Perry Bros, are going ahead very rapidly 
with their new wharf. Sloop Yankee Girl, 
Capt. M. M. Hamilton, is running three trips a 
week there. Sloop M. M. Hamilton, Capt. 
Cleaves, is ulso hurrying II. W. Messer’s new 
wharf along to completion.
The Old Ladies Home Club entertained gen­
tlemen friends at the Orpheus Club rooms Fri­
day evening. After drive whist from 8 to 10 .'1(1 
refreshments were served, followed by dancing 
with music by the Orpheus Club. Mrs. S. 11. 
Webb and J. F. Fogler secured tile prizes in 
drive wbist.
The meeting in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium 
Sunday afternoon for men only was a very in­
teresting one. The gymnasium was tilled to 
overflowing, and the services were very enjoy­
able. A large delegation of M. E. clergymen 
was present. Addresses were made llevs. 
Lewis and lulling, with singing by Rev. Nor­
man LaMareh and the Conference Quartet.
A M U SE M E N T S. LONG RACE
Another Gooil Templar sociable in Crockett 
Block Thursday evening. All invited.
Preparations for the McNamara bcnellt con­
cert are being carefully made. We shall be 
able to announce ibe date next week.
The “ Uncle Tom” Company cancelled their 
date in this city, coming no further than Port­
land.
May night will find “ Uncle Alvin” at Far- 
well Hall with a line company and an “ A 1” 
orchestra.
T H E  M EA D O W S.
The members of Pleasant Valley Grange are 
making preparations for a big time. A calico 
ball the 30th of April for the benefit of their 
library fund, and being so close to the 1st of 
May will answer ns a May Ball. A lot of new 
books were received last week and more are 
coming. Excellent committees have the affair 
In elinrge and there is sure to be a large attend­
ance. You are going, of course ? .. . -The leap 
year ball in Washington Hall, Wednesday 
evening, was a very pleasant occasion, there 
being about 50 couples present. The gentle­
men were nil dressed in the height of fashion 
and conducted ihemsclves with decorum. Ice 
cream and cake, rich in quality and unlimited 
in quantity, were served during the evening. 
Miss Alice Ulmcrns floor director was a bril­
liant success, while tier aids ably seconded her 
efforts. Much credit is due the committee, 
Misses Corn Brown,Eic Perry,Eva Farrand.the 
Annie Perry, and Ida Smith, for the success of 
bull. The gentlemen wish they would have 
another soon. A small sum was netted which 
was given to the Grange...-Pleasant Valley 
Grange conferred the third and fourth degrees 
on seven candidates Saturday evening,and par­
took of a harvest feast. There will be no 
meeting Tuesday of this week on account of
Pomona Grange at McLain's Mills----M r s .  11
P. Fairfield spent the Sabbath with her parents 
at the Meadows, her husband lecturing in At­
tleboro, Mass., Sunday....O. Gardner and F. 
A. Blaekington will attend Pomona Grange at 
Appleton-.-.Herbert Spear is repairing his 
buildings--..Elkanah Spear has just finished 
painting his house... .Geo. F. Timinas has ex­
changed the sledge and drill for the draw-shave 
at least temporarily... .The Meadow boys here 
caught heaps of smelts lately.
T. L. I.
Rockland's Bold Soldier Boys—They 
are Highly Complimented.
Adjutant General 8. J. Gallagher, assisted 
by Col. C. A. Leighton of Ihc Governor’s staff', 
and Major G. H. Bracken, Surgeon of the 1st 
Regiment, mustered In Tillson Light Infantry 
of this city, Friday evening, at the Armory, 
Spring street. The company has 60 men, com­
prising the best blood in the city, and will be 
officered as follows ; 11. II. Burnham, Captain ; 
Charles E. Young, 1st Lieutenant; A. J. Bird, 
Jr., 2nd Lieutenant; E. K. Glover, Orderly 
Sergeant. The adjutant general highly coin-
inncnieu me eompan 
St USTl
Robert Burnham  
F rank  1.. R ichardson 
Will C. French 
Adolphus O Butler 
F red  A. B utler 
Edw ard L. D rake 
Jo h n  T . B arker 
A lbert T . Blaekington 
Zebedee Simmons 
Dan I E . Higgins 
P atrick  McAuliffe, J r  
Theodore Snow 
Edw ard  K . Gould 
E zra  B. Clark 
Kdw. C. Robinson 
Thom as It Donahue 
A llred II Kimball 
Ilarlow  P. Wood 
Chas. E . T uttle  
Tlios. U. Fales 
Geo 8 . Clough 
ltivph  R. Elm er 
I.ucius E . Cobb 
W ilbur J .  Oxton 
Michael i t .  Sullivan 
F rank  F. Harding 
Joseph  Barrile 
F rank  B. Wilson 
Jam es H. Simonton 
Melvin E. W otton 
F red  S'. M acoinber 
Dana D . W right
o n  n s  l in e  a p p e a r a n c e .  
SR R OLL.
I H erbert W .T horndike 
! G rant Nichols 
F ston W . P o rte r 
W m. F . M cDonald 
E ugene R . Spear 
F rank D Healey 
F rank P. H ew ett 
Edw ard E . Davies 
C harles C. Tibbetts 
Obits. E  Young 
A. J .  B ird, J r .
Eugene A. C. Y oung 
London C. Jackson 
A ustin  H. M erlin  
H erbert I.. Smith 
David A. Friend 
1 E lbridge A. Pendleton 
A rth u r Holmes 
David S. I.ow 
E lm er W . Larrabee 
Addy D. IIIII 
Alonzo II. M erritt 
A lbert E. Biektnore 
A lbert It. Shuman 
John W. Ilain  
David H. Donahue 
Henry F. A rm strong  
Fred B. Gott 
Daniel W . T itus 
W illiam  R. Kalloeh 
O rris B. Lnrrubee 
l je rb e rt A . Coombs
T E R R IB L E  TRAGEDY.
A Former Rockland Boy Kills a 
W oman in Portland.
Thursday afternoon Edward II. Chase, of 
New York, shot and instantly killed Mrs. Ida 
Stevens. From nil that can be learned Chase 
and tbc woman were old lovers. A letter found 
on Chase showed that he is a son of Dr. E. P. 
Chase, of New York city, that lie camo io 
Portland a week ago with his mind made up (o 
meet on eatth lor ihe last time Mrs. Stevens, 
who had agreed to be in the e tv during the 
Methodist conference; that at first they were 
Io part forever but afterwards his heart having 
tailed him he decided to commit the deed. Tile 
letters were addressed to his wile and children 
and to his father unit mother explaining the 
case, that Mrs. Stevens was the only woman 
he ever really loved, that he could live no lon­
ger as he had lived and that he wanted them to 
forgive him and even to forget his name.
They met at the union depot, she having 
hidden her friends good bye to take the 5 
o’clock tiain home for Gardiner. They walked 
about the depot some time, talking earnestly, 
when suddenly he drew a revolver ami shot 
her dead. Then leaning over her he put a bul­
let almost through his own head but did not 
Inflict a serious wound. He was prevented by 
citizehs from shooting himself again.
The woman was handsomely dressed and 
was Ihe daughter of ex-Mayor Ladd of Gar­
diner, wife of Samuel Stevens of tliat city and 
a niece of the Rev. A. S. Laid, one of ihe 
most prominent Methodist ministers of Maine. 
Her age was about 32 years. She left no chil­
dren. Chase is a eommereial traveler. To 
show that the woman was ready to die with 
him an extract from a letter to his parents 
says:
“ We prefer death to separation. Good by."
It appears that Chase worked at Gardiner 
last year and boarded near where Mrs. Stevens 
lived. He became infatuated with her hut it 
is not thought there were any improper rela- 
lations between them.
Dr. Chase formerly lived in this city, own­
ing and occupying the house now owned and 
occupied by W. W. I liner on Florence street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chase were prominent mem­
bers of the First Baptist ehuri'h in this city, 
and were highly respected here, where they 
have many friends who sympathize with them 
m their terrible affiietion. They removed from 
here something more than twenty years ago.
But They All Got There the Very Same 
Day N evertheless.
Ship St. David, Capt. Fred II. Pearson, ar­
rived nt Sydney, N. S. W., March llth; 41 
days from San FranciBco, going there to load 
coal for San Pedro. After crossing the equator 
he fell in company with two Amerienn ships, 
Win. 11. Smith and Parker M. Whitmore, both 
of Until. The Smith sailed five days before 
the St David, and the Whitmore two days 
after the David. They were in company three 
days together, then lost sight of each other, 
and arrived in Sydney the same day.
Captain Pearson and wife are nt excellent 
health.
MUrtbs.
B ro n x—Rockland, A pril 15, to Mr. and Mr*. W. 
Q . Broun, « daughter.
B ronx—Rockland, A pril 38, to Mr. and Mr*. 
G eorge Bronn, a daughter.
C a i .v ir e—B ryan, Ohio, to M r. and  Mrs. Hiram 
Cnlvire, a eon.
Ha r r in g t o n —Eu«t W arren . A pril 0, to Mr. and 
and Mra. Allen Harrington, a Ron.
H a r l o w —South Thom aston, A pril 17, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Silos Harlow, a daughter.
B i;rnr—Spruce Head, A pril 23, to Mr. and Mrs. 
F . A. B urns, a son.
C arriag es .
C la r k —Ca k ho ll—W ashington, A pril 1-1, Chas. 
I), (.’lark and Minnie J .  C arroll, both ot W ashing­
ton.
U r n m —Sm it h - Brooklyn, N. Y., April 10, 
H arry  O. G urdy, of Rockland, and  J u l ia  W .Sm ith, 
o f Brooklyn.
H anscom  —D a \ ex po r t—Blis«, N . Y ., March 
28, Rev. G eorge L Hanscom, formerly o f  th is city, 
ami Flora Davenport, o f Bliss.
W a l l —A.msblrv—Rockport, A pril 17. at the 
residence of the bride’s fadier, by R< v. C. A. Main, 
( ’apt. Simon Wall and B elle,daughter of Capt. C T . 
A insbury .
D e a th s .
W h it t e n —Rockland, A pril 17,Rebecca 8. W hit, 
ten, relict ot the late Joel W hitten, aged 83years, 9 
m ouths, 5J days.
N o rto n— Matinicus, A pril 17, W m . N orton,aged 
abou t CO years.
Al d e n - - Union Common, A pril 15, M argaret W ., 
wife of A ugustus A lden, aged 73 years.
Lt i kin — Portland, April 14, Raymond II., son ot 
F rank  I’, and Z. E . Lufkin, aged 1 year, 11 months.
IIENDERHON—N orth  Haven, A pril 12, Allen Hen­
derson, aged 71 years, 9 months, 26 days.
D a \  is — Friendship, April 12, E liza Jane , wife of 
S ylvester Davis, aged about 52 years.
A l d e n —Union, A pril 15, Mrs. M argaret Alden, 
aged 73 years.
S p e a r —U nion, A pril in, Mrs. Mary J . Spear, 
aged 69 years.
P erry  —i-nion, April 17, Mrs. W arren  Perry, 
formerly of Appleton. T h e rem ains w ere taken to 
W arren for interm ent.
D e r r y —Cushing, A pril 18, Henry D erry .
B a r t l e t t —Hope, April 16, E liza Ann, widow 
o f the late Daniel Bartlett.
: B  : t S T A _ l \T  A S
C e n t s  a  D o z e n ,  a n i l  
N i c e  < Q u a l ity .
C H A R L E S  A . H A S K E L L .
15.17
N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby given th a t the undersigned citi­
zens o f Rockland in the County of Knox and State 
ot M aine Intend to organize a Loan and Building 
A ssociation to be known under the name ami title 
of “ T h e Rockland Loan and Building Association” 
lo b e  located at said Rockland. T here Will be a 
m eeting f» r the purpose of perfecting Mich organ­
ization, a t the City Council Rooms on F r id a y ,  
M a y  11, 1B 88, at 7.30 p. m.
J .  E . Sherm an, Samuel B ry an t, Jam es Donohue, 
F A. T horndike. A . W . Butler, E ph. P erry , E . A. 
B u tle r, IL M. Lord, E . K. G ould, R . H. Burham , 
E . M. S tubbs, W . H. B ird, E. C. Davis. W . E . 
Mayo.
R ockland, A pril 21. 1888. 15-17
Orders Left at G.W. Drake’s for Ilob- 
bliis, Hie Paper Hanger.
15
SEED PO TATOES.
T h ornd ike  8c Hix have a car load of fancy E arly  
R ose Pota toes for seed. 15
HORSES FOR SALE.
J  u.-t arrived with a lot o f horses. T h e subserib* 
er lias tw enty horses, nil grades, for sale or ex ­
change.
CA LV IN  1. BURRO W S,
15-16 Union, Maiuc.
W A N T E D
A T  O N CE. A T  O N C E, 15 FEM A LE H E L P  U  
w ork in thu S h irt M anufactory. F rom  S3 to 87 
clear o f hoard can be m ade by indiiHtrioue g irl-.
15 J .  11. SIM ONTO N.
W A N T E D .
G ran ite  (Juttern and Q uarrytncn at H urricane 
I.slund, at once. A pply ut
H U R R IC A N E  CO.’S O F F K ’E,
14 R ockland, Maine.
W A N T E D .
S itua tion  by a com petent person  as Cook in 
H otel o r K eatauraut. S tate w ages. A ddress
13-15* BON 817, Rockland, Maine.
IN F O R M A T IO N  W A N T E D .
A ny person know ing when or w here any soldier 
from the town of Union was killed or died, o r how 
old he wa», will confer a  favor on the M onument 
Comm ittee by sending the Hume to 11. A. HAW EH 
or C. R. DUN TO N .
Union, Maine, A pril 13,1888. 15
UNIO N PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
A ll persons proposing to teach in the Public 
8ehoolrt of Union lor the Spring and Sum m er term 
o f 1888 are requented to  meet at 11..- High School 
Room* Saturday, A pril 2>, Is - - , for exam ination, 
com m encing at ten o ’clock a. m.
1315 W IL L IS  A. LUCK, Supervisor..
A N N U A L M E E T IN C .
T h e Stockholders of the North Marino Railway 
and W harf Co. are hereby retpn Hied to meet at tin 
oliiee o f H. (>. G urdy \  ( o., on Saturday , the 28th 
of th is m onth at 2 o’clock p m., for the purpose of 
electing th e ir td leers  lor the coming year, and tile 
transaction  o f any other businem appertaining 
there to . PH ILO  T U U K SrO N , Sec’y.
14
A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
A T A B A R C A IN .
On account o f  poor health the subscriber otfers 
for sale one of the most desirable farm s in Knox 
C ounty, situated at North W ashington, one mile 
from  the thriving village of Bazorville. Said farm 
contains a b o u t 66 acres of land, under good culti­
vation well divided into tillage, pasturage, orchard* 
ing. wood ami lum ber, w ith good fences, never 
failing w ater, and new and convenient buildings. 
Brice $800 if applied for soon. Term s easy. For 
fu rth e r particu lars call on or address the subscri­
ber on the prem ises, o r A. A. 8KINNER, Box 30, 
Razorville, Maine.
14 10 SAM UEL A* CUN N IN G H A M .
Awnings and Canvass Roofing.
W . F. T IB B E TTS , 
HiAIL Jlztuun,
U prepared to furnish aw nings of all k iuds at short 
notice, i’rices ami W ork both Satisfactory. Can­
vass Rooting a specia lty .
b()F r OX WHITE X C ASE’S WII1KF.
1215*
N EW  M ILCH  COWS
FOR SALE.
B. A. EMERY, - Owl’s Head, Maine.
P lu m b in g  E rro rs
- A N D -
D a n g e rs  to  H ea lth .
U nder th e  (umpteen o f  our Local Board of Ftealth,
M R . E. C. JO R D A N , C. E .,
M em ber of the S tate Board of Health, will give
A FREE LECTURE
On tho above .ub jec t In A R M O R Y  IIA I.L ,
Wednesday Evening, April 25,
A t 8 o’cloc k. Mr. -Iordan illu .tra te . hfa rnbivet by 
the aid or the S tereopticun, and iffve. graphic rep- 
rcBentaliona of certain  defective m ethod, of plumb 
ing, found too frc,|tiwnily In our own m id.I. 
P lum ber, have m ade pianty of b lu n d er, for 
w hich they  are (liom -eivc. re .pon .lb le , hat they 
a l.o  often reply tru ly  when blamed for the d isaste r, 
re .u ltln g  from faulty w ork, dial H ay p ro te .ted  
against ihe system  p u r 'u e d , but that their employ- 
e r ln  is ignorance in . . ted upon it. A chance for 
the em ployer and the p ln m h sr both to learn w lw t 
to  avoid, an y h o w  and why, nnd to be pu t upon 
common ground I. given in (h i. lecture. T here 
should tie a large nttendnnee of nil person , in ter­
ested in healthful homes and how to keep them so.
M illinery-:- Opening!
THE MISSES REILLY,
(Of THE FIRM OF MRS. A. B*. SULLIVAN & CO.)
Having made the ir Hcrrti annual tour to the large 
Millinery Em porium * announce their exhibition o f
Elegant Spring and Summer
HATS & BONNETS,
—UN AND AFTKIt—
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5 ,
At the Old Stand, 311 Main St.
MRS. A. B. SULLIYAN & CO.
k  C. Reilly, ‘A, B, Sullivan.
X
miTlibery opening.
E X H I B I T I O N
TR IM M E D
■ <  r Z i ___ l _
BONNETS & HATS!
Satu rday  and Monday
A p e. xiS and 3 0 .
I  shall he prepared  to Hhpw an assortm ent of 
Trim m ed Flats and Bonnets and all the Latest N ov­
elties in T rim m ings the M arkets afford.
All are Cordially invited. REMEM­
BER THE DATE
L . E t t a  P h i lb r o o k
NO. !> LIMEKOCK ST., V. M. (’. A. 
BYILD1NG.
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
T hree im portan t thingn in the E quipm ent of an 
Olttce are a  Typew riter, a C y lo s ty le , and a good 
supp ly  ot R ubber .Stamps. The
Remington Standard Typewriter
is acknowledged to he the leading T y p ew riter, and 
itH are too well known to enum erate here.
THE CYCLOSTYLE
is a machine by w hich any num ber of exact copies 
o f any han d w ritin g  or type w riting  can be quick ly  
and cheaply m ade. It Is far superior to any d u p li­
cating appara tus on the m arket.
OSBORN’S RUBBER STAMPS.
These S tam ps are the best R ubber S tam ps 1 ever 
saw , and can he furnished at a very few days’ no­
tice.
1 should be pleased to show the above goods to 
unyor e desiring tu  see them , also to scud them saui* 
pies o f th e  work and prices. W T ypew riting mid 
D uplica ting  by the Cyclostyle process doue to or-
O . C .  C R O S S ,
W ith  C o c h r a n  A: S e iv a l l ,  ‘249 M a in  S t r e e t ,  
R o c k l a n d .  15
IM PO R TA N T
—TO —
SHIPPER S.
C h a n g e  o f '  N a m e .
T he name of ihe International Express Company 
has beeu changed to the N E W  E N G LA N D  DEti- 
j BATCH COM PA NY. Io order to have our com- 
I puny transport your Express mutter from Boston as 
i formerly ph ase specify In your order to send by the 
N E W  EN G L A N D  D E SPA T C H  CO.
'file  United S tates Expre.-s Company are A gents 
for the N EW  EN G L A N D  D ESPA TC H  <O. in 
New York, Coimecticut and Rhode Island.
l’lease be particu lar to meutiou this fact when o r ­
dering goods from  the above named places.
Very respectfully yours,
C. E . JE N N IN G S , Munager.
Bot-toii, JiLirch 29, 1888.
BOSTON O FFIC E S, HU High S i., 75 Kilby S i., 56
Court , 76 Kingston S t., 26 Devonshire S t., 11 
j H arrison Ave. Extension .
J. R. F L Y E , Agent,
-4S5 M A IN  STM EICT, - KOCH L A N D .
j 1'. J->
W all P a pe r s!
IN  CR EAT V A R IE T Y ,
—RF.M.IRfJ AT-—
PRICES NEVER BEFORE REACHED IN 
ROCKLAND.
FIN E GILT PA PERS
From 7 Cents a Roll Upwaids. 
R. H. BURNHAM,
284 MAIN STREET.
12
MILLINERYOPENING
M i s s  N .  T .  S l e e p e r
Having just returned  from New York and Bunion 
with an elegant Plonk o f the
LATEST STYLES IN
...........................................
M I L L I N E R Y  !
. . . .  . .
Will be prepared to receive her friends on
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
A p ril 24th. 25th and 26th,
—a T —
258 Main Street, - Rockland.
O ^ T h c  hiuisoo's styles will be foun.l very attrac t, 
live. 15D O N ’T JCsZET
THE BUTTER MELT
—OR TI1R—
MILE SOUR.
—JUST RECBITED A CAR LOAD OF—
B A L D W IN ’S
RefriguratorsanillcBCliBsts
—AT TUB—
ST. N IC H O LA S B U IL D IN G .
(Jail and flee them . Also the
“ FAMOUS” OIL RANGES!
The Fam ous is the highest Oil Cooking apparatus 
ever made, and those in w ant of au O il Stove that 
will last for years, give this the preference. Babies 
cry for one of our many
C A R R I A G E S .
Largest lot and the best, ever shown In the city . 
Klndly cull and see them . R espectfu lly ,
THE ATKINSON
House Furnishing Co.
W. A. KIMBALL, Manager.
15
NELLIE GEDDES FISKE
Has re tu rned  from ihe New York nnd Boston 
Openings and is p repared  for custom ers in
D ress M a k in g
—HAVING ALL TUB—
LA TEST -I- ID
—IN—
Parisian as well as Americi
FOIL SPILIN G .
very body invited .
ROOMS ON LIMEROCK STREET,
(F llK K  PK U eS B U IL D IN G )
Mrs. Nellie Geddes Fiske.
14-16
W. .1. Robbins will do you a good job
at Paper Hanging.
15
B E A U T I F U L  |
C u t  F l o w e r s
Order Early and Secure  
th e  Best.
I can furnish any of tV»a*t flowers at ten
' hours’ notice.
0 * 0 rd t* rs  by moil, U*lo|pfeph or lekphoue
j W .  F .  N O R C R O S S ,
i 2(10 Main St., • ' tiocklaiM).
j , ------ 38 ------ 4
DISSO LUTIO N N O T IC E .
T he partnersh ip  heretofore existing betw een 
F rank L. W adsw orth and Joseph  lkalad ino ,harbe rs, 
is tins day dissolved by m utual consent, Mr. 
W adsw orth retiring. All bills due the firm are to 
paid Mr. Paladiuo, who continues the busih<*t»«.
FRANK L. WADHWORTH, 
14.16 JOSEPH PALAD1NO.
L A D IE S  S A V E  M O N E Y !
By hunting up your old style l la ts  and  B euuets 
and bring them  iuto the Bonnet Blvaubery aud have 
them  made us good as new and m ade into tin m ost 
futfhiouabie styles and prom ptly doue.
B . F .  S A R G E N T .
*481 M aiu  S tr e e t . -  ito ck lix u d , M u ia e ,
13-17
BOARDERS W A N T E D .
Tw o good men esu  tin 1 boajru| a t rvutomdsde 
rales atU «l Nomth Maim Snuurr.
4 PhE  ROCKLAND CO U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , APRIL 24, 1888
A. F. C rockett &  Co.
-D K A I.K R d IN -
C O A L .
B ro k en , E gg , S tove and 
F ra n k lin  Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.
Crockett Block,ONorth End
R O CK LA ND. 51
A. J. BIRD  &  C O ?
----DKALKR8IN----
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O  3 0
Flirar, G ram ies, Provisions
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
C em en t, L im e. H air, &c.
A . J .  E R S K IN E
F ir e , L ife  and A ccident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2;t« Main Street, - Rockland, Me. 
(Room formerly occnpiedjby Cobb Limo [Co., 
Lohhoh nifiuRted and paid nt thin office. Agent
for the well-known Travek 
Company o f llnrtford.
Accident Insurance 
Iy3*
C. G . M O F F I T T ,
F ir e  and L ife  In su ra n ce .
»#- I,ones adiuited at|tlils office,
27Q U n io n  B lo c k .]  R o c k la n d .:  rxn--.
0 .  E. HAHN & GO.,
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----AL8O DEALERS IN----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
4yrl/li«ap<*ftt p la c e  in  th e  c o u n tr y  fo i 
S ig u  m id  B u l le t in  B o a rd  P a inting;.
'S c e n e r y  P a i n t i n g  n S p e c i a l ly .
3 0 4  A la in  S tr e e t , - O pp . F a r w e ll  H a ll,
Is a  prepara tion  th a t ha* long been In use by a phy- 
Stefan of fo rty  years ac tive professional experience, 
and Mie claims th a t  a re  inude for it have thousands 
Of tim es l»een verified. I t  is a  com bination of (ho 
m ost po ten t remedies know n to Medical Science for 
preserving the Fluidity and P U R I T Y  of the Blood 
and the In tegrity  of Hie Blood Vessels, should you 
suffer from Dizziness o r P ressure In Head, SjKits 
before Eyes, Pain Around or Palpitation of Heart, 
Pain In Region of Heart w ith  feel lug o f suffocation, 
Ringing Sound in Ears. Numbness o r Prickly sensa­
tion of Limbs. especially the Arm, Pain  between 
Shoulders and in Side, Dry Cough, Flatulence, Sour 
S t o m a e h , or if s u lferiiu  from General Debility with 
IjO»h procure a bottle of A n ti-A p o p le .
VENTS
moplexy, but cures Paralysis. Rheum atism , H eart 
liiftense, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis, Liver 
Complaint, K idney and Bluddei trouble, D \s 
pepaia, &e., &»•.
ENObBVUQii Fa ij .k, Vt ., Pee. 1 ,18S6.
Have iiad tw o Apoplectic Shocks, lost the use of 
ouoiiido of body. •• Anti Apoplectino ” cured me ; 1 
4»i now able to  a tten d  my farm  work.
N. C. Austin.
Siiri.PON, Vt., Dee. 6th, 1886.
Anti-AiN/pievtiiii.’ restored to mv wile the use of 
her It’d  arm and hand which siie had lost from nu 
Apoplectic shock 8he is in h e re igh tie th  year ; kalis, 
sew,-. and does light du ties su itab le <o her age.J. W. Beatty.
Uoi.. .' K. Fox. Burlington, Vt., says: For Dyspep 
si a  Hint Sick Headache Anti Apoplcctlne lias no 
equal
From J udub Advocate Gkkkrai. Marsh, Senator 
from  IT anklin County, Vt.. Fall o f '86 Mrs Lathrop 
Marsh, four years ago, suilered from all thc.s.vmp 
turiisol an impending shook, w ith num bness of our 
side of body. AHTI-Aroi*f,RCTtNK cured h e r ; slu: is a 
hale and hearty  lady now lit tier eightieth  year li 
is Uie best fam ily m edicine ever used."Gen. C. L. Marsh.
F orB .de by all druggists. P rice 9 1 .0 (1  a bottle, 
ni?; lx>ttle-> i -r $ 5 , 0 0 .  Semi to
DP.. F. 8. HUTCHINSON & CO.,
Enosbuuok F a l ia  Vt ., U. S. a „
for .'ireulura, t •stimonials and a Treatise on
APOPLEXY ’
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.iLi.l'sTUATivr: ha hi' i.i: free .
T!/r i$CMcz/
/ jU F C /
HII8W THYSELF..
A fit -d Mtdical W ork on Manhood, Nervous .ml 
Ph>si< u. bebiliiy, Premature Decline in M;.n. Ex
Vitality, &e., Ac., t:iul the untoid im.-crii > 
re su h m / |to m  (udisereiions or cxcc.«m> ; 3t»o pauc.-, 
tiitiuibini iaily bound in gih» min im. Contains morr 
ihan  125 invaluable j r <-< dp iioos, eiubnu inc e v e r \  
vegetable leinedy in lie phartenc. po-ia forulDn uie 
anti < hr«»n:C oi»' ’ise-. I t  t> empludicaily :» book lot 
e v e iy o i.e .  F it e only $L by luuii, postpaid, ton- 
s  o i f i  i: i  m  i to ai l
youngiaiid middle-ftf.C'.l n ■ t* to r Ih r nexi Jiildays. 
ken I U /W, or co t tins our. a- vou may never nc*3 it 
T . , j  . . , DC. W. 11 F \ i . I . . , ; : .
4 JJuhlucu street, Boeton, Mass.
W o m a n h o o d  In Z n ltila n d .
Tin' girls. although not linntlroruc, uro 
(loridotliv not homely, nntl am, s truc tu r­
ally. magnificent models of female grace 
ami beauty; but it is very transient. .aid 
by (lie time an American girl is approaeli- 
ilig full perfection the Zulu is old. Ibibl.v 
and sba|i'.'i -.-. girls of ,'() year- looking 
li!a women on the verge of ;*>n. In  voutit 
tie' Zulu woman is a sylph, in age she is 
.■mold bag. Wilf. V .'I'om l in Drake's 
Magazine.
T ile  t n a l i a e t l v e  L o v e  n t  U reas .
Tile instinctive love or ornament is ns 
strong in the savage ns in the most civil­
ized votary of fashion. Yellow oeliro 
and tattoo m arks, feathers and beads, are 
bis delight. So strong are these t a s t e s  
that Darwin describes a South American 
savage in willing to work hard lor a b rt- 
niglit Io earn money required UFpureliaso 
“ eliiea" to paint himself red.—Long, 
m an’s Magazine.
Believe all men honest, but be sure the 
man vou deal w ith is so.
Hopkinsville, R v,. Feb. 2-1. iss?. 
H»»n»cn—Seven years turn a hoi e (level-
oj eo on my no*t? From a linger nail scratch. 
I ” -i -.1 a i. w simple remedies, but the sore 
would ii"l yield. I gr« w worse every year 
fo r seven virus. Many thought I had a can­
cer. Over a year ago I r*untneiiccd taking S. 8. S .and  two dozen b n tles < ntlrely eiuetl 
n u . W hen I began with SwhC.-, S leeiile I 
was in very poor lu a lth , and could h trdly 
dra ■ about. A fter [h ad  finished the course 
of S. S. 8. I was btroug mid buoyant, and 
had a good appetite . 1 regard It as a most 
valuable m edicine for ladies in weak, deli- 
cate health. It Is a household medicine 
w ith me. Yours respectfully.
Mils. R. W. Wii^ om. 
Si’AirrAMiURG, 8. C.. April 2. 18<.
G e n tlem en -F o r tw euty  years I have had 
a sore on my left cheek. It had gradually been growing worse. The many phyHielans 
whom I had consulted were unable to ;’o 
nu* any good. Last fall a  year ago I began 
using s. S. S. At first it inflamed the sore, 
and it became m ore v iru len t than ever; so 
much so, Indeed, tha t my family Insisted 
that I should leave off the medicine. I per­
sisted in using the S. 8. 8. At the end of two 
m onths the sore was entirely  healed. Think 
lug that tin* evil was out of my constitution, 
I left < IT the m edicine; hut In November, 
ten m oplhs after, a very slight breaking out 
appeared. I at once began again on 8. 8. 8 , 
and now that is a Is • disappearing. 1 have 
every faith in S. 8. S. It has done me more 
good t,.an  all the doctors and other m edi­
cines I ever took. Yours truly,
A. R. Shakos. 
W inston, N. C.. April 12, 1857.Gentlemen—Two or three years ago a can ­
cer came on inv face. It soon grew to be 
quite large. It wore on me. and my general 
health  was very poor. Last .September I 
began a course of 8. S. 8., w hich 1 have eon 
tinned to the present tim e with the happiest 
result. The cancer hat entirely  disappeared, 
there being no evidence or symptom of a 
cancerous eh.|ir.ieter left. My general health 
Is gi od now, and my appetite  b e tte r than  it 
lias been iti years. 1 am 82 years old. and 
to d ay  I amLwwiiking in thcfielfl p lanting 
corn. Yonn ^ p dy. J onas L imku.m it.
G cn tlem ci^n iiad  a sore on my upper lip 
for eight yeav?L heven different doctors a t ­
tem pted in v/tin to heal it. One gave m e-a 
small vial for five dollars, which was a " 
tain cure. ’ It is needless to say tha t it <fld 
me i
'B . . .  _ ,r. and I took a  course of tigh t'
of 8. 8. s. The resu lt lias been a complete 
cure. '1 he ulcer or cancer healed beam d id 
ly. leaving se ircely a perceptible sear. From 
that da\ 1 have been in excellent health, the 
Specific having purified my blood thorongli- 
ly. increased my appetite  and perfected my 
digestion. In a word, I feel iike a new 
woman, and. best of all, the eight year ulcer 
is goto - - n t  in  ly. Yours sincerely.
Mini. W . P. Cannon.
Trenton. Todd Co.. Ky., Feb. 25, 1S57.
Ts i-n? eo n  Wood and Skin D 'seasesm ailed 
(re*/. T iii swtKr Specific Co..
Drawer 3, A tlanta, Ga.
Do you doubt for a mo-
| ment that you can bo greatly , 
relieved and finally cured 
by “ L. F.” Atwood's Medi-
I cine? Look at its past 
record, nearly 40 years of 
continual success, and gold­
en words of praise from
1 those wlio liavo used it. It 
is a reinedv of sterling
I value, thoroughly and skill*
I fully prepared from pure 
I medicines of the greatest 
I curative properties; aspe- 
| citic fo r Im p u re  Blood»
H um ors. C a ta rrh , D ysjx'p- 
sia, L iv er an d  B ow el dis- I
I orders. Use it and be j 
cured. Only “ L. F .\ will J 
help you.
Catarrh ely’s 
j  CREAM BALM
, TSftfAM lemiscs (lie NiisrI
W F E V E R ®
I i’lissnges, A llujs
I ra in  anil Iuflam a- 
Ition , Reals I It e 
iSores, R e s to re s
II li e S e n  HOB 0 I 
Taste anil Smell.
H A Y -F E V E R T R Y T H E C U R E .
A particle is applied into each nostril and is 
agreeable. P rice 50 cents a t D ruggists; by tnai 
reg istered , 60 rls. ELY BRO S., D ruggists, 235 
G reenw ich St., N. Y.
Thia is what It looks like :
i l i  18 it  J lv v lv  lO Z id J ^ v  t / I  itUIIu l ii u i
curative power; prepared from the 
private formula of tha t distinguished 
physician, l)r. Mark If. Wooimi'itY, 
under Ids own personal supervision. 
I t is called for shortD. K.
which means
DYSPEPSIA KILLER,
and all who suffer fromnvsi’KrsiA,
INDIGESTION,
I I E A l t T B in t N ,
A C ID  S T O M A C H .
o r  S IC K  H E A D A C H E ,  
are assured tha t a box o f D. K.’s will 
make them
O. K.
at once. All druggists sell them a t 50 
cents a box (trial size 25 cents). Sent 
to any part of thoU. S., by mail, on 
receipt o f price, by DOOLITTLE & 
SMITH, Wholesale D ruggists,2-1 and 
26 Tremont Kt., Boston, Mass.
slaughter of babes.
DANGEROUS METHODS OF CALMING 
VOCIFEROUS INFANTS.
A 1 'Ia n  Tor T t i l i z ln <  T l i i r v e . —I .n x t i ry  In  
I1i»* T o m b —l . l tp r i i t i  in  T i g h t .  a m i  
T u l ip —s o m e  T h i n g .  B o s to n  I*. T a lk -  
i n a  Of.
IKroin Our Spepinl Correspondent, i
Boston, April 17.
11 Is estiinnlpil by a writer on poisons 
that loll.(Hill children arc killed every year 
by soothing syrups containing opium, and a 
current newspaper paragraph representa a 
wet-nurse as staling her wages, ".j:.’ with 
laudanum. •$ I w ithout ’’ A great deal of 
interest lias been stil led here by the revela 
tions which a health journal is making, 
for its own purposes, of the alleged 
frauds which are lining jrerpetroted by- 
patent medicine manufacturers. The net 
result of (lie analyses which have been 
made of various preparations on the 
market is put ns follows: "The
more extensively a patent medicine 
is advertised the bigger 'humbug it is." 
That is an axiom which is worth pasting in 
every man s hat and painting on every 
rock in the country. The statement is 
plausible on its face, and is supported by 
investigation. When one buys a bottle of 
patent medicine for .j*l. he usually pays HI 
cents for the medicine, l lie Lottie nnd col­
ored wrapper and 90 cents for the adver­
tising. Any experienced drug clerk could 
give him a more valuable compound for his 
dollar.
(hie of tlie worst lrauils of the day, it 
appears from chemical examination, 
is that in children’s drugs, because 
of the greater danger to life 
und heal 111 from this class of 
poisons. "Mother Borgia’s soothing 
syrup,” which has doubtless saved myriads 
of children from encountering tlio hard­
ships of a cruel world, was exposed long 
ago. but it ha- u host of successors in tlio 
favor of the credulous. Tiio suc­
cessors are compounded in the 
same way, with opium as tlio chief ingre­
dient. Lately there lias been put upon the 
market a prepuiation which is advertised 
to •‘relieve the little sufferers from pain" 
"without any danger of drugging ’’ A 
chemist imports that it "contains an abun­
dance of morphine.”
A recent analysis shows that a so-called 
nerve food which has a large side 
in nearly every barroom and drug 
store ill America has absolutely 
lio medical virtue. The cliemist of 
tlie Massachusetts board of health. Dr. B.
F. Davenport says: "I have analyzed a bot­
tle of "oats essence” double strength, 
und liml that eneli lluid ounce contains one 
quarter of a grain of sulphate of nior 
pliine." The liquid contains also do per 
cent, of alcohol Yet it is sold us a cure 
for the alcohol and opium habits! A inom- 
bir of the state board of health asserts 
that there is not one of the preparations 
advertised to cure these habits wiiich is not 
a fraud. One of the recent reports of the 
board states that there is not known in the 
world any medicine which can cure these 
habits, and that the only remedy is in tlio 
w ill of the patient.
Similar frauds extend into oilier brunches 
of the ]>nteut medicine business. A certuin 
make of mandrake pills whose name is 
familiar to all readers contuins no nian- 
ilrake but cayenne pepper, a bitter extract 
uuil a tannin vegetable. Many a “ tem­
perance man" is dosing iiiuisell the year 
round with "tonics” ami "hitters,”  whose 
cliief ingredient is forty-rod whiskey. There 
are countless brands of “sarsupnrilla" oil 
the market, but they are Hourly all made 
by the same formula and contain little or 
no sarsaparilla, for tlio  very good reason 
that sarsaparilla has no such medicinal 
value as is popularly supposed. Many 
“ nutritives" are of little worth; beef ex­
tracts of all kinds contain little nourish­
ment, nnd so it goes.
There are patent medicines which are 
really good for something in peculiar cases 
when properly used. But as a rule they
j are not mentioned at tile end of an interest 
j ing story or a thrilling bit of news in the
advertising columns.
A certain much-lauded skin-cure soap 
i docs its work with nicr u v; Mercury is 
also tin* b u s in e s s  ingredient of most of the 
; liver pills wliieli are advertised to eoatain
| none,
s- A
The oleoniurguriuo fight is still in  m the 
! legislature, to r tlio iiilorination of those 
[ who have not followed its course it mav lie 
| said that the proposed legislation is net to 
prohibit or embarass the legitimate manu­
facture ami sale lint to prevent the sale of 
the grease tinder false pretences. It is 
simply an attempt io compel common 
honesty m the dealing, and the senate 
has once voted against siieii honesty. .Now 
I he bill is introduced afresh in die house. 
There are 100,0(10 people boardihgat public 
tallies in this locality who are concerned 
with tin; late of I his bill, tor unless oleo 
lnurgai iue dealers are forced to sell tile arti 
cle imcnlored, Ibis army ot boarders are at 
tlie mercy o f the stewards: it is difficult to 
distinguish by the taste indigestible oleo 
margarine from poor but digestible butter, 
but the stomach knows, mid will have its 
revenge.
Januusclick is giving her momorublu per­
formance of "Meg Alei rilies” at tlie 
Museum tliis wack, Minnie Maddvrn pays 
her first visit for years to Boston and 
"The Henrietta' is l.ciug given by liobsou 
nnd Crane. The tank piny lias its last 
week ami a musical farce is ut tlie l'ark.
Junauscliek is in good health ami glad 
to b,* in Boston, which she culls her home. 
She sii v s she w ill play in no large American 
city alTcr Boston. She will, ufter her 
I luce w ic k s ' cngageim ut. appear in several 
near-by places and then close her seasou. 
She is under contract with .Mr. Hawley for 
tlir. e years, tlie first of which is nearly at 
an end. T il 'll sh e  will g.. to tlio West In­
dies ami Soutli Americu. the following 
season to England and Scot laud, ami then 
leave tlie stage forever.
Two ai'isloerulie Bostonians propose to 
journey toward the undiscovered country * 
hi som e si vie The gruuddaughtcr of the 
Bai am von Wurtcmburg ami her husband 
are having made for them here two eo fills 
which w ill cost about 5; 10,0!ip, which are, m 
duo turn-, lobe placed in a ^125,000 stone 
house in a local cemetery. The coll’ns, built 
of i i iu h o g u u y  seven inches thick, ure curved 
Oiievcry availn ,le bit of surface wiili sym
i liolic figures, illustrating the universality of 
death Some of tlie designs represent the
: process of destruction among animals, one 
I preying upon another. An owl has 
poum tsl upon a field mouse, a spider bus a 
lly in it ' web. and a  lizard is crawling 
i from a fracture in u human skull which 
u  gripped by a grilliu’s claw. The family
I coat of arms is cut upon the top of each
Co I'm. ami w ithin each is swung a silken 
hammock. All Ibis magnificence to be 
w a s te d  upon unappreciatlvo worms !.  ♦ «
A new use for thiev es has beeu found 
here. A watchman who guards nt night 
several houses in the Back Bay was, up Io 
three years age. one of the most daring and 
lucky burglars in the country, and had op 
crated ill all parts of if. The police had 
never been able to get a case against him, 
tail once when arrested on suspicion ill Bos 
ton tie professed a desire to earn a living 
by lionesl methods if lie could only get a 
chance. He dispaircd of any steady em­
ployment. lle w as loo w ell known for I hat. 
ToChief Inspector Hnnseonl belongs the cred 
it of giving him the desired opportunity. lie
' interested Severn! wealthy men in the case, 
and finally got tie' burglar Ids present pos 
i ition, in which lie has served faithfully for
twoyears. lle is regarded ns a valuable 
watchliian. Several lesser thieves camo to 
the conehision H a lt crime didn't pav, and 
the ways of straight dealing were the 
pleasantest. These too have acquitted 
them-elves well in the work which they 
have obtained. They have had two strong 
inducements to obey the law. One is the 
lesson of bitter experience that there is no 
enjoyment ill outlawry, anil tlie oilier is 
tlie knowedgo that the police are watching 
them sharply.
* *
It lias leaked out that the literati of the 
Tavern club had a high time on All Fools’ 
night. A cancan was given by "grave nnd 
reverend seigniors”  dressed in pink tights 
and tulle skirts, and well-known men of 
letters in similar attire acted as “ eques­
triennes’’ and jumped t hrough paper hoops. 
Yet envious New York asserts that this is 
no longer the literary center of the country. 
If our Taveriiprs me not the wisest men, 
why do they relish such lolly ?
A V ...
There is a serio-coniical appendix to 
linndinniiii’s play. It i- an apotheosis in 
which man’s dual nature, as typified in 
Hyde and Jekyll, leans a t the end to a 
complete dissociation of the good and bad 
elements of character into two distinct in­
dividuals, one of whom is duniued and the 
other saved. That appears to lie a specific 
for soul salvation, and is a doctrine that 
commends itself to free und-oasy livers.
Mrs. Ashton IV. Dilke, the well-known 
English reformer, who spoke at Tremont 
Temple tlie other night, does not easily tilt 
the bill of tile typical woman suITrugist of 
the caricaturists. She is too attractive for 
that. One is reminded somewhat by her 
face anil figure of Anna Dickinson, when 
tlie latter was a power on the platform. 
Mrs. Dilke's voice is low and pleasing. Khe 
states that women take more interest and 
are more active in politics in England than 
in America.
Mrs. Dilke illustrated the caste thraldom 
which the people of England have not out 
grown by picturing the experience of a liberal 
candidate going to can vuss a certain district 
where he hud reason to believe Liberalism 
was growing. After well announcing him­
self he came to speak on tlie village green. 
Not a human being presented himself to 
listen. He waited and waited, und then 
looking carefully about discovered standing 
under cover of the village church two 
dames of the ultra-conservative class, olio 
the wife of file rector und the other the 
representative of a landed magnate. Not an 
English rustic or trader vvns mail enough 
to show Ills liberalism in tlie (nee of these two 
female embodiments of caste. Mrs. Dilke 
by the way is as stalwart of liberal views 
as she is delicate of physique, working for 
broader education and democratic fran­
chise m* England, liomc rule for Ireland 
ami all other advanced British movements.
Tile proposed introduction of cable cars 
on the horse railroad lino to Cambridge ns 
a preliminary to a more general use of that 
system here, recalls the fact that the (Tun­
bridge was Hie first horse railroad in this 
state, and antedated those in New York. 
Tlie new move cannot be regarded with un­
concern by people who are aware of tlie 
dangers to human life which already exist 
in the more crowded streets of the city. 
What these are, were shown only the other 
day a t Newspaper Bow, when a well- 
known business man was run over 
mid killed by the combined reck­
lessness of a horsecai* driver unil 
au omnibus driver. The foot passer 
has the right of way, but his rigid is dis­
regarded whenever possible by these 
licensed pirates, and every year counts up 
a do. cn or more of killed und wounded by 
tbeir vohicles, or In private coachmen, 
who m e as a rule st ill more reckless. The 
omnibuses are the worst enemies to public 
safety, because of their heavy poles mid 
their uncertain course in the narrow 
streets. The horses often of their own 
accord manage to save the drivers from 
the crime of manslaughter, but when tlie 
intelligent utiimuis arc taken oil the ears 
mid the man on foot is a t the mercy of a 
lirnkciumi on a cable car it will bo a good 
time to patronize the accident insurance 
companies.
Tlie one good result of the dangers of tlio 
street is Lli d'- elopmelit of a disposition to 
s ta l l  I up f< one' rights—that enviable 
trail of the English for lacking which 
Americans me so generally contemned.
Detentions on uceouut of violations of Ihe 
contract labor law have ceased as suddenly 
as they occurred Tim Nova Beotia steam­
ers are bringing h u n d re d s  o f imiiiigraiits 
who uro undoubtedly under euntl'set, but 
tliougli tney ure strictly interrogated 
by the emigrant olficers, they can­
not lie forbidden to land Numbers 
of tlie doubtful ones have an
"uncl.E' or "mint" whom they have come 
t9 sec The number of almost penniless 
(icoplc who ure puying visits to this city 
merely lor pleasure is extraordinary. Some 
of those who have been sent home by tlie 
custom.-: authorities have evidently “given 
tlie lip” all over ‘ Down Home.”
* w 4
“ llorac,' (ireely’s advice logo wed is  all 
well enough if you haven’t any family 
ties, triemis or home mid like whiskey, 
otherwise the east is the better place to stay 
in." So speaks r'omodian Wilson of Hie 
Museum company from Ins experience
» » i
A new work on Hie Hebrews in Americu 
states that there arc l 'd l.illlll of llicni. f i le  
New York Hebrews alone bold .$1511,0110,- 
P00 worth of real estate.
T. Brighuui Bishop, cx-buuker of Boston 
lias I ecu discovered ut u Elm i.la  rc .sort.
Helen Bradlcc lias given the Massa j 
c h u s c lt s  general hospital $50,000.
Professor William E. Bhervvin of Bos­
ton, well known as a musical composer und 
conductor, and tlirnughom the United 
Btates an i t'anuda as a  < hautauquau us 
sembly worker, is dead.
fn.xiti.Es I' vi.v is.
An average human pulse nt infancy is 
140 per uiiuute; at 2 years, 100; from 10 
to 19, 80; ai manhood, 76; old age, 00.
N A H A N A D A .
The Son of a Kennebec Sagamore and 
Himself a Pemaquid Chieftain.
Some of our Rcditten (Improved) may be 
interested in the appended sketch ol Nahannda, 
for whom the Rockland Tribe was named. 
We take it from the Bath Independent.
In Hitlo, the year of Wevmouth's discov­
ery of Monhegnn, one of the Sacmuores of one 
of tlie Indian tribes at or near l’emaquid, 
proliutily the Wnrenocks, was Natiiluiniula or 
N'tahanudn, Tubnmtdn, Deliamfda or as Ids 
name generally became to the English Naba- 
mida. One of the live captives of tlie English 
eoiiimatider, lie was sent on the arrival ol die 
ship in England to Lord Chlet Justice Sir John 
l’oplinm. w ho was nt that lime much interest­
ed in gaining information nhoiit every particu­
lar of the new world from which this captive 
came. Nahannda was thus given au opportu­
nity of becoming acquainted with English 
society and customs. Alter a residence of 
about n year with the Lord Chief Justice lie 
was restored to his native country in ltiOti.
!t would seem from his reception of Capt. 
Italeigh Gilbert upon the arrival of the I’op- 
ham ships that Nahannda cherished no ill 
feeling against his raptors; rather indeed the 
reverse, having, as is likely, been well treated 
while in England.
Alter Popliiim's location nt the mouth of the 
Kennebec on the peninsular Mebino Nahannda 
made, with o’lier Indians, friendly visits to the 
colonists. On bis last visit lie "brought with 
him Ills vv ilc and a brother of Kusliiihn, the 
great savage king ot the I’cnolisrot On tills 
occasion all passed the Sabbath with the whites 
and eonilucted themselves with great friendli­
ness mid decorum. In 1014 when Capt. John 
Smith visited our const lie says that Nahanada 
was of •* the main assistance ” to him and was 
one of the " greatest lords of the country."
B y som e it Is believed th a t this chief was 
swept away after this voyage of Smith liy pes­
tilence or war. There is, however, a possibil­
ity, that lie was alive so late as in 10IH, as a 
deed was in that year given to Win. Bradford 
of land •' from Cussnock up to Wesserun- 
sltiek " by a chief supposed to lie Nalmnada.
AN EXPLANATION.
YVhat is tliis “ nervous trouble" with which 
so many seem to he afflicted? If you will 
remember a lew years ago the word Malaria 
was comparatively nnknowh,—today it is as 
common as any word in the English language, 
this word covers only the meaning of another 
word used by our to’clailiers in limes past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, ns they nnd Malar­
ia are intended to cover what our grandlatliers 
called Biliousness, and art: all caused by troub­
les tnat nrise from a deseused condition of the 
Liver p hich in performing its functions find­
ing it cannot dispose of the Idle through the 
ordinary channel is compelled to puss It oil' 
through tin: system, causing nervous (roubles, 
Malar! i, Bilious Fever, etc. Y'ou who are 
suffering enn well appreciates ctue. W o ree- 
eotnmend Green's August Flower. Its cures are 
marvelous.
-<•»—
RESO LU TIO N S.
At a regular meeting of T. G. Lililiy Camp, 
S. of V., the following resolutions were 
udopted :
W iiE tti As, I t  lias pleased Hie Allwise Crea­
tor to remove from our midst our brother 
J a m e s  M c ix t o s h , therefore be it
Itesnleeil, That while we bow with humble 
submission to the will of the Most High we do 
not tlie less mourn for our brother who lias 
been taken from us.
Itcsolieil, That in the death of James McIn­
tosh this Camp laments the loss of a worthy 
brother in whom we recognized the true quali­
ties of a Son of Yeterati, and a worthy and up­
right citizen among his fellowineu.
Itesoleeil. That the heartfelt sympathy of this 
Camp he extended to his wife and children in 
their affliction.
Jtesolrcil, That ns a token of respect for his ■ 
memory, our charter be draped in mourning I 
for thirty days.
liesolred. That these resolutions lie spread 
upon the records of this Camp, a copy thereof 
he transmitted to the family of our deceased 
brother, and the same to be sent to Tin: Cov- 
k ik h -G a z e t t e  and Vhinlliaven Echo.
T . G. L in iiv , |
E v e r e t t  M i l l s , Committee. 
A l b e r t  C r e e d , J
SHORT GHOST STORIES,
A woiunn died tinder suspicious cir- 
cutustances iti a eninll house near Mar­
shall, Illinois, last November, Since 
then if is said that a form in white has 
been seen to pass in and out of tlie house 
at the same hour eacli night.
On a fa: m about ten miles from Spring- 
field, Mo., a spectral rabbit lingers about 
in  old well into which the dead body of 
a  murdered peddler was thrown many 
years ago. The animal is bullet-proof, 
no matter how many shots are aimed at 
it, it maintains its position day after 
day,
A New York widower, on tire night of 
ilis m arriage to another woman, was 
surprised by a visit from tlie spirit of his 
first w ifs. who delivered to him a lect­
ure on tlie evil of bis ways, giving him 
to understand in most emphatic lan­
guage tliat she strongly disapproved of 
his course.
An elegant Indianapolis mansion is 
empty and is offered for rent at a very 
low figure. Tlie owner vacates because 
lie is tired of tlio racket kicked up by 
invisible m idnight visitors. Furniture 
is turned upside down and the piano 
played by unseen hands. A ghostly 
figure appears and traces on the m irror 
letters of tlio color ot blood, spelling out 
the wonl ••B ew are.'’
A Peoria correspondent of a Cinein- 
natti paper says that while he was in the 
arm y in 1803 lie awoke one moaning on 
lleariug his name called by bis sister’s 
voice. No one else heard a sound, and 
the occurrence passed from his mind un­
til a lew days later, when he received a 
letter from home stating that ids sister 
had died on tlie very day he was so 
strangly awakened.
Is Consumption’ Incurable?
ltcad the following: Mr. C 11. Morris, 
Newuik, Ark., says. "Was down with ab­
scess of longs, and friends and physiiians pro­
nounced mean Incurable Consumptive. Began 
taking Dr. Kinc’s New Discovery for Consump­
tion, am now on mv third bottle, and able to 
oversee the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Hud it not been for Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption I would have died of 
Lung Troubles. Was given up by Uoctois. 
Am now in best of health." fry it. Sample 
bottles tree at W. 11. Kittredge drug store.
Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular us to need no special mention. AH 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise. -A purer medicine does not ex­
ist und it Is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Ek ctric Bitters will cure all diseases of the 
Liver und Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
salt rheum and other affections caused by im­
pure blood. Wifi drive malaria from the svs- 
cui and prevent as well as cure all malarial 
fevers. For cure of headache constipation and 
iiidigcsliou try Electric Bitters—Entire satis­
faction guaranteed, or money refunded.—Price 
50 cts. and #1.00 per bottle at W. 11. Kittredge 
drug store.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Coinlilnes. In a manner peculiar lo Itself, tlio 
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme­
dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will find 
this wonderful remedy effective where other 
medicines have failed. Try it noxv. It will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
anti give new life anti vigor to tlio entire body.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla did mo great good. 
1 was tired out from overwork, nnd it toned 
me up.’’ Mns. G. E. StMMoNS, Cohoes, N. Y.
“ I suffered three years from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured." Mns. M. J. D a v is , Brockport, N. Y.
P u r ifie s  file B looil
Hood's Sarsaparilla is eharaeterized by 
three peculiarities: 1st. the combination of 
remedial agents; 2d, the propnrllonf 3d, the 
process of securing the active meijleinal 
qualities. The result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for hook containing additional evidence.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies mv blood, sharpens my nnnetlte, anil 
seems to make me over." J. 1’. TU0MP80N, 
Register ot Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, nnd 
is worth its weight in gold." I . l iA i t i t i x t iT O N .  
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r illa
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One D o lla r.
THE P E R E C T I0N
of the age in th e  m edical 
line is the liqu id  fruit rem edy, 
S Y R U P  Ob' b lG S , m anufac­
tured  only by th e  (California 
Fig S yrup  C o , San F rancisco, 
Cal. It is ag reeab le  to th e  
taste, accep tab le  to the  stom ­
ach, harm less in its nature, 
painless yet p rom pt and tho r­
ough  in its action.
KIRK’S
F L O A T IN G  S O A P
-------- I S --------
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h e  B a t h ,  T o i l o t  a n d  L a u n d r y .  
S n o w  W h i t e  n n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your d ea le r does not keep W hite Cloud Soup. 
Bend" 1U eentb fo r butuplo cake to  the luakeri,
JHS. S. KIRK & CO.,
C H IC A C O .
T he B est
B lood
P u r ifier
IS THAT WHICH KEEPS THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A 
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND 
NOTHING IN the WORLD CAN 
SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS 
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN
U)|’- g e b e n e K ’s  
aTS a n d ^ a l ^ e  + ; +
"  : : p i l l s ,
IS A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY 
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cis. per Lux;
3 luixea for 65 cts,; ««r sent by mail, postage free, tut 
rcceiytot price. Dr. J . il.dcheuck dfc&oir i'hilad'a.
C o c h ra n  A. S e w a i l ’ s
FIK E , M A R IN E, L IF E ,
-A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A l'I T A L  E E l'K E S E N T E U  O V E U |
NINETY M ILLIO N DOLLARS.
L o a a e . A d ju aU n l u u d  I'ttld  u t  tb ta  U tttce,
MAIN HIEEEI, KOCifLAltfi,
THE ROCKLAND C O U R IER -G A ZETTE: T U E SD A Y , APRIL 24, 188-».
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
I T I n  Hock nil o f  the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd In the only denier in die d ly  who has nt tin 
p resen t tim e the genuine
Franklin ~ C O A  I /B e d  Ash
My stock inchnles nil sizes
Pr • Biii’iilnir White Ash,Lehigh Egg And 
Broken White Ash, Franklin  Stove, 
Keil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
tleorge’8 Creek Cnnilierlnnd 
Coul,
(Unvqiiullod for Sm ithing mid Steam purpo«e«.)
— ALSO A  FULL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND.
Rosendale & Portland Cement
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
l'hlK pipe is made from P ure E ire C lay expresah  
for chim neys nnd is the aiifeal and most durable ol 
lioyeh linn iy  pipe In the m arket. I t  la enally pul 
up  by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a m  P i p e  !
T h e  A kron is now the s tnndard  for excellence all 
o v e r lie  Uniled S t a le s ,  and Is more reliable ns to 
durability  mid tluisii than  any o ilier kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First duality Goods!
prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
^ - O r d e r s  received liy Telephone. P lease cnll 
and obtain pric< m before purchasing.
FR ED  15. SPE A R ,
NO. 4  I’d
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Plus pow der never varies. A m arvel o f purity  
strength  and wholesom enese. More economical 
than the o rd inary  k inds, and cannot be sold in 
•ompetition w ith the m ultitude of low tent, short 
weight., alum  o r phosphnte pow ders. Sold onlytn 
ans. Ro y a l  B a k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 W al| 
Street, N. Y.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
B A K E R ’S
Sr W arranted  absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of 
Oil has been removed. I t  has M m : 
lim es the. strength of Cocoa mixed 
with S tarch , A rrow root or Sugar, 
and is therefore fa r more economi­
cal, costing less than one cent a 
cup. I t  is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening , easily digested, and 
kadm irably adapted for invalids as 
| well as for jH*rsonH in health.
Sold by G rocers everyw here.
ff, BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
fc
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H
Kfeoiuinendcd by professional and business 
men. Send for book.
Price Si.00. Solti by Druggists.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop’s 
BURLINGTON. YT.
FLOUR, RAISINS,
R IC E  A N D  P R U N E S ,
COMMENCING "JAN. 2, 1888.
Fancy Roller Si. Louis Flour, 
l’EK S 4,5O  H A ItllK L ,
ry barrel W arrant* d /C anno t be mutclied in this 
S tate fur lean than $5.00.
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
I’Elt i o c ."1
OK, 3 P O U N D S  F O R  2 5  C E N T S.
These Ruisins are s tra ig h t and all righ t, und are
• •dug »old on the stree t every d ay  at 18c per lb. 
W e bought nearly a to n  of them , hence the Low 
Prices.
— WE HAVE POT A —
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E ,
- T H A T  WE A R E SE LL IN G  A T —
I’E K  Q  C  _ I . l t
< »r 25 pounds fur $1.00, although there ia uo rice in 
the m arket to-day that we can buy for 5c per lb.
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
OK G Llltf. FOR 25 CENTS.
J. Donahue <&, Co.,
3 6 4  M A IN  ST., K O C H I.A N D . 3
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  1ST. R O C K LA N D  M E
a n d  all a ffec tions o f th e  K idneys.
W E A K  N E R V E S
P a in e ’s Celery  Compound is a Nerve Tonic 
which never fails. Containing Celery and 
(’oca, those wonderful stimulants, it speed­
ily cures all nervous disorders.
R H E U M A T 9S M
P a in e ’s C elery  Compound piirilies the 
blood. It drives out the lactic acid, which 
causes Rheumatism, and restores the blood- 
making organs to a healthy condition. The 
true remedy for Rheumatism.
K ID N E Y  C O M P L A IN T S
P a in e ’s Ce l e r y  Compound quickly restores 
the liver and kidneys to perfect health. 
This curative jxiwer combined with its 
nerve tonics, makes it th e  best remedy 
for all kidney complaints.
D Y S P E P S IA
P a in e 's C el e r y  Com poi'nd strengthens tlie 
stomach, and quiets the nerves of the diges­
tive organs. This is why it cures even the 
worst eases of Dyspepsia.
C O N S T IP A T IO N
1’AINK’;. C n i.K ltv  C'OMI’OVNII is m il ii U n tlia r -  
liv. It is n laxative, giving easy ami natural 
action to tile bowels. Itegulurity surely fol­
lows Ils use.
G R E A T
G e rm a n  R em edy .j 
fffflmTORTHESWKj
, T m T use  ileatldt
BllhiiiH SpclIsdcpeiiil
.U.SL'LI’IlU ltB lT T E U !
I t M ill cure you.
E l"  la ,  y ou  bU ffcriG tli 
if’.i h a t tii'L 'dandalig iu i, c 9 e e llu g ; If  Bn. use 3 I - l  l . l ' l l l l l t  lilTTEltS ; I  l i t  w ill c u re  ,. .u .
| |  ( 7 ra ti', - « ho are
“ cloaely e,,mined in 
E3tlie mills ..el "ml.
I aliiqis; ri.'i'k.-.ivliiiilu, no t pi'iicuve biillieienl e x e rc ise , an d  all who 
a r c  e iin iin ed in  deni's, 
sh o u ld  u se  s i  i.tun  it 
lil'ITI'.lt'i. T hey  " i l l  
no t th en  be w eak  and
to suffer from ltlieum 
alisiii. use a bottle ol 
S l ' l . f l l l ' l t  t i l  l  I I J IS  
it never fails to cure.
s l . i iu i l  "  ill l:e i d,l
for a ease where M 'l.-
HL'It lll’lTUIIS "il. 
ot assist or cure. It 
never falls. g
( leau.-e tlie v itia ted ' 
blood " lien you sei 
its Impurities burst 
lug  th ro u g h  tlie skin 
ii Pimples, ltlotilies.
md Sores. Itelv on_
S lI L l’l l I ' l ’ B l ' l  1 1 318 ,F 
md health will fol £
si i.mu it in 111 us 
w ill cure Liver ( oin I 
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H I a in 't  lie "  it b o u t ;bottle. T ry  I t :  you JH " i l l  not reg re t it.
.'1. li.TT.| I hea lth , w ho a r e  all I I rim  dow n, shou ld  use 
5 J S f L f l l l ' U  ltl'ITKIiN.
Oil.
SI I fill'll Bl ITEKS, 
will build  you up and  
make vou strong and 
healthy .
'I ry
P h von " a n t  tlie best > ed ieal W ork pu iilisheii5
Heiid'.'i 2-eent s tam p s to  A. P . (Mid w a y  & (.'<* 
B oston , M ass., an d  lee e iv e  u copy, free.
H A V E  Y U P  
lever used this ri niai kiilde re 
edy? i f  not you should geA
bottle at mice and keep it in 
lyour home ; it will be handy 
"  bell you have a
COED.
Ill.s the best cough medicine in 
tlie m arket. All d iuggists
2»c. 5Ue and $1.00 p e r bottle . M others, teething 
and frettul ciiildren need D r.A rnold’s soothing and 
quietieg cordial. 20c.
W E ST  W ASH IN G TO N .
Mrs. Ada E. Burlingame of Attleboro, Mass., 
is visiting her father, Capt. E. I,. Kenniston.
Mrs. Mary A. Jordan is dangerously ill. 
She is suffering from lung and heart trouble.
William Lermond, who has been dangerous­
ly sick with pneumonia, is getting well tinder 
the treatment of Dr. Jackson.
Augustus Cogswell has been chosen school 
agent in the Branch district and Lincoln 
Winchcnbach agent in the Hopkins district for 
the ensuing year.
Chopping bees are now all the style. I). H. 
Clark, A. C. Vanncr, Lincoln Winchcnbach 
and T. S. Bowden have tried the bee business 
with the greatest success.
A surprise party visited Capt. James Slater 
the other day armed with saws and axes and 
speedily reduced his large wood pile to suitable 
dimensions for the stove.
Dornctnan Post furnishes one orator for Me­
morial Day. Prof. L. C. Bateman, a member 
of this Post, lias accepted an invitation to de­
liver the address on that day at Belfast. The 
Belfast comrades have made a wise selection. 
Prof. Bateman is a graceful and brilliant 
speaker.
Died on Monday, the 9th Inst., Miss Mary 
Humes aged SO years. Her familiar form and 
pleasant attendance in the sick room ami other 
charities of life will lie greatly missed. De­
ceased was a lady of Christian character and 
example. She had lived a longand useful life, 
and has passed away ripe for the harvest.
Perley, youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 
D. Clark, died on the 31st. Perley was,a very 
promising youth and his death is a severe 
affliction to his parents, who looked to him for 
comfort in their declining years. Gicat sym­
pathy is manifested for (lie afflicted family.
Mrs. George Hibbert, whom wc have before 
reported ns very sick, died Satnrday the 7th 
inst. of consumption. Mrs. Hibbert had suff­
ered long nnd patiently and deatli came as a 
sweet release from pain. She was a lady great­
ly respected nnd possessed of many virtues. 
She leaves a husband nnd three children with 
whom the community mourns.
In a scattered community like this news 
items are necessarily scarce, and many inter­
esting items are not heard of by the scribe, and 
so fail to be chronicled. Any happenings suit- 
aide for the columns of a clean paper like 
Tin: C.-G. may lie banded to T. S. Bowden 
who will gladly pass them into tlie hands of 
the West Washington correspondent.
A PPL ET O N  ARTICLES.
Growing School and its Efficient Officers 
—About Rakes—Stock Changes.
Tlie Sunday School at the Mills is very in­
teresting and the superintendent says it grows 
more so. The officers are: J. S. Gusliee, 
superintendent; Mrs. Mary Andrews, assist­
ant; Mrs. Charlotte Hawkes, librarian; Miss 
Annie McLain,assistant;MlssEtnellnc Gusliee, 
secretary; Miss Fannie Gushee, assistant.
Miss Minnie Barrett and Mrs. Blaisdell of 
Hope wili teaeli the grade schools commenc­
ing the last Monday in this month.
David Esaney Post, G. A. 11., of Appleton 
are fortunate in securing the services of Rev. 
J. II. Beale to deliver the address Memorial 
Day.
H. N. Titus in answer Io an inquiry as to 
tlie number of rakes he will make this season 
saiil be didn’t knou‘, but be bad 500 started. 
This will not be enough to supply the demand 
as these rakes have a great reputation.
Farm stock is changing hands to some ex­
tent recently. C. E. Wentworth sold a nice 
yoke of oxen to Mr. Fisk of Rockville for$15G 
....M r. Sprowl bought n yoke of 7-fect cattle 
for $120.... Mr. Philbriek bought a yoke. 
OfeelO indies, at Burkettville for $100.... 
.Some of our horses are dying off. Mark Ames’ 
old mare is dead ..••Mrs. Vincent Weymouth 
lost a horse recently, and Zenas Fuller lost 
one two weeks ago that cost him more than 
$100,
Fred Hal t of Union will be landlord of tlie
Appleion House the ensuing year. He has 
the timber on the ground for an addition to 
the stable. Success to the new ietors ofpropr 
the Appleton 1
------— —---------
W ASHINGTON W H ISPE R IN G S.
A Faithful Pastor—An Election of Re­
publican Delegates.
Rev. .1. II. Deale preached his closing ser­
mon at the M. E church, Sunday of lust week 
for their conference year. He took for bis text 
these words: “The disciples were called 
Christians first at Antioch." The sermon was 
an able and interesting production and tlie 
speaker portrayed vividly tlie meaning of true 
and devout Christians. At its close Mr. Ileale 
remarked that on a bright May morning three 
years ago, when he lirst occupied the pulpit 
here, he preached from the same text, read the 
same scriptural lessons and the choir sung the 
same hymns as today. He also said the same 
truth existed today as did then.
At a republican caucus to choose delegates 
tlie following were chosen to attend the district 
convention to be held at Lewiston the 27th: 
Hiram Bliss, Jr., I’earl G. Ingalls and T. S. 
Bowden, and as alternates Joel Flint, Edward 
W. Farr T and Win. L. McDowell; to the con­
vention to lie held at Langor the 20th to choose 
delegates to attend die national convention, tlie 
following were chosen : Hiram Bliss, Jr., Lu- 
tner A. Law and Janies L. Burns, alternate, 
W. E. Overlock, C. I). Wright and A. A. Skin­
ner. Tlie lollowing gentlemen were selected 
to serve on the town eoinmitteo for the ensuing 
year: Hiram Bilss, Jr., T. S. Bowden, W. I,. 
McDowell, W. E Overlook. Fred A. Howard 
ami Joel Flint.
NORTH UNION.
Elden Bryant has gone to California with his 
brother Frank anil wife.
Aunt Mercy Butler will stop at Joseph B ow - 
ley’s the coming year.
Miss Leona Sukeforlh has gone to Washing­
ton to work at Orren Benner’s.
Mrs. Albert Thurston is dangerously sick. 
She is attended by Dr. Jackson.
The Skidmore mill is all completed nnd is 
running full blast. It is a line mill.
Henry M. Fossett was up from the Island 
and purchased a nice pair of oxen of Mr. 
Clurry.
The friends of Frank Jones assembled at bis 
home one day recently and cut up bis wood 
pile. Mr. Jones bus been in feeble health for 
some time.
RAZORVILLE.
Mrs. James W. Jones is very sick.
Miss Sarah Gray is visiting Mrs. P. G. In­
galls.
John I’earsc is now sawing nights in the 
mill for A. I,. Farrar.
Mrs. Susan Lovett of Somerville made a 
short visit at A. C. Vanner's last week.
Those on the sick list now arc Irvin Thomas, 
Mrs. John Ulidden, E. W. Lcssncr, Mrs. Capt. 
Farrar and Mrs. Joseph Marr.
Joseph Marr of this place has a team which 
attracts quite a lot of attention. It is composed 
of a yoke of oxen with a'other on the lead 
worked in a crooked yoke.
At tlie school-meeting Saturday P. G Ingalls 
was elected moderator, W. E. Overlook clerk, 
Newell Jones agent. They voted to have, a 
summer, tail and winter term.
Wood bees are now in order. On Tuesday 
about twenty assembled nt A. 0. Vanncr’s and 
manufactured n large pile of logs into stove 
wood. At alioot five o’clork they were sum­
moned to the house where after eating a boun­
tiful supply nearly all departed forborne in the 
best of spirits. —->*»- - - - - - -
P U L PIT  HARBOR.
Ira Carver lias bought of Hiram Wooster a 
pair of working oxen and Hiram Wooster has 
bought of Elisha Calderwood a pair of three- 
year-old steers.
Cuttle G 1-2 feet,in good flesh,nre worth about 
$100.
Query. Who hooked that ritg ?
Sch. Charles Haskell sailed for Portland 
the 1 lib alter salt. On her return she will 
make a trip Io Western Banks.
Allen Henderson, the mail earlier, whose 
sudden death we recorded last week 
leaves a wife ami seven children 
to mourn his loss. Mr. Henderson was a kind 
gentleman and loved by all. His family have 
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire commu­
nity in the loss ol a kind father and loving 
husband.
W ALDOBORO AW AKE.
The town of Waldoboro voted Saturday a 
week ago to build an iron bridge over the Me- 
domak river ut North Waldoboro.
A cargo of ship timber has arrived for tlie 
monster five-masted schooner to be built at 
Waldoboro this season.
Tlie Waldoboro Board of Trade has suc­
ceeded in securing a corn canning establish­
ment lo be located in Waldoboro village.
SOUTH W A RR EN .
Capt. Averill and mate Henry Looke of sell.
Helen Thompson are at home Ibr a short 
time.
Master Eddie Sprague is confined to the 
house with lung fever.
Marcus Sprague had a chopping lice the 
other afternoon. About 10 sat down to a boun­
tiful supper. Tbc evening was spent in a social 
way. All pronounced it a good time. 
NORTH W ASHINGTON.
Cask-lumber is being manufactured at the 
various mills in large lots.
Maple syrup is now being manufactured, 
Mrs. Bragg at Mars Hill leading in this indus­
try.
G eo.C ourtney , who is living in tlie fam­
ily of A. A. Skinner, is sick with fever.
VALUABLE FIN D .
Ancient Literature—Relics of an Old 
Divine.
George A. Andrews, formerly principal of 
the Rockport High school, writes us from At­
lanta, Ga., where he has a position ns instructor 
in tlie Freedman’s Seminary, mid we take the 
liberty to excerpt the following:
“ It was my good fortune the other day to be 
present while a good divine was weeding out 
his over-stocked library. Among tbc old vol­
umes thrown aside was one containing a col­
lection of Missionary Magazines that were pub­
lished in Massachusetts in 1810-11. In these I 
found a letter, dated Thomaston, May 13, 1811, 
und written by Sam’l Baker, who was teaching 
school there, concerning a revival in that town 
in which 150 were buptized and joined the 
church and an accountof a considerable revival 
in St. George under tlie leadership of one El­
der Ames.
"In this volume there are several letters 
written by Rev. Isaac Case, so widely known 
at this remote day in our stite, in which he has 
given an account of some of his missionary 
tours through Maine and Nova Scotia. One of 
these is dated Rcadtield,Aug. 18,1810. Another 
Readlield, April l(i, 1811. Another, Itcudfield, 
Dee. 25, 1811 and still another dated June 11, 
1813. These letters not only are old hut very 
interesting—a grand opportunity to learn some­
thing of the wearisomeness o f  traveling in 
those times, the character of people he found, 
mid their thirst lor tlie gospel. In the letter of 
Aug. 18, 1810, Mr. Case gives a brief account 
of a tempest which swept over a district in 
Maine called Hartford in the preceding Janu­
ary 1810. He says:
“ ‘The iuhubitunts of this place have been 
surprised liy an uncommon tempest, that tore 
down some of their limns mid unroofed others. 
.Some dwelling bouses were also unroofed. 
Several families bail to betake themselves to 
their cellars, ami others tied to their neigh 
hors’ houses for a shelter from tlie violence of 
the wind and cold.'
“ Mr. Case was a good Idler writer. This 
book, because of its antiquity, the character of 
tlie writer of these letters, and the fact that he 
was a Maine man, and it, as it were, has been 
arrested in its wanderings over the country, wc 
shall carry liack to Maine and prize highly. It 
has spent 15 years of its existence in Michi­
gan.”
-----
You'll liiid her smiling night mid day,
Although a t  times she is not gay,
And should you wonder why you meet
This constant smile, regard her teeth.
She only laughs those gems to show.
Which Sozodout makes white as snow.
i.ACGHTEit l.Exns A New Cuauu.
To beauty when it discloses a pretty set of 
teeth. Whiteness, when nature has supplied 
this element of ioveliness, may be retained 
through life by using tbe fragrant Sozodout.
"Spalding’s Glue,” mends Furniture, Toys, 
Crockery, all ornamental work.
“ I know ’tis a sin to 
But I’m bent on the notion,
I’ll throw myself into 
Tbe deep briny ocean."
Is the mental cxclainition of many a sufferer 
from headache, indigestion, consumption, tor­
pid liver, etc. The use of Hr. Pierce’s Pleas­
ant Pi I lets, however would transform these un­
fortunates and cause them to sing
But mv spirit shall wan ler 
Through gay coral bowers 
And frisk with the mermaids,
It shall by the powers!
No lengthy advertisement is necessary to 
bolster up Dr. Sage’s Catarrh remedy.
“ The Old Oaken Bucket 
The .ron-lioiind Bucket 
Tlie Moss-covered Bucket,”
is very likely tbe one that has conveyed pois­
ons to your system from some old w ell, whose 
waters have lice uni- contaminated Irom sew­
ers, vaults, or percolation from tbe soil. To 
eradicate these poisons from tlie system nnd 
save yourself a spell of malarial, typhoid of 
bilious (ever, anil to keep the liver, kidney and 
lungs in a healthy anil vigorous condition, use 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical discovery, tlie 
greatest blood puriller of tbc age.
When I began using Ely’s Cream Balm my 
catarrh was so had I had headache the whole 
time and discharged a large amount of filthy 
matter. That lias almost entirely disappeared 
and I have not had headache since.—J. H. 
Sommers, Ktcphncy, Conn.
I thank Ood that you ever invented such a 
medicine for catarrh. I have suffered for live 
years so I could not lie down lor weeks at a 
time. Since I have been using Ely’s Cream 
Balm I can rest.—Frank P. Burleigh, Farming- 
ton, N. II.
That Tikf.h Feeling 
Afflicts nearly every one in the spring. The 
system having become neenstomed to the tirac- 
ing air of winter, is weakened liy the warm 
days of the changing season, and readily yields 
lo attacks o f disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
just the medicine needed.. It tones and builds 
up every part of the body, and also expels all 
imparities from the blood. Try it this season. 
J ust Married.
How loving they are; this is always a sure 
sign. Alter the li st year sometimes it don’t 
hold good. When Charles conies lioine to you 
grouty and cross, snapping and snarling, una­
ble to relish the nice dinner you have cooked, 
and feels as if there were a ton of pig iron in 
Ilia stomach, he is I run tiled dyspepsia, and 
Sulpher Bitters is tbe only medicine that will 
cure him.
ADVICE TO M OTHERS.
Are you disturbed nt night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering nnd crying 
with pain ot cutting teeth ? If so send nt once 
nnd get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve tlie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake aliotit it. It cures dysenter.' 
and dtarrbtea, regulates the stomach und bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
n flam (nation,and gives tone and energy to tlie 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to tin 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est nnd best female nurses nnd physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout tbe world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle. •
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per liox., ;For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iy47
Cure Yourself.
Don’t pay Inrge doctor’s bills. The best 
medicine book pi blished, 100 pages, elegant 
colored plates, will lie sent you on receipt of 
three 2 cent stamps to pay postage. Address 
A. I’. Ordway «Sc Cj.. Boston, Muss.
1 KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Two Through Trains from Rockland to 
Boston Daily.
MONDAY, APRIL 2, 1888.
T JA 8 8 E N O K R  T R A IN S will leave Rockland a, I  8.1S A. M., and 1.15 p. m Duo in Bath at 
10.33 a . M. arm 3.40 P. M.
PasRenger T ra in s  leave Bath at 8.10 a m .. and
2 40 p. m . Due in Rockland at 10.85 A. M.. and 5 10 p. m.
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t 6.00 a . m . Dne 
In Bath nt 9.40 a . m .
Freight I'mln lenvea Bath a t  12 M. Due in Rock- 
lami nt 4.50 p. m .
Ih e  8 15 a . .m . train  from Rockland connects for 
all points on tlie Maine C entral, Knaterr, and YV<g- 
tern Div, ions of Boston & Maine Railroad, a r­
riving In Boston at 4 45 p m . The 1.1 p m . train 
connects witli ha-tern  Division, arriving in Bos­
ton at 9.30 P M. F a r e  o n ly  • 3 . 5 0
Freight leaving Rockland m tin- morning In <kie 
In Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Bon- 
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next r .  m .
W. L. WHITE, Supt.
Rockland and V ina lh aven  
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and afte r Monday, O ctober 3d,
S T M ’R PIONEER
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
iiiiio ai / o < iock u. ui. 
-------------- 1 R E T U R N IN G , leave Rook-
land, T illson Wh.-rf, nt 2 o’clock p. in., touching at 
H urricane Island each way.
G. A. H A FFO RD , A gent, Rockland. 
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, V inalhaven. 87
BOSTON & BANGORS. S. CO.
SPHING A K It A NG EM ENT,
C o tn m p itc iu c  5T>»n<lay. A p r il
Steam ers will leave R ockland:
IO. 18B 8,
F or Boston, M ondays,W ednesdays, T hursdays and 
>aturilays at 0 p. in.
For < amilen, It Itast, S earsport, Buck-port, W in­
terport, Hampden and Bangor,Tuesdays,YV« dues- 
da>s Fridays and S aturdays a t 0 a. m ., or upon 
arrival of .-tearner from Boston.
For G reen’s L mding, South W est Harbor, North 
I*ast H arbor, Bai ila ib o r, and So. Gouldsboro, 
W ednesdays and Saturdays nt 6 a. in.
R E TU R N IN G .
From Boston, M ondays, T uesdays, T hursdays and 
Fridays a t 5 p. m.
From Bucksport, Yfbndnys, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days nnd Saturdays a t  II a. m ., touching a t all 
bindings.
From Bar H arbor, toucldi g a t  North East Harbor, 
South West H arbor and G reen’s Landing, Mon- 
flays and Thursdays at 9 a. m.
CHAS. K. W E E K S, A gent, Rockland. 
C.YLV1N AU STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM.. II. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
M aine C entral R a ilro a d ,
----- and-----
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam­
boat Company.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t.  2 , 1H88 
r T U IR O l’0 H  Passenger Train from Knox & Lin-
JL coin R. It , leives Bath a t 10.50 a. m., after a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland ai 8.15 a. m . Run- 
uiug impress Brunswick to Pori land and councct- 
Ing with irain for Boston arriv ing  at 4 45 p. m.
Afternoon train l» a \e s  Bath at 4 00 p. m., (after 
.arrival ot tra in  leaving Rockland at 1.15 p. m.,) and 
arrive in Itor-ton a t  9.30 p. in
o th e r  tiains leave Bath a t 7.15 a. in. for all points. 
I 50 p. ni. for Farm ington, A ugusta. Bangor, etc., 
and at 5 40 p. m. for A ugusta and Lew iston; for 
all points Saturdays only at 11 55 p in.
th rough trains for the K iiox & Lincoln II. R . 
leave Portland  at G.45 a. m., and 12 55 p. ni.
Hoots of tlie P e a sa n tr y .
In  Servin, Bulgaria, and Boumania
boots made of bullock’s hide or leather, 
and which are simply a flat piece of 
leather drawn over tlie foot all round and 
fastened by leather thongs or birch hark 
crossed over the leg, which is incased in 
either stockings or a piece of red cloth, 
are wont by tlie peasantry. Tlie Slavonic 
peasantry in Austria also wear boots of 
tlie same description, und so do the  Turk 
ish soldiers, hut they make their own. 
The Russian peasants make shoes of birch 
bark, and fasten them in tlie same wav 
over stockings, except in winter, when 
high leather hoots arc worn.—New York 
Sun.
Steamer City of Richmond,
CA PT. W . E . D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portland, w eather perm it­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  and FRID A Y  at 11 p. in., 
o r after arrival of irain leaving BoBtou a t 7 p . m ., 
for Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Sargentsville,
I Jeer Isle, Southw est H arbor, (N ortheast H arbor, 
Ju n e  15 to Septem ber 13,) Bar Ila rbo r, M illbridge, 
Jonesport and M aclilasport
Returning, leaves M aehiasport every M OND AY 
and T i l l  USD A Y a t 6 a. m ., via. ail landings, con­
necting at Pori land with early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
'Time for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. m ., 
going w* st 7 p . rn
Freight taken a t usual ra tes, and forw arded w ith 
despatch. F«>r information apply to  agents a t the 
various landings.
F. E . BOOTH BY, PA Y SO N  TU CK ER,
G en’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E . II. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
M arch 26, 1888.
King Humbert, of Italy, often causes 
annoyance and embarrassment by taking 
fancy lo any little novelty which lie may 
see in tlie hands of any of liis courtiers. 
No m atter w hat it is—a cane of rnio 
wood, a .jewel set in some curious way 
or a fantastic watch—liis majesty will 
show such an inteu.’-e desire to possess it 
that finally tlie object is offered him, and 
it is always replaced lo a present of 
double or triple its value.—New York 
Sun.
TAXES OF 1886-
All persons w ho have not paid tlicir fixes for tlie 
year 188G, are requested to call und nettle tlie same 
on or oefore 51 A Y 2 0 . IKKH. All sn d i taxes re- 
tnainhia uupaiil after May 20 will be advertised and 
p roperty  t-old. See Revised S tatu tes, ehupter 0, 
Hceljou 193.
Olln-e, R ear m om  over Rockland N ational Rank. 
Entrance, No. 238 Main St.
A J .  E R SK IN E , Collector.
Rockland, M arch 7, 1K*S. 0-21
BO AT W O R K .
d. 15. I oring, boat builder, is p repared to do 
m arine work of all kinds, new work and jobbing, 
b'uncy pulling boats and yachts a specialty.
3 L inph ey  W iia u u , Kocklund.
I C E  X I C E  •
Clear and nice,
From Chickuwuukie,
Low est p r ic e !
I.argt! o r sm all lots,
A ny how,
Sold ihe cheapest 
By JO H N  A. CLOUGH .
rp tU A N K IN G  my former patrons lor fa- 
-* vors conferred, I hereby solicit a  con­
tinuation of their t rude, and also extend tbe 
solicitation to all tin* good people o f Kock­
lund who wish to bo furnished witli tlie best
quality  of lee a t  a reasonable price.
John A. Clough.
FOR SALE
—BY—
W. E. SHEERER, TENANTS HAB0R
H TA LLION BL YUK SU LTA N , by A nderson . 
K nox, Id- by Gen. K nox—dam o f M essenger blood, i 
Splendid black, 16 bands high, und weighs 10.6 lbs; 
half b ro ther of fast mure Lucy A.
BROOD M A R E -R i cord of 2 62 at W est Cam- 
den, has liuv 2 year old colt that can be seen ut the 
stable.
Two-year-old gelding G L O U CE STER , by Dor- 
c luster, out oi tin* Knox-Drew m are M iuuehuba, u 
beautiful mahogany bay.
E igh t m ouths’ old colt, H A R B O lt P IL O T , out 
of M iunebahtt, by Black Pilot.
ALL TO UNSOLD AT HKASONABLE ItATKS.
\ \ \  E . 6H E E K E R ,
4 T enuut's H arbor.
New York & Bangor Steamship Line. 
THE A 1 STEAMSHIP
LUCY P. MSLLER
WILL RAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
— FROM—
Pier 15, E.R.,New York
Leaves Rockland Each Saturday P. M. 
for New York.
Touching at RO C K LA N D ,(T illson's W harf),Rock­
port, Belfast and Bucksport. Goods taken for all 
points in Maine. Freight received daily .. This 
line affords sh ippers speedy transporta tion  with 
no rehandling  ot goods. Low rates o f freight und 
most favorable term s o f insurance.
FARE TO N E W  YORK $ 4 .  
J .  T .  L O T H  K O I», A G T . ,
R O C K L A N D .
Portland & Boston Steamers.
I'lBST-CLASS STKAMEItS of thU
r  OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, Po rtland , 
every evening (Sundays excepted) 
a t 7 o’clock, arriv ing  in  Booton in 
season for earliest tra in s  fo r L a w - 
e ll ,  L y n n , W a l th a m ,  L a w r e n c e ,  P r o v id e n c e ,  
W o r c e s te r ,  F a l l  I t l v e r ,  h p r in g i i e ld ,  N e w  
Y o rk , etc.. T hrough T ickets to  Boston u t priuci- 
•>:tl R. R . Stations. J. F. LISCOMB, den. Agent
FRANK I). HEALEY, 
Sanitary Engineer and Plumber 
BATH TUBS, WATER CLOSETS,
— A N D —
W A S H  B O W L S
*.♦ C 'o n s i t u i i t l y  »*♦ o n  .*♦ l la tu c l .
Hath Rooms titled up at sho rt notice. P a r­
ticular utieution given to the Veutilutiou of D rains, 
und Cesspools.
REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
P r o m p tly  A tte n d e d  to .
190 Main Street. Rockland Me.
HUT DOOR NORTH OF 8. *. ORAH’S. »
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
N otice is Hereby given that the subscriber has 
been duly appointed Adm iuistra or on the es ta te  o f 
Sully H enderson, late ot St. George, in tbe County 
of Knox, deceust d, Intestate, und has undertaken 
that tru s t by giving bonds as tlie luw d irec ts ;—All 
persons, th en  fore, having dem ands uguinst tbe 
estate  o f said deceased are desired lo exhibit the 
same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate 
are requested to m ake im mediate paym ent to
II. F. KdLLOCH.
Tenant’s Harbor, April 7, 188b. 1315
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NEW  GOODS!
---------A T---------
Fuller & Cobb’s
W e have just returned from 
the larger markets, where we 
have been on a special trip to 
purchase
N O V E L T I E S
Dress Goods, Silks,
GIMPS, CARPETS,
U p h o l s t e r y  G o o d s , & c .
To an inspection  o f  the sam e 
we w ould ex tend  a cordial in­
vitation  to  all o f o u r custom ers.
Elegant Shades in Dress Goods
----- W IT H ------
TRIMMINGS TO . MATCH,
C all and see the
New Spot Muslin!
w ith F ringes to m atch  in the 
50-inch  w idth, now  being  used 
so m uch for C u rta in s .
>  - M  Point Curtains,
NEW ISWISS CURTAINS.
N ew  H eav y  D rap ery .
J A C K E T S !
A. la rge  assortm ent o f J a c k e ts  
for ladies wear.
C A R P E T S .
A. large line of C arpe ts  at ex ­
trem ely  low prices.
(Jpg r 'C a rp e ts  m ade and laid 
at sho rt notice.
Fuller & Cobb.
TH O M A STO N .
Mrs. H. 8. Winslow Is In Boston.
Cnpt. Oltcd Andrews Is lit his house.
Owen W. Davis and wife, of Bangor, arc in 
town.
J. E. Moore, esq., Is in Portland, attending 
U. S. court.
Col. Elijah Walker and wife, of Somerville, 
Mass., came here last week.
Wm. A. Medcalf I ns kindly sent its a lot of 
papers from Torrington, Conn.
Mrs. George E. Wallace, ot San Francisco, 
Cal., arrived here Friday evening.
Schooner 8 P. Hitchcock of baft is at Port 
Clyde with hard-pinc for Washburn Bros.
Camp B. F. Carr, Sons of Veterans, was in­
spected Friday evening by Everett Mills, of 
Vinalhaven.
Gen. Samuel J. Gallagher, adjutant general 
of Maine, was a guest at the house of Col. 
Leighton last week.
Capt. Robert McFarland and wife with 
daughters Hattie and Alice have left for Bos­
ton to join bark Hattie G. McFarland nnd take 
a trip at sea.
Capt. G Webster Shlbles was 83 years old 
the 18th inst., nnd on that day Richard Irvin 
Shlbles and John Ackerman made him a 
birthday present of a nice easy chair in which 
to recline in his old age.
The Republicans held a caucus Saturday 
evening nnd chose delegates to state and con­
gressional conventions. To the state conven­
tion, Col. S. II. Allen, B. W. Councc. Wm. II 
Hatch, Col. C. A. Leighton ; the Congressional 
district convention, O. 8. Bean, B. W. Councc. 
C. A. Leighton, S. II. Allen. The state dele­
gates nre said to be for Marble for Governor.
A special town meeting wns held Saturday 
and Dr. H. C. Levensnler wns chosen modera­
tor. The town voted to repair the lower bridge 
over the Georges river and raised #309 for that 
purpose. The town also instructed the select­
men to purchase the house nnd lot of John 
Henry, as per former vote of the town, and 
add the lot purchased to the village cemetery. 
W A R R E N .
James Teague is so far recovered as to be able 
to walk out.
Our painters appear to be quite busy, and arc 
in good demand.
Edward Singleton of Marlboro, Mass., is on 
a visit to his old homestead.
The village school commenced Monday, with 
Miss Wade of Boston, teacher.
The tish way has been opened in anticipation 
of our annual run of alewives.
Thomas Walker is absent in Massachusetts 
and New Hampshire on business.
Rev. Mr. Adams, agent of the Maine Mis­
sionary Society, occupied the pulpit of the 
Cong'l church, Sunday.
A social dance was held in Glover Hall, 
Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings, with music 
by Kcllock’s Orchestra.
A. M. Weston nnd soil made the first trip 
down river on Fast Day, stopping nt Teel’s 
Island, returning same day.
Fast Day wns generally observed here by the 
people. Service was held in the Baptistchurch, 
sermon by Rev. Mr. Green.
The High School commenced Monday, the 
23d, under the instruction of Mr. Storer who 
taught here the last season.
Gen. Ellis Spear of Washington, 1). C., is 
expected to deliver the Memorial address to 
Win. Payson Post and the public May 30th. 
It will be gratifying to all to listen to one of 
our own native townsmen.
St. George Lodge received Right Worshipful 
A. I. Mather, D. D. G. M., oi Ninth Masonic 
District, Monday evening, on bis official visit. 
He conferred the third degree upon a candidate, 
after which Spear served all with hot coffee and 
refreshment, including the cigars.
At the republican caucus, Saturday evening, 
A. M. Wctherbee, J. M.Studlcy, W. II. llodg- 
ntan, G. O. Hallowell were chosen delegates to 
the Bangor convention, the 26th; Thomas 
Walker, Benj. Libby, L. E. Wade, A. P. Star 
rett were elected delegates to the convention in 
Lewiston, the 27th.
We don’t want for smelts. The boys like to 
catch them and all you have to do is go to the 
wharf and help yourself, saying “ thank you,” 
which pleases them, as they cannot sell them. 
Some catch as high as four bushels at a tide, 
but the bottom of our pork barrel is in view 
and we don't want any now.
H O PE .
Miss Ava Allen is quite sick.
Rev. Mr. Aldrich will preach in the church 
next Sunday.
Sylvanus Bowley’s horse broke Iter leg, 
necessitating her death,
Mrs. Lenora Hill’s health is quite poor. 
Mrs. Margaret Cooper is stopping with her.
A few gathered at the church Sunday after­
noon with the expectation of bearing Rev. It. 
Aldrich, but were disappointed, as he preached 
at South Hope in the forenoon and in Camden 
in the evening. We presume the travelling 
was too hard to make the attempt.
Mrs. Eliza Ann, widow of the late Daniel 
Bartlett, died the 16th inst., her last sickness 
being of less than a week’s duration, although 
she has been in feeble health for the last 23 
years. She left four sons and one daughter, 
all unmarried, to mourn the loss of one of the 
best of mothers. Rev. Mr. Kimmel gave one 
of his very comforting addresses.
NORTH APPLETO N.
Whiting Bartlett of Rockland has been in 
town the past few days. While here be 
bought a cow of John Conant and also 
“ swapped” horses with him.
Mrs. Emcline Waterman is in Liberty witlt 
her father, Mr. Boynton, who is very ill.
Bert Boynton of Liberty spent Sunday in 
this place.
Mrs. Horatio Dunton was taken suddenly 
ill at A. Wentworth’s, Thursday. She wits re­
moved to her home and at last accounts was 
a little better'
Henry Thompson has been spending a few 
days at John Thompson’s.
Miss Addie Davis has been engaged to teach 
school in District No.I. Mrs. Viola A. T. Hall i 
in District No.10 und Miss Jennie Fuller at 
“ Magog”.
O W L 'S  H EA D .
Capt. L. A. Arey will begin on the founda­
tion lor his new house soon. L. T. Hunt 
formerly of Boston will build the house.
The people of this vicinity are making an 
effort to secure preaching at the Chapel for 
three mouths. Mlssc6 Daisy Maddocks ami 
Susie E. Emery have been uppointed a com­
mittee to solicit funds.
Miss Patience Pierce has gone to Boston.
Our stage driver will add to bis stable uccotil- l 
niodations soon.
Levi Leadbetter has built a weir between i 
Sheep ami Monroe islands. Herring are re- ' 
ported plenty about our shores.
SO U TH  T H O M A STO N .
Churles Littckln has hired the town farm for 
a year.
Geo. Dow bus moved into the tenement over 
the store of Woodward & Spaulding.
Will Wade has recovered from his burns so 
as to be out. He will not want to play with 
powder again right away.
Supervisor of Schools Meservey will heat the 
High School building next Saturday afternoon 
at one p. in. for the examination of teachers. j
Mrs. Anna Clav lias been to Portland to see 
her little daughter Graeie. site found her very 
mu.-h improved and the doctors hope she may ' 
recover.
CAMDEN.
Hun. E. Cushing is in Portland on busi­
ness.
8. Wadsworth nnd wife are in Belfast for a 
visit.
Frank Russell of Boston was in town over 
Sunday.
Some of our farmers arc doing their spring 
plowing.
The bell buoy, off "Sherman’s Point," has 
been replaced.
Frank L. Smith, architect, of Boston was in 
town last week.
F. A. Geyer has bought Frank Anderson’s 
painting business.
I. M. Strong returned from a business trip 
to Boston, Saturday.
Frank J. Higgins has just bad bis house 
very tastily painted.
Charles Decrow has' bought the Duncan 
farm on Belfast road.
The two new stores on Bay View street will 
be occupied this week.
Sch. Herald loaded lime at Lincolnville the 
Hth, for New Bedford.
A number from here attended the East Maine 
Conference nt Rockland.
J. B. Stearns and wile returned borne front a 
visit to Boston lust week.
Mrs. Coombs is having Iter house on Union 
street very prettily painted.
J. F Tobin has just finished a nice jigger 
for parties in Lincoln, Maine.
Ellis Fuller is in Waltham, Mass., visiting 
Itis daughter, Mrs. A. H. Knight.
Sylvester Aran lias a very beautiful floral 
display at his bouse on Sea street.
Spenr A Smnll liavo contracts for three 
new buildings to l>c ltuilt nt once.
S. J. Carver killed a wild goose Wednesday 
afternoon that dressed eight pounds.
The prospects of Camden are brighter than 
ever, and growing brighter every day.
Capt. and Mrs. H. J. Hemingway arrived 
home from a foreign voyage, Tuesday.
Joshua Adams is having improvements 
made on his cottage nt Mcgunticook Lake.
Mr. Simmons of the firm of Wingate, Sim­
mons & Co., Union, was in town last week.
The Oriental Tea Company ot Boston open 
a branch store here this week on Bay View 
street.
Robert Wadsworth has bought Mrs. Sarali 
Palmer’s house on Sea street, and has moved 
into it.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Victor V. Thompson returned to Bowdoin 
College Thursday.
Sch. Jennie F. Willey, Capt. Chadwick, is 
loading ice at the Forest Lake lee Co.
the house of James H. and Addison O. 
Wallace, recently destroyed by lire, will be re­
built the coming season.
Seb. Jennie Lockwood, Capt. Frank Poluud, 
arrived at Friendship Saturday. She is bound 
to Rockport to load Ice for Galveston.
i Mr. Gill, of Charlestown, Mass., has bought 
n half acre lot on Mcgunticook street, ot D. II. 
Bisbee.
D. II. Bisbee has sold a desirable lot on 
Mountain street to a Boston party for a sum­
mer residence.
E. E. Ropes and Clarence E. Adams have 
bought the livery stock and loased the stable
, of Fred P. Frye.
Dr. Bisbee, the newly married dentist, is 
having plans drawn for an elegant residence 
on Mountain street.
S . J. Carver lias contracted with farmers to 
furnish the Winslow Packing Co. with their 
usual sSpply of corn this season.
Mrs. Sarah L. WaBhbttrn and niece, Miss 
Kate Harding, who have been living in Chicago 
the past winter, have returned home.
J. H. Montgomery, esq., a leading member 
of the Knox county bar. has associated hint- 
self with his brother, C. O. Montgomery.
George Burd has bought Mr. Hunter’s 
place at the corner of Mountain and Trim 
streets. The property consists of two dwel­
lings and a barn, also half an acre ot land.
J. H. Mahoney, who sold his place on Bel­
fast road to W. D. Lewis, of Frenchman’s Bay 
Land and Water Company, has bought the 
Stockbridge bouse, on Pearl street, and moved 
into it.
E. E. Hosmer lias accepted a position with 
tile Manufacturer’s Accident Indemnity Com­
pany of Geneva, N. Y. Mr. Hosmer’s numer­
ous friends will be glad to hear of bis pro­
motion in the service ol this company.
Numerous applicants are being received 
thus early in tbo season for bond the coming 
summer. Preparations are being made to re­
ceive a larger number of summer tourists this 
season titan ever before.
Thomas A. Hunt, esq., a prominent lawyer 
j here, has associated himself with F. A. D.
' Singhi in the clothing business and they have 
j bought F. S. Sherman's stock of furnishing 
goods, and are to occupy one of the new 
stores in Cleveland’s new block. M. I’. Simon­
ton, dry goods, is to occupy the second store in 
Cleveland block.
A broad highway lending from High street 
up between the mountains to the turnpike and 
another to intersect witlt the same from 
Mountain street are among the next improve­
ments to be made this season, also one from 
the shore line to Lily Pond on the estate just 
purchased of Jos. Ogier by the Bar Harbor 
and Camden syndicate.
Joel Mansfield, an old resident of Camden, 
died Mandi 21, 1888, in West Boylston, Mass , 
at the ripe age ot 83 years, 7 months and 21 
days, lie lett a widow and four children, one 
daughter and three sons. The daughter, Em­
ma, married, May 8, 1877, James W. Robidas 
and now lives in West Boylston. The three 
sons are engaged in business in Worcester. 
Mr. M. was born in Camden near Molyncuux 
Mills, July 29, 1802. He married Oct. 11, 
1820, Miss Lydia W. Hodgman, and settled on 
the farm now occupied by Clarence Howe. His 
wife died March 1. 1850, and Oct. 25, 1851, he 
married for a second wife, Miss Mary 11. Ileal. 
In 1836 he joined the Congregational church 
and was tor many years a member oi the 
choir. After spending more titan seventy 
years in his native town, he witlt his family 
removed to Worcester. Mass., about fourteen 
years ago. lie has been in feeble health for 
some time, bat was not confined to bis bed lor 
a single day. Ilis disease was dropsy, 
A P PL E T O N ,
The Appleton Record is now in the printer’s j 
hands, and will.be uclivered to subscribers 
j next week, probably.
The Writer for April contains art article on | 
“ Dramatic Criticism by Leo M. Kingdon, for- | 
mcrly Mrs. George Grinnell, of Appleton, j 
Mr. Kingdon, who has been for some years ! 
connected editorially witlt the Boston dally 
press, has recently completed a dramatization 
of “ Jane Eyre,” and, with his coadjutor, 
Mrs. Kingdon, has in preparation a literary 
work of some pretensions which will be an­
nounced directly.
V IN A L H A V E N .
i The new steam engine will probably be hare 
about the lirst of Muy.
Will Lincoln has returned home Irom Glou-
I eester where he has been visiting his father 
I and mother.
Miss Emma F. Roberts returned home from 
New l’ultz, N. Y., where site lias been visiting 
her brother, T. L. Roberts.
Lane & Libby are building to their fishing 
establishment an additional building CO x lb 
teet. They will have steam apparatus for 
stumping all their boxes and in their oil es­
tablishment pumping water, etc. They in­
tend extending their business on a large scale.
SO U T H  C U SH IN G .
Miss Hattie Stone is visiting iu Tliomaston.
! V. R. Taylor and W. 11. Trefethcn went Io 
Boston Thursday to join the yacht Ambassa­
dress.
i S ell. Brilliant delivered freight at Final's 
i wharf, Wednesday, lor A. It. Rivers.
Edward Bradford and Miss Clara Bradford 
t of Warren were iu town Thursday.
! C U SH IN G .
Mrs. A. 11. Rivers still continues iu poor 
j health.
Rev. M. W. Newbert has been attending the ! 
E. M. Conference held iu Rockland.
Henry Derry, an agctl citizen who has been 
I in poor health for a long time, died at the j
home of his son, Hiram Derry, Wednesday.
ROCKPORT.
Capt. G. F. Burgess is away on a business 
trip.
Scb. Prince Lc Boo is loading iitnc from Bur­
gess & Son for Boston.
S^h. Edward Everett sailed the 19th for Bos­
ton with lime from the Shepherds.
Scb. Paul Scavcy sailed the 20th for New 
York with lime from the Shepherds.
Sch. W. C. Norcross sailed the 18th for Bos­
ton with iitnc from Carleton, Norwood A Co.
Sell Mary Hawes, Webster, arrived the 19th 
and discharged freight at Camden from Bos­
ton.
Ship Wnt. II. Macy, Capt. J. A. Atnsbury, 
is at Sydney to load coal hack to port in Cali­
fornia. «
Hon. Fred E. Richards is having his gam­
mer residence painted in colors, and is also 
making extensive improvements in his 
grounds.
Messrs. S. E. A H. L. Shepherd, lime man­
ufacturers and owners in the Lime Rock Rail­
way, who recently leased additional kilns nt 
Rockland, are now rnnningnll their kilns but 
one on full time, and have received orders for 
all titcir production ; an unusual thing nt this 
season of the ycat.
The Belfast Age says that Russel Stover of 
Rockport was arrested in that city Tuesday by 
City Marshal McDonald, on a charge oi 
stealing copper, rope, etc. It appears that 
Stover went up from Rockport in a small boat 
' on board oi which bo had some 50 pounds of 
copper bats, a lot of spikes and bolts, about 
100 pounds of new rope, and a lot of old junk,
all of which he intended to dispose of here. 
But the suspicions of some parties were 
aroused, nnd it wns ascertained by telephoning 
to Rockport that Carleton, Norwood A Co., 
had lost most if not all the property described. 
City Marshal McDonald titer, found Stover 
and arrested him. As Stover was being taken 
to jail be tried to get nway from the marshal, 
but did not succeed. Before Stover’s arrest he 
had told parties In Belfast tltnt Rockport par 
ties hud lately changed a bark into u barge 
and that ho had bought the copper, rigging 
etc., from it, and had about two tons more of 
it to sell. Wednesday an officer went up with 
a warrant for Stover's arrest. The officer was 
accompanied by one of Carleton, Norwood A 
Co.’s men, who identified nearly all the prop­
erty that Stover took there. Stover was 
brought to this place. He is about twenty-one 
years old and has lived in this city until within 
a year or two.
U N IO N .
Mrs. J. C. Burton is in Boston.
Moses Luce is slowly rccoving.
Work is brisk at Brown Bros, pant factory.
Villa, daughter of Satn’l Messer, is very 
sick.
Mrs. Sophia Cummings had a very severe ill 
turn last week.
Clarence Magttne will move his family to 
Union this week,
II. S. Moore and E. H. Prescott are in Port­
land, U. 8. Jurors.
Clarence Magttne lias had a slight attack of 
the gout the past week.
C. I. Burrows arrived home today with an­
other lot of good horses.
The Good Templars are receiving additions 
to their numbers every lodge night.
Thelbert Caswell of Massachusetts is visit­
ing bis mother, Mrs. N. Ii. Burkett.
There is an effort being made to establish a 
Camp of Sons of Veterans in Union.
Frank Burns shot a blue heron Inst week 
near the shore of the pond. Its wings meas­
ured five feet and|one-half from tip to tip. After 
displaying his bird lie started at once tor a 
taxidermist.
The W. C. T. U., through tbeir committee, 
Mcsd. A. S. Hills, A. E. Bradford and M. A. 
Ihompson, adopted a series of well-written 
resolutions testifying to their appreciation of 
her worth as a sister and worker iu the great 
temperance cause and their sense of the loss 
sustained.
Every one seems to liave plenty of work, 
and the Piper Packing Co. has four men nt 
work on cans for the season of 1888. They in­
tend to put up 250,000 cans, which will put 
quite a nice little sum of money itt circulation 
among the farmers and their employes and 
we only wish that we could have a few more 
companies of the same make up to bring peo­
ple into town.
Last week was a sad week for this town Sat­
urday week, in the afternoon,the death of Mrs. 
J,. J. Bryant was announced. Mrs. Bryant has 
been a long nnd patient sufferer, always bear­
ing a most noble character. Sunday evening 
the sad news was received that Mrs. Augustus 
zYlden had passed away. Mrs. -Alden has al­
ways been a kind wife and loving mother. She 
will be missed by a large circle ot friends, zlto 
mourn Iter loss. .Again Monday evening the 
death of Mrs. Mary J. Spear was announced. 
Mrs. Spear was an upright woman und it wits 
her greatest delight to have the opportunity to 
do a kind and noble act. Tuesday afternoon 
the widow of the late Warren Perry died at the 
residence of J. U. Gleason. Mrs. Perry was 
the mother of Mrs. J. A. Gleason and it most 
estimable lady.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Geo. U. Proa) bns been quite sick.
Justus Hart is now making a tour among his 
friends in this vicinity.
A series of meetings is being held in East 
Liberty lty Rev. Messrs. Brawn and Trttndy.
Ellis E. Maddocks met with quite a severe 
accident the other day, sawing his hand se­
verely.
F IS H  SCA LES.
The new three-masted fisherman, wlticit was 
launched at Essex April 3 and towial to Boston 
without a name, is now being rigged at Com­
mercial wharf. The big fisherman will hail 
from Bucksport, Me. and is to he known as the 
Arthur V. S. Woodruff, and is to be command­
ed lty Capt. T. M. Nicholson. The Woodruff 
is intended lor Grand Batiks fishing during (lie 
summer months, and will probably go to the 
West Indies during the winter months. She 
is owned by three brothers, one of whom is 
her captain, the other owners are Messrs. Don­
ald and Samuel Nicholson, all of Bucksport.
I he Woodrtill’ is 259 tons, carpenter’s meas­
urement, 111 feet long,26.19 feet beam and has 
a depth of hold of 10 feet, and will probably 
draw 10 feet of watei when ready for sea. 
Her cabin is fitted witlt four staterooms and is 
finished in black walnut, usb nod cherry. The
forecastle holds bunks for 21 men.......Sch,
Guest. Capt. Rob’t Crie, of South Matinicus, 
arrived Thursday witlt a small fare of lisb for 
Stephen Chase A Co. She loaded supplies
back for the Island.......Sch. J. II. S. Perkins,
Capt. Trott, will suil Thursday lor the Western 
Banks. She is now fitting out.
--------- -----------------
S T E A M B O A T  SPA R K S.
Hie Lucy P. Miller arrived here Friday, be- ! 
iug delayed on her trip down by the breaking o 
a connecting rod when off' City Island.... 
The Mt. Desert made her lirst trip Wednes­
day. She's all slicked up and looks fine.... 
Steamer Caroline Miller will leave N. Y. Thurs­
day. She will run in connection with the 
J.ucy P. Miller, one of the boats leaving here 
Saturdays and New York Wednesdays alter 
this week. • «♦* --- -
M RS. L. S. K E E N E , 
D lt liS S M A K K li,  276 M a ix  S t .,
Left for Boston and New York Monday. Miss j 
Jennie Smith will atteud to all customers dur­
ing Mrs. Keeue’s absence. 11-15 j
DR. JO H N  B. W A L K E R .
A Prom inent Knox County Citizen  
P asses  Away.
Dr. John B. Walker died nt his home in 
Thomaston Friday afternoon at six o’clock, 
niter an illness of several months, although he 
had been failing for the past two years or more. 
Dr. Walker was born in Union in February, 
1826. and was the youngest of a family of 
eleven children. He received his tlecrec at tlie 
Maine Medical School, Brunswick, In 1817. 
He commenced practice in Washington, nnd 
after a lew years settled in Union, bis native 
place, and twenty years ngo moved to Thom­
aston, where he remained in practice until 
stricken with disease.
Dr. Walker hnd a very extensive praclico 
nnd wns devoted to his profession, of which he 
was an able and faithful exponent. He wns n 
great worker, nnd careless In the extreme ol 
ids own comfort and health, losing sight 
of himself in his solicitude for bis patients.
He was twice married, his first wile being 
Bertha Rust of Washington, who died some 
eight or ten years ago. From this union sprang 
two children, a son and dnughtcr. The daugh­
ter is Mrs. George E. Wallace o i San Fran­
cisco, Cal., who arrived at her old home the 
night of her father’s death. The son is Dr. 
J. Edwin Walker, who is a practising physi­
cian in Tliomaston. The second wife, who 
survives him, was Mary, youngest daughter 
of Hon. A. P. Gould. From this union sprang 
one son, about five years of age, Ailtert Gould.
Dr. Walker held a high position in the 
esteem of the people of this section, where he 
wns widely acquainted, at whose hands lie re­
ceived both professional and public honors. 
Last year he was president of the Maine Medi­
cal Association, and several years ngo wns 
senator from Knox county.
The funeral services were held yesterday 
afternoon, under the direction o f  Orient Lodge, 
F. and A. M , assisted by Claremont Com­
mander)', K. T., of winch organization he wns 
an honored member. There was also a large 
attendance of the fraternity from various por­
tions of the county.
G R A N IT E  C H IPS.
Contracts and Jobs—M atters of General 
Interest.
U. S. Steamer Woodbury has broken up the 
ice so that East Blttehill stone can reach its 
destination.
The Augusta Journal of Tuesday says: 
"The etone cutters who have been working on 
the postoffice building, left yesterday with the i 
exception of six or eight.”
George Green of South Thomaston lias a 
nluable black granite quarry near Long Cove. 
Mr. Green is just completing his Washington, 
D. C., contract. He has four or five more ! 
stones to finish.
B e l f a s t .— From the Journal: The granite | 
for the Gen. Logan mortuary chapel, to be 
worked nt Hall’s yard in this city, will come ; 
from Col. Bangs’ quarry at Norridgewock. 
The first car-load was to have arrived Wednes­
day....The Oak Hill Granite Company of this J 
city is lit work on the Pjttsburg jolt, which 
will he completed in July, and on a number of | 
monuments for the Gettysburg battle field.. . .  I 
Fernald & Mudgett have a large nunibtr of I 
local contracts, and it may lie said that the ! 
Belfast granite industries are booming... .The 
contract for the sub-basement of the Congres- I 
sional library building at Washington has tieen I 
let to Mr. C J. Hall’s company ns intimated I 
last week. The contract price is #'257,750.
Bids were opened Friday by the Supervising j 
Architect of the Treasury for material to com- [ 
plete the masonry work on the public building ( 
at Augusta. The bidders were as follows: I 
Horace Purrington A Co., Waterville,#27,917; j 
Bodwell Granite Company, Rockland, #27,500 s j 
the Maine Granite nnd Improvement Company, 
Washington, D. C., #28,509.
BIG CRA FT.
A Maine Crew in a V irginia Forest 
Some Flowers.
A crew of 23 men are at work in the woods 
of Boulevard, New Kent County, Va., getting 
out the timber for the big five-masted schooner 
to be built this season in Waldoboro. Of this 
crew E. A. Wentworth is foreman, Isaac Aeh- 
orn, moulder, and John T. Collins liner. Half 
the number of pieces are out now nnd at the 
landings ready for shipment.
Mr. Collins, who is a citizen of East Union, 
sends us peach and pear blossoms.
.♦»— ■
TO A LASK A .
Some weeks ago we gave an account of the 
fitting out at Sun Fraiitdsco of bark Mount 
Hope, Capt. J. H. Kellcran, Thomaston, tor ; 
Alaska with Chinamen, a canning factory and i 
other appliances for salmon catching and can­
ning We have just learned that another Knox 
County hoy is in tiiis same business. Schooner 
Sadie F. Caller Capt. Walter F. Tibbetts ol 
this city, sailed the 12tlt inst., from San Fran­
cisco for Alaska with salmon canning supplies, 
including Chinamen.
The Culler is bound to Sbegnik Bay,Alaska, 
and has as a part of her cargo 200 tons of salt, 
1000 barrels, 28 men, 13 being Chinamen.
►J. Capt. Alfred C. Yates, who spent last 
summer in Damariscotta with friends, und re­
turned to his post of duty at Edina, Grand 
Bassa, on the West coast of Africa in early au­
tumn, died very suddenly on the 23d day of 
November last at the age of ubout 63 years. 
He was a son of the late Samuel Yates of 
Bristol.
•? Every room iu the projected building on 
the site of the American House, on Main street, j 
iu Belfast has been spoken for at an aggregate 
rental ol #2,259 per annum. The estimated 
cost of the building ia from #26,099 to #27,- 
000, und as taxes are low and insurance rates 
favorable, it is (bought the stock will net near- , 
ly six per cent. Some stock will he offered to i 
outside parties, but the Odd Fellows intend to | 
control tlie building.
►J. Isleshoro is Io have a new wharf to re- 1 
place that carried away in last winter’s gale. ’ 
The wharf is sure to he rebuilt this season as 
the business of the place requires it. The 
Bangor A Bar Harbor Steamboat Company , 
has contributed #290 towards the new wharf, j 
Islesboro is rapidly coming to the front as a j 
summer resort aud land is being bonded there 
quite extensively.
NEW BLOCK.
N O T IFIE D  TO V ACATE
At Cost! 
At Cost!
FOR 6 W EEKS
— A T  T H E -
Z E dZ E Z D  Z E \ R , O Z t \ T T
F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e .
My landlord having decided to erect n N-w
Block in place o f  the one I now occupy, com pci.- 
me to vacate in six weeks, and in order to clone cu t 
I shall sell m y goods a t  cost.
Come Q uick fo r the T im e is 
Short.
G. W. THOMPSON,
RED FRONT FURNITURE STDRE.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 14
EGGS! EGGS!!
I offer eggs for hatching from high class .u- 
outh Bock, ilaw k in ’s C orbin and Tw itchell S trap  h. 
W yandottes, H awkin'* S tra in , S ingle Comb Brov. 
Leghorn. W . K. Bonney S train , w h o  has bee-. .•< 
breeder o f Brow n Leghorns since 1860.
13 Eggs..................................... $1 00
26 Eggs..................................  1 75
39 Eggs................................... 2 50
r » 3 3 I i : i 3 \ r . r  D U C K S .
IlIEggs....................................$2 00
22 Eggs.................................  3 00
R espectfully  yours,
C h a s . T .  S p e a r
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
n
H A TC H IN G
From the follow lop T' 
oughbred Sto< \
Plymouth Rocks, 
Wyandottes,
Light Brahmas.. 
White Plymouth 
Rocks,
Pekin Ducks,
$1 PER SETTING
KNOWLTON BROS.,Ciunden, Mr,
Mention CouitiK ibG a z e t t e . 11
i .ie li’H “ N orm an” will m ake the Senson at
Chas T. Spear’s Stable,
PARK PLACE,ROCKLAND, ME.
ThiH stallion i« second to no o th e r in N ew  En_-- 
laml for pow er and speed and poHBOHSOH iifl m any 
good f|iiiilitien uh any o ther horwe. T h is  horse is an 
ex tru  tine driver and can Hot in 2.40 or be tter, in * 
good w orker and Iiuh u k ind  und very  quiet d b p o . 
Hition. H e woigliH at the p resen t tim e  ubou t 115u 
oouikIh, i'h 15 12 handH high, color dapple gruy. 
W uh aired by King of the T urf, he by import.*.! 
Nupoleon o u t of an im ported Norman m are. I) . .: 
by Scotch .Jim, her Dam by Old W inthrop  M orrill.
<d*K O B E R T  8. won lirst money in the 3-tnlnute. 
ruce at Knox County F u ir last full—time, 2 .4 f, nnd 
also took second money the second day in the 2.4 » 
ruce.
R obert 8 . has muny colts in the county, notiv ly 
those owned by Snmuel G ray, M. L . Sim m ons d 
Juines T . T olm un, ol Rockland.
FOR TERMS, 1XQI IIIE OF
C I I A S .  T .  S P E A K .
S  A  L  E  W j £  W
W A N T E D
T o eanvu-H for a tall line  of HARD Y  C A N A D IA N  
N U R 8E R Y  STOCK. H onest, energetic Men, 25 
your* o f age and over, « an find bt oad v w ork lor tl • 
next Twelve Months. No cxpurlcnce needed. Kull 
instructions given. We engage on S A L a RY  ami 
pay expense* or on cominis’don. A ddress , 's ta tin g  
aue and enclosing photo), ST O N E  & W E L L IN G  
'i’ON, M ontreal, Que. J .  W . B E A L L , Manager.
Special inducement* to  new  men. N urseries — 
Fouthill, Out. Established 1842, 465 ueres. the 
1 irgest nurseries iu C anada . 14-27
N O TIC E OF FORECLOSURE.
W hereas, A lonzo < • Pease, o f R ockland, in th e  
County ol Knox and htate of M aine, by his M ort- 
gage Deed, dated  the 21st day of May, 1868, and  r> 
corded in thoK uox  R egistry o f  D eeds, Book 21, 
Page IV, conveyed to Duvis T illson , of said Rock 
lau'l, a certain  parcel of real estate , to w it: On. 
undivided h alf o f a lime rock q u a rry  situa ted  in 
suid Rockland, form erly owned by M aynard Sum ­
n e r ; one undivided h a lf o f  a quurry Io th e  n o rth , 
ar.d adjoining said Sum ner q uarry , form erly a s ­
signed to  FaidDavis Tillson from the estate of the late 
W illiam F. T illson ; und  seven undivided th i r ty - 
sixths of the northerly  seven-ninths of a q u arry  to  
the south and adjoining said Sum ner Q un>Ty, fo r­
m erly ownud by Davis and . L incoln  W. T illson, 
being tin* bitmu premise* conveyed to said Alonzo 
C peaso by said  Davis lillsou  by his deed dut< ; 
May 21st, A. D., 1S68, to w hich reference is to be 
had for a m ore particu lar description of the p re m ­
ises. Ami w hereas, suid Davis T illso n , thereufter- 
ward a s s ig n e t l  said inorluage to m e , d i e  u n d er­
signed, said assignm ent being recorded iu the K nox 
itegii-lry of D» eds uloresuid, in Book ?h, l ’a g e l4 ;  
aud whereas t l ie  condition ofsu id  morlgiige lias been 
broken, now, therefore, by reasou of the breach « f 
die condition thereof, 1 claim a foreclosure of said 
m ortgage.
E D G A R  A . B U R PE E .
Rockluud, A pril 20, 1888. 15 17
BOOK POSTING.
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper lor the ltock- 
latnl Beef Co., is prepared to attend to ull kinds 
of book-posting, auditing of accounts, an ! 
book-keeping in all its brunches. Mr. Holmes 
has hud fourteen years experience at the b u s i­
ness und those who have hud business deulin" 
with him are referred to for recommendation. °
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N E W
SPRING DRESS GOODS
........... A T ............
E.B.HASTINGS
- O U R —
N e w  H e n r i e t t a s
an  now all in anti we arc displaying 
the
Finest Assortment of,Shades!
ever seen in Dress Goods. We have 
them in all the new shades of Serpent 
( ubra, Copper, M ahogany, Gobelin, 
Sage. M yrtle, W illow G reen, Etc. 
Wo have an elegant line of
- :-  T R I M M I N G S
To M atch  a ll the Shades.
—N EW  L IN E  O F —
COLORED : SILKS !
IN  T H E  N E W  S H A D E S .
W E  S H A LL OPEN
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL IT,
-ALL OUIl NEW -
25 dozen more of the Fine
J KRSEY U N D ER V ESTS
which we have been selling for the 
past three weeks received this morn­
ing, and we shall continue to sell 
them at the same low price,
62 1-20.
each. They are worth ju st 61.00. 
Also 50 doz. Jersey  Vests which we 
shall sell at only 25c each. Ask to 
see them.
C h a d w ic k ’s S p oo l C o tto n
This is the best Machine Thread in 
the m arket. We are olfering
Extra Bargains
—IN —
O il C lo th  C a r p e t i n g s !
In all widths, from 25e per yard 141.
E. B. H as tin g s
Rlnrtnc department.
Scb Corvo, Kennedy, arrived Sunday.
Ylrh. Addie Wessels, Miller, is here from New 
York with coal for Gurdy.
Sch. Victory, Coffin, Is in Portland bound 
to Harrington with freight.
Scb, I. W. limes, Saunders, lias gone on the 
island Io load stone for Boston.
Sch. Lake, Johnson, arrived Friday from 
Boston wiib corn lor Chas. I’. Spear.
Brig M. G. Haskell, Oliver, arrived Friday 
from Baltimore with coal for Prescott.
Sell. Ella Pressey, Nash, arrived Friday 
Troiii New York with coal lor F. II. Spear.
Sells. Win. Me Loon, Smith, ami Mountain 
Laurel, llanlelt, sailed Sunday lor Boston. ,
Sch. Daisy, Teel, arrived Friday from Port­
land with corn lor the lloekland steam Mill.
Scb. J. S. Beachani, Ginn, arrived yesterday 
from New York wlili coal lor A. F. Crockett 
& Co.
Sell. Irene Meservey was nt Clark’s Island, 
Friday, with 25,809 paving blocks for New 
York.
Scb, Willie, Snow, bound for Mntfnlcns last 
week put into Tenant’s Harbor where her crew 
deserted.
Sells. Commodore Foote, Spear, for Boston 
and Carrie G. Ciosby, Hall, for Lynn, sailed 
I hursday.
Sell. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, sailed from 
here Thursday lor Bangor with coal from New­
port News.
Sell. Emma L. Gregory, Maker, arrived 
Thursday from Boston where she discharged 
clay irom New York.
Sell. Lark, Stinson, Is here from Sivan’s 
Island with portions of the wreckage of sells. 
Riverside and Etta Gott, lost last wilder.
Sell. Leonessa,reported ashore at Iluco Point, 
was floated Thursday uioriiiug without daiii- 
ugc, and worked into Provincetown harbor 
under her own salt.
Sells. Martha lnnls, Hunt, and Izcttn, Arm­
strong, arrived yesterday from New York via 
l’lymoidu. Sell. Maria 1 lieresa, Kallocb, 
from Boston, also arrived yesterday.
Sell. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, arrived 
In Philadelphia Saturday with molasses from 
Sagua, having made ihu round trip from New 
Yoik In the very creditable time ol 30 days.
Seh. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, arrived in 
Bangor, Thursday Willi eoai. Sue will lie dis­
charged next Thursday und will load ice lor 
Washington, D. C. Mate Aehorn Is at home 
for a brief stay.
Capt. John Cushman lias bought a com 
mantling interest m sell. Maggie Bull and will 
command her. Capt. Cushman is a young 
man hut is in every way qualified to make a 
successful captain. Success attend him!
N e w  Y o k e  C h a r t e r s .— Sehs Mabel Hall, 
from South Amboy to Portsmouth, coal, 8 1 
and discharge; flattie Dunn, hence to Galves­
ton, general cargo, private terms; Sarah T). J. 
Rawson, hence to Mobile, general cargo, cur­
rent rates, and back with lumber, 87.50—lice 
wharfage.
Seh. May Day, Pratt, arrived here Thursday 
with coal for H. 11. Hull Ik Co. Capt. Pratt 
states that the crew that helped him out of bis 
difficulty at Marblehead was the Humane 
Society crew. Capt. Pratt went ashore and 
they returned with him and got the vessel, und 
recovered the anchor and chain. T he vessel is 
very slightly damaged. Capt. Frail’s band 
was somewhat injured by a blow from the 
wheel.
S o it h  R a il w a y .—Sell. Yankee Maid was 
on ways Friday being reeauIked....George 
Savage went on ways Fiiday to have leuk 
stopped....James R. was launched Wednes­
day and sailed Thursday for Bangor.... J.H.G. 
Perkins was launched Wednesday after re-
calking....... American Chief was launched
Thursday, after reealking and replanking.... 
Commonwealth has been on ways for new 
oakum.
L im e s t e h s .—Willie Parkmnn, Banks, of 
North Haven, sailed Friday for New York. 
White & Case loaded her.. . .  Farrand was load­
ing the Carrie G. Crosby, Hall, lor Boston, 
Friday... .Idaho, Smith, arrived Wednesday 
from New York. She loads from Farrand for 
New York....L . T. Whitnioie, Gross, was 
loading from Aines fk Co. for New York.... 
Ida Hudson, Collins,arrived Friday from Bos­
ton. She loads buck with lime this week from 
Gurdy....Empress, Hatch, sailed Thursday 
for New York from Ames & Go....T. P. 
Dixon, Torrey, arrived in New York, Friday 
....Edward Lameyer, Beals, was ready to 
sail Friday, for Richmond, Va., from Cobh.... 
E. Areularios, Strout, was loading limo at 
Hanrahan's Friday lor New Y ork....
OLD ’U N .
Schooner Cephas Starretl, which v’ent ushore 
at Galveston, and recently went to pieces, was 
built in this city by Cephas Starrott in 1856, in 
the old ship-yard in the gully north of A. J. 
Bird fk Co’s store.
T H A N K S , D R E A D FU L L Y !
Saturday noon a big box of choice confec­
tionery came by express from Boston for T h e  
C o i ' i i ib k -G a z e tt k  Anti-Slander Society. The 
sender, though unknown to us, is hereby 
elected an honorary member. The candy was 
just too nice to keep. We are anxious to vole 
in other honorary members.- - - - - - - «♦»-- - - - - -
NOT FE A S IB L E .
But the Time Is Certainly Coming 
W hen It Will Be.
President Berry of the Knox fk Lincoln in­
forms us that the directors of the road have 
given their careful attention to the proposition 
looking towards running a night Pullmuin out 
of this city, ami are compelled to decide 
against it. finding it not feasible. The estimat­
ed expense would he ®50 a day, and to meet 
this there mils; be an  iuereaseol 33 passengers. 
Again there is only one ferry-boat to do all he 
work mid a night train would demand that the 
tires should he kept going all the lime.
While we are disappointed at the result 
of the investigation of the directors we 
are compelled to admit that their 
logic is conclusive. Enterprise is commendable 
only when it promises to result in some definite 
improvement and gain. We hope that by an­
other year, perhaps, the way may lie open for 
the running of such a train.
—------—
PO ST P O N E M E N T S.
The lecture by E. C. Jordan of Portland has 
been nostponed until tomorrow evening. This 
lecture is given under the auspices of the local 
Bourd of Health. Dr. Hitchcock was requested 
by the Bourd of Trade to deliver a lecture on 
tlie subject of drainage, bul was too busy to 
attend to it, and provided a substitute in Mr. 
Jordan who is Hie engineer of the Stale Board 
of Health.
The meetingof the lloekland Board ol Trade 
called for (his evening, is poslpoued to next 
Tuesday evening, the illness of the president 
and oilier pressing mutters making it impossi­
ble to meet this evening.
Montville is in a puculiur condition 
financially. The treasury has been empty for 
months. So many of the tax payers hold road 
bills and orders in excess of their tuxes that 
the collector is unable to get sufficient cash ly 
pay the salaries.
MAINE METHODISTS.
f Continued fromjtrst pape.]
'I hursday afternoon occurred the anniversa­
ry of the Women’s Foreign Mission Society, 
Mrs. W. T. Jewell, Conference Secretary, pre­
siding. Following this the Preacher's Aid So­
ciety elected the following officers : President, 
8. II. Beale; Vice, A. A. Lewis; Secretary,
A. W. C. Anderson; Treasurer, J. W .Day; 
Auditor, I. II. W. Wbarir. Rev. Dr. Whit­
taker of Portland addressed the Missionary 
Society. In the evening Rev. Dr. Spencer of 
Philadelphia led an en.ioynble half-hour song 
service, then giving a powerful address on 
•'Church Extension.”
FRIDAY.
The third day of the Conference was opened 
nt live o’clock witli a meeting for the promo­
tion of holiness, led by B. C. Wentworth. A 
social meeting was held at 8 o’clock, led by P. 
E. Brown, followed by a business session. W. 
II Faroat, George F. Bradford, 8. T. Page, 
Ell 8. Walker, T. A. Hodgdon, J. II. Reid, I).
B. Dow and W. F. Princo were examined and 
elected to deacon’s orders. Illram B. Nutter, 
T. S. Ross, Mark II. Siprellc, Preston A. 
Smith, Thomas J. Wright, William J. Kelly, 
Nelson II. Pearson, W. H. Powlcsland nnd 
Edward Freeman were admitted on trial. J. 
I). I’avson, II. W. Norton nnd N. LaMarsh 
were advanced to the class of the fourth year. 
Frank D. Brooks was advanced to tho class of 
the third year.
Ilcv. Charles Parkhurst, editor of Zion's 
Herald, was introduced nnd addressed the con­
ference In behalf of Ills paper. A. F. Chase 
addressed the conference on "Methodism in 
Maine."
John L. Hill was readmitted nnd W. F. 
Chase, G. G. Winslow, A. W. C. Anderson 
nnd W. H. Crawford were elected tellers, nnd
V. P. Wardwcll secretary.
The conference was instructed to draw on the 
conference trustees for 8148 for domestic mis­
sions.
The following delegates to the general con­
ference, which meets in New York, May 1, 
were elected on the first ballot: J. W.Day,
W. T. Jewell; C. A. Plummer nnd G. G . Wins­
low, reserve.
The conference was invited to meet next year 
at Dexter nnd Bar Harbor. The Dexter invi­
tation was accepted and a vote of thanks passed 
to the Bar Harbor church for its invitation. 
W. L. Brown wits elected transportation agent 
for the ensiling year.
The following visitors were appointed :
To the Eastern Maine Conference Seminary 
— C. A. Plummer, A. A. Lewis, W. W. Bald­
win, B. C. Wentworth.
School ot Theology—H. E. Frohock.
Boston Wesleyan Association—W. T. Jewell.
Lassell Seminary—W. 11. Crawford.
Fraternal delegate to the Maine Baptist Mis­
sionary Association—G. I). Lindsey.
Fraternal delegate to the Free Baptist Yearly 
Meeting—John Tinling.
Fraternal delegate to the Maino Congrega­
tional Churches— F. G. Rogers.
Trustee of the Wesleyan University—O. II. 
Fcrnald.
The Lay Electoral Contcrence convened Fri­
day afternoon, Major J. H. II. Hewett of 
Thomaston presiding, Geo. M. Wurren of Cas­
tine, secretary, and elected the following lay 
delegates Io the general conference: Eben M. 
Tibbetts, Dexter; Thomas A. Wentworth, 
Biddeford; reserve, Nelson J. Hall, Machias; 
Elizabeth U. Yeaton, Lubec.
SA T U R D A Y
The fourth day of the conference was opened 
by a five o’clock meeting, led by Rev. W. L. 
Brown. After the usual eight o'clock meeting, 
led by A Church, camo the business session. A 
draft on the conference for 8150 for the Preach­
ers Aid Society was ordered, and the various 
committee reports were accepted. The com­
mittee on temperance presented the following 
resolutions which were adopted :
Resolved, That we oiler hearty thanks to God 
for all victories gained and trust his grace for 
time to come;
That the M.E.ehureh is opposed to the manu­
facture and sale as a beverage of all intoxicants, 
und that prohibition is her motto, first, last and 
always.
That we will support and encourage by 
prayer and effort all agencies and organiza­
tions for the extirpation of the liquor traffic 
and use all tlie moral influence in our power to 
save the fallen nnd keep the innocent from fal­
ling.
The benevolent appointments for the ensuing
year were reported.
Preacher’s Aid Soei.'ty 81000
Missions 3500
Freedinen’s Aid 500
Church Extension 600
Tracts 200
Education 1500
Bible Gause 200
Tho following changes have taken place in 
the personnel of the conference the past year:
C. A. Southard and L. L. llanscom have been 
transferred to the Maine Conference; S. L. 
llanscom to the Alabama Conference; C. E. 
Libby to tbe Mississippi Conference ;C.B.Besse 
to the Arkansas Conference; C. S. Cummings 
from the Maine Conference to the E. M. Con­
ference.
Walter II. Maffit was admitted on trial.
Rev. C. C. Bragdon of Lassell Seminary 
was introduced and addressed the conference 
in behalf of that institution.
I. IL W. Whartf was appointed to arrange 
for the publication of the minutes.
I). B. Randall of the Maine Conference and 
W. S. Roberts, pastor of the First Baptist 
church in this city, were introduced and gave 
short addresses.
In the afternoon occurred tlie Educational 
Anniversary, O. II. Fernald chairman, A. W. 
C. Anderson preaching troin Acts 26:28.
In tlie evening occurred the Temperance An­
niversary with addresses by O. H. Fcrnald and 
others, including Mrs, 11. C. Hall of this city, 
representing tbe lloekland W. G. T. U., who 
spoke very gracefully und eloquently.
SUNDAY.
The usuul live o'clock meeting, led by C. L. 
Haskell, opened the day. At nine o'clock the 
Conference Love Feast was held in Farwell 
Hall, leu by G. A. Plummer. The clergymen 
occupied tlie platform, and the meeting was 
one ol great power. At its close tlie conference 
sermon was delivered by Bishop Fowler fol­
lowed by the ordination ol deacons. Bishop 
Fowler’s sermon was wonderfully eloquent and 
powerful, und he held tlie immense audience 
spell-bound throughout his long address, 
though many were standing, the hall being 
tilled to ils utmost capacity.
At the Church of Immanuel Rev. F. C. 
Rogers of Bangor preached ably to a full 
house.
In the afternoon the hull was again tilled to 
listen to an able sermon by Rev. Chas. Park­
hurst, editor of Zion’s Herald, The ordination 
of elders followed this.
In the evening a social meeting was held in 
the M. E church. Chaplain I). H. Trihott of 
the U. S. Navy preached in the Univcrsalist 
chinch and Rev. O. It Fcrnald of Bucksport 
In the First Baptbt church, the Congregal Ion- 
alists joining in a union service.
MOSUAY.
The sixth day of the East Maine Conference ! 
opened itt 5 o’clock,Monday,with a meeting for 1 
the promotion of holiness, led by Rev. J. A. . 
Morelen. At 8.39 the business session opened [ 
with prayer by W. L. Brown.
The tilth question was taken up. John II. | 
Reid ■'ontinued on trial without appointment,to 
attend school.
Thirtieth question.—What nre the claims 
on the Contcrence funds ? 85000.
Thirtv-first question —What has been re­
ceived on these claims ? 81942.69
The following appointments were then an­
nounced :
To preach Missionary Sermon—A. W. C. 
Anderson; alternate, V. I’ Ward well.
C O M M IT TEE S ON C llV liC II  LO CA TIO N S.
Bangor District—I). H Sawyer, II. Rug- 1 
gles, A. A. Lewis, J. W Davis.
Bucksport District—E. II. Roynton, O. C. 
Ward. M. O. Prescott. II. Flagg.
Houlton District—O. G. Winslow, A. W. C. 
Anderson, W II. Nichols, C. Bradford.
Rockland District.—G. 11. Chadwick, M. F. 
Ilrldirham, L. W. Gibbs, M. E. King
Board Of Church Extension. —President, I. 
W. Davis; Vice President, II. B. Dunbar; 
Secretary, O. II. Fernald; Treasurer, 11. B. 
Stover.
Additional Members -D . II. Sawyer, A. A. 
Lewis, W. F. Chase, B. S. Arcy.
Presiding Elders, ex otllcio.
Examining committee for admission on trial 
—G. A. Plummer, J. Blrain, W. T. Jewell
Fir-t year—J. It. Baker, J. Tinling, W. L. j 
Brown.
Second year—0. II. Fernald, J. T. Crosby, 
C. A. Maine.
Third year—G. B. Chadwick, J. R. Clill'ord, 
II. L. Nanton.
Fourth year—II. E. Frohock, B. S. Arey,
G. D. Lindsey.
Local Deacons—C.II. Leverton, J. P. Simon­
ton, C. I, Bunghart.
Local Elders—V. P. Wardwcll, G. G. Wins­
low. E. Skinner.
friers of Appeals—C. A. Plummer. A. 
Prince, J. A. Morelen, I). S. Arey, W. L. 
Brown, D. II. Sawyer, E. II. Boynton.
The following were then unanimously adopt­
ed :
Resolved, That we extend the thanks of our 
Conference, to the pastor of the church, to the 
citizens who have opened their homes to us 
and to the railroad anil steamboat companies 
lor reduction of fares.
Resolved, That we have been instructed and 
greatly benefited by the visits of Rev. Drs. 
Freeman und .Spencer and invite their early re­
turn.
Whereas, Ilcv. Brothers Libby, S. L. Ilans- 
com, Besse, Southard, Williams and L. L. 
llanscom have been transferred to other con­
ferences, therefore
Resolved, That we part with these brethren 
with sincere regret, and hope that they may be 
highly successful in their new fields of labor.
Resolved, That we, as members of the East 
Maine Conference, have greatly enjoyed the 
presidency of Bishop Fowler and have become 
endeared tj  him by his courteous, affable and 
impartial administration of the affairs of the 
Conference. We shall gladly welcome him as 
our presiding officer at any future time.
Bishop Fowler thanked the Conference for 
their kindness to him, and then rend the ap­
pointments, after which Conference udjottrned 
with singing and the benediction by the Bish-
op .
B A N G O R D IST R IC T .
F  II (Jsoooi), Presiding E lder.
A rgyle C ircu it..................................H It N utter.
B angor F irs t C hurch ............ .......... G D  Lindsay.
Bangor Union S tree t....................... KO Rogers.
B e lfa st................................................B C  W entw orth.
Brew er................................................ A A Lewis.
Brownville and Milo......................... T,T W right.
Carmel and L evant........................... W  II Powlestand.
Clinton C ircuit.................................. W  I. B rown.
Ilex tc r............................................  . . J  It Clifford.
D ixm ont..............................................A Prince.
D o v e r..................................................W  II McAllister.
E ast Corinth and C orin th ............A J  Lockhart
E ast Knox and M orrill, su p ’d by I W Burrow s. 
Exeter und C orinna,supplied  b y ..W  II Dtinnack.
Guilford C ircu it............................... .1 T  Crosby.
Hampden and N ealley’s C o rn er ..D  II Saw yer, 
H artland & St A loans, su p ’d by. .G  II Hamilton.
Ilarm ony nnd R ip ley ..................... N  R Pearson.
Lagrange and B radford ..................S T  Page,
N ew port and P a lm y ra ...................I Tinling.
Oldtown and Costlgan................... W  K Chase.
Orono and S tillw ater.......................J  L IIIll.
Pittsfield and D etro it..................... E  Freem an.
S earsport................................. . ......... N LaMarsh*
Sebec C ircuit, supplied b y ..........N I t  T urner.
Unity and T ro y ................................. W Lermond.
W interport and P rospec t.......... . .W  Baldwin.
BU C K SPO R T D IST R IC T .
J  F  IlALEY, P residing E lder.
Alexander and Cooper, su p ’d b y .8 M Small.
l ia r  H arbor.......................................... II E  F rohock,
Brooksville Brooklln, su p ’d by .N  It Cook.
l iu e k sp o rt............... ...........................O II Fernald.
Bucksport Ciit'r.X  No B ucksport.lt L N anton.
C a la is ..................................................A W  C Anderson,
Castine................................................ F  E  W bitbam .
Columbia Falls C ircu it,sup’d b y .. W T  Johnson.
C u tle r.................................................. W B Eldridge
Ilee r Is le .............................................G F  Bradford
E B ucksport X Dedham, su p ’d byt ’ W  Lowell
East Machias and W hiting .............W  A McGraw
E astp o rt...............................................U G Prescott
Edm unds mid .Marion.....................David Smith
E llsw orth ........................................... V P W ardw cll
Franklin , supplied b y . " ” ...........E  A C arter
G ouldsburo and S teuben.............. I P Nowlaii
llu rrltig ton  and C olum bia.............W  F Stetvari
L ubec..................................................M Kearney
M achias...............................................E  II Boynton
M eddybcmps ami C h a r lo t te . . . .  To be supplied
Millhridgc and C h e rrv lie ld '......... D B Dow
M illtow n.............................................G «  W ins ow
(Irlam l nnd W est P enobscot.......il W Norton
O rrington ............................................B S  Arey
Pem broke.................... ...................... P E  Brown
Penobscot and B luellill.................C i l  Fuller
Robbiuston and P e rry ...................T  A Hodgdnn
South O rrington and C en tre ........W '1' .Jewel)
South W est H arbor, supplied by AV c  Haskell
Sullivan,supplied by .......................C C l’belan
Surry  and I teu ton , supplied b y .. i )  B Phelan
I reiuout, supplied b y ...................I B Conley
W esley,I T nw iord  ami Northfield ’J’ S Hose 
H O U LTO N  D IST R IC T .
.1 W D a y , P residing Elder.
Brookton and Eaton, supplied by .J  McGraw
Cariliou, supplied  by .........................MW Nuwbert.
D a n fo rth .............................................'I'" la- supplied.
Easton und M ars H ill.................... C c  W ldddoii.
Forest City and V anceboro...........E s  W alker.
Fort Fairfield and L im esto n e ... .  I. B W ithee.
G lenw ood.......................................... To be supplied.
Houlton C ircu it.................................C I. Haskell.
Kingm an C ircu it................................F W  Brooks.
Lincoln C ircu it................................ C I. Bangiiurl.
Mapleton C ircu it...............................M 11 S iprelle.
M onticello .......................................... F W Tow le.
Moro C ircu it, supplied b y .............. I W Price.
Patten and Mt. C h ase .... '..............W  F Campbell.
Springfield C ircu it.................. . . . 8  G Dorey.
ROCKLAND DISTRICT.
I II W  W iia b i F, Presiding Elder.
B ootbbay............................................ M F Rridglinin.
Bristol ...............................................W il Faroat.
C am den................................................I 1> Payson.
China ami W inslow .........................E  A (Hidden.
t'u s liing  und South W a ld oboro ..!’ A Smith.
liam ariseo tta and M ills................. G B C hadw ick.
D resden ............................................... I A Morelan.
East Boothhuy and So. B ris to l...,) Biram.
F riendsh ip .........................................E 8  G aban.
G .-orgetownikArrowsie, sup ’d byW B .Jackson. 
Lincolnville and N orth p o rt.. . . . . .  W 11 Murtit.
Montville ami P alerm o .................. I H Bennett.
N orth mid East ................................ I P  Sim onton.
N orth ami Wi st W aldoboro........C Rogers.
Pittston and W hitefield .................G Tyler.
Rumhdph and I lielsea................... W  W  Ggier.
lloekland ............................................C 8  Cuniiuiugs.
lto ek p o rl............................................C A  Maine.
Round Pond ami Brem en.............W .1 Kelley.
Searsu iout......................................... G M Sltlpbeu.
Sbeensiot B ridge...........................  T  II Pentecost.
Sou thport...........................................S M Duuloii.
So TboniaslonNSeuI H arbor sup  S B iekuiore.
T hom aston .........................................t  A P lum m er.
U n io n .................................................W  H C raw ford.
Vassal boro and Cross H ill............W F  Prince.
W aldoboro ........ .................................lesse It Baker.
W ashington, supplied b y ............  W  W iggins.
W estport, supplied by ...................11 D Dodge.
W indsor aud W eeks’ Mills..........E Skinner.
W ise ,i.se t.........................................G il lA-vertoU'
W oolw ich......................................... J  S Thom pson.
R e a d  T h i s !
When looking for a Carriage remem­
ber that I have the Fines! (trades at the 
most Reasonable Prices, including the 
popular Bangor llnggjs also the vari­
ous styles of Sidebar, Top and Open 
Buggies, Grocery Wagons, Etc., which 
I ant selling nt Rollout Prices. Wheels 
and Hardwood Lumber for sale,
.1. FRED HALL,
Main Street.
M ILLIN ER Y  O PEN IN G  I
Mrs. Jam es Hanrahan
O P E N IN G !
W ednesday, April 25
IN HER NEW MILLINERY ROOMS,
No. 305 Main Street, Rockland.
A N  E X T E N S IV E  D IS P L A Y
— W ILL IIE M A D E o r —
\ tja lim  iv r.jz ;
B O N N E T S
A X D
H A T S !
In all the Latest and Most Approved 
Styles.
MRS. J . HANRAHAN
14-15
M ETRO PO LITA N
M i x e d  P a i n t s .
Tho most practical mid eeouomioal P ain t in tlie 
m arket for city and country House Pain ting , S ta­
bles, wood or iron fences und bridges.
O N E  G A L I .» N  C A N S ....... 8 1 .3 0  P E R . G A L .
F I V E  " •• ........  l . « 5  “  •’
T E N  " ’• ........  I.3O ••
----- FOR SA1.E BY------
E .  S. I3 IR X X
WIIOI.EHALE D K A fcEll IN
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Oabres,
DRYERS, BRUSHES, ETC.
11
KNOX CO U N TY —In Probate C ourt held nt Rock- 
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of A pril, 1888.
A Certain Instrum ent pu rp o rtin g  to be the last
will and teHtanieut. of .John S. Kennlrtto-., late of 
Rockland, in suid County, deceased, having been 
presented for p ro b a te :
f Oh d ek e I), th a t notice he given to all persons 
interested, by publishing u copy of th is o rde r In the 
Courler f^faaette, printed at Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, three weeks successively, that they m ay uppear 
at a  Probate Court to he held in Rockland, in said 
county, on tho th ird  'l’tiesday o f May next, 
und show cause, if any they have, why the su’d 
instrum ent should not he proved, approved and 
allowed us the hist will aud testam ent o f the de­
ceased.
15.17 K. M- W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A ttest:—A. A. Be a t o n , R egister.
B r o n zo  -M e t a l ic
THE MODERN WALL AND CEILING 
DECORATION.
e^ -B e au tifu l, D uruble and InexiRawIve, an d  ap 
pruacbe* in louka tbe celebrated l.fueru.L i W ulluu. 
—  A F l’LY TO—
E . P. L A B E , - Rockland.
10
They all tell the Same Story. 
Mr. Frank 1*. Drew, of Eotield, Mo., 
wns recotniiienilcil to try Boll's Sarsnpa- 
, I'illu by one who bad been holpeil by it, 
and says: "I bad a sour stomach after 
eating, also a languid, tired fooling after 
bard work. One bottle of Boll’s Sarsap­
arilla cured uio. Now is the limo to use 
ibis splendid blood rem edy. Do not 
fall lo give it a trial yourself. 50 cts. 
everywhere. •
SIM O N T O N ’S.
— .
TH IS WEEK ONLY.
BARGAINS
--------FOR LAST WEEK BBFO R E --------
GRAND OPENING!
IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT 
OUR STORE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK.
In rearranging our stock prepara­
tory to otir grand opening, we find 
that some of our goods show slight 
indications of Dust and Rough H and­
ling ; therefore wc have decided on a
SIX DAYS 
AVALANCHE
—OF—
BARGAINS.
These special prices are for the 
week only, and customers m ust not 
expect duplicates after S aturday, 
April 28. Quotation of prices for so 
short a time is usually unsatisfactory, 
as many of our best trades will be 
gone before this Ad. reaches the eye 
of many of our readers, but those 
who see it in time to attend this sale 
of Soiled Goods will consider them ­
selves fortunate.
I N D I C A T O R S .
Lace Scrim 5c a yd ; worth 12c.
Napkins, slightly soiled, 81.00 per 
d o z .; worth 61.50.
Nottingham Lace Curtains 59c 
p a ir ; worth 61.
W hite Quilts, soiled, $1 ; worth 
61.50.
Ladies’ Gossamer Vests 25c : worth 
42c.
Men’s W hite Shirts,slightly soiled, 
11c; worth fioc.
Calicos, little lime dust on them , 
5 c ; worth 8c.
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, slightly 
mussed, former price divided by 2.
Cotton Cloth,been used for covering 
goods during repairs, at a great re­
duction from former prices.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, boxes 
broken and slightly soiled, 38c; 
would be cheap a t 50c.
DRESS GOODS.
Slightly tumbled, a t prices tumbled 
all out of proportion to the sta te  of 
the goods. One lot at
39 CTS.
I’er yard : worth 59 cents.
Curtains, Carpets, Rugs.
These goods being up sta irs are 
all right, but for this week only, we 
shall make
SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
that every buyer may enjoy the bene- 
lit of this
E arthquake in Prices.
COME EVERT DAY THIS WEEK.
S IM O N T O N ’S,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y , APRIL 24, IH8S,
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DON'T SHOOT OFF
A nd bny your goods h ap .hazard , b u t look about 
and m ake su re  yon arc getting
Full Value for Your
— W HICH YOU CAM n o  AT TH E —
O ur aalea justify  our nntlcipationa tha t people 
will sustain
Our Business Mottoes
*
S q u a re  D ea lin g s .
O u r E legant New Stock has arrived , and we a re  
offering
U n u s u a l  B a r g a i n s
— IN —
SPRING OVERCOATS
CHILDREN’S SUITS,
- A N D  T H E —
Largest - Variety - of P a n ts !
E ver shown in the conn ty . A -stock th a t in quail* 
ities and values o u r patrons sny Defy C om petition.
A n  Im m e n s e  V a r ie ty  in  
D e p a r tm e n ts .
VE HA V E JEST A D D E D  A —
a ll
T r u n k  D e p a r t m e n t !
W hich contains some N ew  P atterns . 4 9 * People 
are saving money trad ing  a t the
R o c k l a n d  C lo t h in g  Go.
C. 6. BOVEE & CO., Props.
C h a rles  I t .  F r y e  c a n  bo fo u n d  w it h  u s.
P ortland  L atin  School
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
Best facilities for instruction in Academic Studies, 
w ith M ilitary D rill. F acu lty : Theo. F . Leighton 
(Y ale), Jo sh u a E .C ra n e  (B row n), Head M asters; 
Chas. E . Cushing (Y ale), E dm und A. DeGarnio 
(H am ilton),M asters; Prof. R. F . K lenncr, Tactician 
and In stru c to r in the Modern Languages. Board 
ing S tudents adm itted on any date. For full inform ­
ation address either o f  the H ead M asters. 51 38
H/AMTCn Y oung men of energy and honesty 
l i  n i l  I L lJ . to take o rd ers  for “ (ia te ly ’s U niver­
sal Educator,”  a  thorough and com plete encyclope­
d ia and business gu ide; indorsed as such by every 
one th a t has seen it, and  by every paper of national 
reputa tion  in th is country and Canada. T he Bouton 
Herald says o f the book : “ It is a carefully prepared 
and thoroughly useful w ork, and those who buy it 
w ill get the ir m oney’s w orth .” N. E Journal of 
Education any»: “ N o schoolroom in Am erica can 
afford to be w ithout th is g reat w ork as a  book of 
reference ” I t  is the m ost complete, plain and 
practical educational work ever published, and is 
indispensable to the family and lib rary . GATE* 
LY is CO., 692 W ashington 8 t., Boston. 8 21
Dr. L. F. Bachelder,
1EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
Has opened an office in the rooms now occupied by 
D r. 11. IL M iller,
Wilson & White Block, Main St.
R e s id e n c e  N o . 1 0  R o c k la n d  S tr e e t . 51-12*
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T horndike Hotel.)
« y -N lg h t callsanswerod from|offico 47
DR. 0 .  L. BA R T L E T T ,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
|[S uccesso r to D r. E . L . Estabrook.J 
»** N ig h t  C a l ls  a n s w e r e d  fr o m  th e  O ffice.
17
M. T. CR A W FO R D ,
Artuiney & Counsellor at Law,
RO CKPORT M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public
ARTHUR SHEA,
Practical Plumber.
W a te r  C lo se ts , Btf* It T u b s, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
b e t up  in  th e  b e s t  m a n n er .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
1 8 4  M A IN  b T ., o p p o s i t e  th e  L in d se y  H o u se , 
O r address us by Mull at
U  R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
H o w  to  s e n d  G o o d s  to  t h e  
D y e  H o u s e ,  Garm cuU  o f ev- 
I ery  description Cleaned or Dyed 
vhole and pressed ready for wear 
Faded o r worn goods m u st be dyed dark colors to 
to  look w ell; also give option of two color?, your
DYEING
 r r  i(t 
u „ — --
a d d r e . .  plainly w ritten  on a slip of paper, will, the 
color you want pinned un to rue good*. Do your 
pareej up well, lie atro iiuand  d irec t to FO .STK K ’S 
F 0 B E 8 T  C IT Y  1»VK H O U S E , 1 3  P r e b le  
s t r e e t ,  P o r t la n d . M a in e.
H 21 I.AKOEel 1>¥K iiOL.t IX M.UKP.
P R IZ E  A R T IC L E .
W ritten by M iss Inez Dow of the 
Thom aston H igh School.
Scrcral weeks ago we offered T h e  C.-G. for
one rear to tbc High School pnpil In Knox 
cotinty who would give ns the best article on 
"Pompey's Pillar," our curio collection con­
taining a frnement of that historic structure. 
Some very interesting articles were received. 
The Rockland C hnittu ttq tin  Circle kindly con­
sented to act as judges and the unsigned, 
articles were handed them. They awarded the 
first prize to Inez Dow of the Thomaston 
HighSchool, and ranked the article o( Miss 
Carrie II ills.aiso of the Thomaston High school 
second. We award Miss Hills a gratuity of 
T h e  C -G. for threo months. Wo publish 
Miss Dow’s article below ;
P o m p e y 's P i l l a u .
"It is midnight in Alexandria. The number­
less pyramids and monuments arc all bathed 
in a flood of silvery moonlight. In thedlstancc 
ean be seen the Nile with countless stars re­
flected in Its blue waters. Although everything 
seems to be nt rest, n fnint murmuring sound is 
heard that might be caused by the rising and 
falling of ibc restless waters of the Nile. Hut 
It Is not the river, it is the pillar of Pompcy 
whiling nway the wenrv hours of night, l»y 
relating its history to the tombstones about its 
base tlmt mark the last resting place of the 
Mohammedans.
"It must be centuries since I was placed here 
beneath the cloudless sky and burning sun of 
Alexandria. Nothing can harm me. I defy 
even time, that destroyer of all earthly things. 
Why I am called Pompey’s Pillar will always 
remain a mystery even to myself. It is true 
that Pompcy, a famous general, who lied 
from C.-rsar after the brittle of Pharsalia, was 
basely assassinated in this place, but wiiy that 
should have any connection with me, I do not 
understand. Formerly I was situated in the 
heart of the city and was one of the pjllnrs 
that supported the porticoes of the granite 
which surrounded the ancient gymnasium. 
Now I am outside the modern city walls, away 
from tbc houses of men, but on an eminence 10 
feet high so that I am enabled to watch the 
proceedings of the people so different from 
those of centuries ago, who did nil they could 
to insure the prosperity of the country.
“ Hundreds of times have I been measured by 
enterpiising men, with almost always a differ­
ent result, so that I begin to get confused and 
sometimes forget my real dimensions which 
arc 98 feet nine inches tolnl height, base 15 feet 
square” and shaft 73 feet high,and 29 feet eight 
inches in circumference. My head,or capital ns 
some ignorant person might call it,which liy the 
way is nine feet high, is of the Corinthian style 
of architecture. The palm leaves placed around 
my brow arc not indented because I being so 
tall, the indentation would be invisible to the 
spectator below.
"The upper part of my base is composed of 
one entire block of marble resting on two lay­
ers of stone bound together with lead, which, 
however, has not prevented the Arabs from 
forcing out several of them in the hope of find­
ing a treasure they imagine to be hidden 
beneath. Once I had the statue of a great tnnn  
placed upon my head to keep me company I 
suppose, but I got tired of holding him and 
threw him ofi'.He managed however to leave one 
foot and ankle behind. I am well polished and 
slivered only a little on my eastern side. That 
must have been done while I was sleeping, hut 
by whom I cannot imagine. Some enemy prob­
ably, who wus jeuious of my popularity and in 
this way sought to Injure me. But they did 
not succeed as that only serves to inereaso the 
interest felt in me. Crowds of people visit me, 
daily, and gaze up at me with open mouths 
and round eyes full of astonishment and awe. 
Sometimes indeed I feel laughing, but I always 
check that desire, knowing that it would not 
become one of my age even to smile. Num­
berless pieces have been chipped from my base, 
as mementoes of the days that travelers have 
spent in Egypt inspecting the monuments, 
pyramids and myself, Pompey’s Pillar. I re­
member one piece in particular, as it was to be 
carried a long distance across the great ocean, 
to the office of an enterprising paper in the slate 
of Maine.
“ I am composed of red granite, (a granite in 
which red feldspar takes the place of white) a 
hard kind of stone very common in Egypt and 
Arabia. Many learned men visit me in the 
hope of finding something that will give a clew 
to my origin. Among them wus a Mr. Mon­
tagu, who after carefully inspecting me and 
finding in my circumference a medal of Vcspa- 
tian came to the conclusion that 1 was erected 
in his honor. Another wise man's theory is 
that 1 wus erected by Publius, the prefect of 
Egypt, in honor of Diocletian, who subdued a 
revolt here by capturing this city, A. D. 29G. 
Stiil another man, a noted Syrian, Abulfcdn 
by name, came to visit me, and after making a 
very minute examination found upon iny west­
ern rale an inscription in Greek, which be de­
clared showed that I was erected in honor of 
the Roman Emperor, Serverus. The most 
sensible man who has visited me yet is one 
Denon, a noted officer under Napoleon. He 
was sent here to inspect the antiquities, myself 
included, and is the only one who has given a 
correct story to the public, lie said that I had 
been taken from ruins farther down the l iver 
and brought here (all of which is perfectly 
truejand then creeled in honor of Serverus. 1 
should think that anybody who claimed to 
have any bruins at all would have found this 
out before as my head und base are of entirely 
different handiwork from that of my body, 
which is very beautiful, both in form and de­
sign.
"Many yours ago. on board a certain vessel 
lightly rocking at anchor in the harbor, the can 
had been passed around among the crew until 
a strange treuk entered the captain's head. 
Catching sight of me rearing my head proudly 
above the town, for if the truth must be told I 
am proud of being able to testify to the genius 
of artists of long ago) he determined that he 
and his crew should drink a howl of punch on 
top of my head. The boat was ordered and 
the sailors with all the implements needed to 
accomplish the feat set out. They reached me 
in due lime, and, all the plans they hud sug­
gested having failed, they were about to give 
up in despair when a bright thought struck the 
leader of the frolic. He sent to town for a 
taper kite and it having been brought had it 
ilowu so directly over me that when it fell on 
the opposite side the string wus lodged ou top 
of my head. A two-inch rope was drawn up 
by the string and a sailor ascended it. In less 
than an hour u kind of shroud was constructed 
by which the whole company, eight in number, 
were druwn up und drank their punch ou my
head amid the shouts of the astonished people. 
The only accident that happened was the loss 
of one of ni v volutes, which came down with a 
thundering sound and was carried to England 
by one of the captains as a present to a lady 
who had commtstoned him for a piece of me.
“ This may sound like fiction, this story that 
I nin telling you, but I assure you it is perfectly 
true and if iny statement is still doubted tbc 
names of the sailors are written very plainly 
in black paint just beneath my head. From 
my elevated position I have been able to ob­
serve many changes in tile world's history. I 
watched in succession the rise and full of Egypt, 
Greece and Rome, the march of civilization to 
the west, the founding of the new world and 
the spread of the Christian religion over the 
countries whose rise nnd fall I have witnessed. 
My story is finished nnd the object of my telling 
it is accomplished. The senseless song of the 
boatmen, sung in their sweet plaintive voices, 
comes to me from the river, mingled with the 
hrnying of the donkeys nnd sweet songs of the 
birds telling me of the approach of day."
The murmur ceased and the pillar assumed 
again the tinltcnding stolidity with which, from 
day to day. it testifies to the deeds of a once 
prosperous nation.
G R A N IT E  D U ST .
andItem s of Interest to W orkmen 
Their Employes
The Belfast Journal has an interesting arti­
cle concerning the granite contracts of C. J. 
Hull which wc republish:
"C. J. Hall, now in Washington, D. C., has 
secured two contracts nnd is the lowest bidder 
on granite work for the foundation of tbc Con­
gressional Library building nt Washington, I). 
C. lie is also figuring on other mntters, nnd Ir 
may be safely said the outlook for a large sea­
son’s work here was never better. Mr. Unit 
lias a contract for the basement stories of ilirce 
banks in Philadelphia, or perhaps it would he 
better to call them the first stories of ibe build­
ing. The granite is to he Somcsvillc gray and 
polished. There arc some pillars and fancy 
carving. Mr. Hall lias also the contract for 
Gen. John A. Logan’s tomb, which in itscif is 
quite a job. But most important of nil is the 
Congressional Library building contract. This 
structure when completed will cost about 
$8,990,999, of which between three and four 
millions will be for granite.
"On Saturday the library commissioners 
opened the bids for furnishing stone for the 
sub-basement. The proposals were based upon 
three different plans for the same work. These 
three plans of construction are still pending, 
the commission not having determined which 
shall lie adopted. Hence bidders were ordered 
to make their estimates and submit proposals 
embracing the three different methods. Plan 
No. 1 called for bids in a gross sum ; plnn No. 
2 is somewhat more expensive, nnd also called 
for gross bids, while plan No. 3 called for bids 
per cubic toot for dimension stone, and for 
ashler (or faced) stone, nnd per cubic yard for 
rubble (rough) stone.
“There were six bidders, four of whom where 
Maine concerns. They were the Mount Waldo 
Granite Works, of Frankfort; Hallowell Gran­
ite Works, of Hallowell; the Bodwcll Granite 
Company, of Rockland, nnd Stout, Hall & 
Bangs. The latter company is a Mr. Stout, ot 
Washington, Col. I. S. Bangs, of Waterville, 
and C. J. Hall, of Belfast. This firm's bid 
was for plan No. 1, $257,760, for No. 2, $237,- 
600; lor No. 3, $1 25 nnd $1.52 per cubic foot, 
and $19 per cubic yard. The Mount Waldo 
Granite Company hid was for plan No. 1, 
$267,737; for plan No. 2, $307,500; (or plan 
No. 3, $1.63 per cubic foot nnd $15.85 per 
cubic yard. The other firms were much higher.
“ Whilo the contract has not been awarded it 
is believed that Mr. Hall's company will get it. 
The specifications are that the remainder oftfie 
contract can be let to the successful competitor 
if the commission so elect. It is not, there­
fore, unreasonable to suppose that Mr. Hall's 
company will have the entire contract. Al­
ready a crow is at work in Mr. Hall’s yard on 
the Philadelphia contract, and soon the yard 
will be full of workmen. The sell. Flora 
Grlndel will arrive in n few days with a load of 
rough granite from Mr. Hall’s Mt. Desert quar­
ries. Mr. Hall writes from Washington that 
his bid on the Congressional Library building 
amounts to nearly $500,000, which must have 
been under bid No. 3. He says the work for 
the Logan mortuary chapel and the Philadel­
phia building, amounting to $40,000 will bo 
done in Belfast. He will need a large force of 
men both in Belfast and at Mt. Desert qunr. 
lies."
---------- ---------------
GOOD READING.
Peterson’s Magazine for May is at hand, and 
its contents are varied enough to suit the most 
fastidious taste. Capital stories and poetry are 
(lie rule, not the exception, and, together with 
its superb steel-plate and other illustrations, 
make the contents of each month a rich treat.
In all matters of dress, toilet, and needlework, 
“Peterson’s’’ designs and suggestions arc fresh 
and novel, nnd its practical hints lo housewives 
are always trustworthy. Our lady readers 
should all taka this magazine. Terms only 
Two Dollars a year. Address Peterson's Mag­
azine, Philadelphia, Pa.
Harper’s Magazine for May is another proof 
o f the determination ot its conductors th u t  in 
alt respects it shall lead the other monthlies. 
One after one the names of the principal mag­
azine writers of to-day greet the eye as the 
pages are slowly turned over, and their literary 
efforts are supplemented by the best artistic 
work of artist and engraver. The frontispiece 
is a portrait of Kinglake, the historian, und is 
ot especial interest now that his work of thirty 
years, “Tbo Invasion of the Crimea,’’ has just 
been finished.
The May Wide Awake gives ns its frontis­
piece the painting by Steftick, well-known in 
Berlin, of "Queen Louise and her Sons," show­
ing the lute Emperor and his brother as little 
hoys walking with the Queen io the Suiseu- 
wuhlPark; the same number also reproduces 
the last life-photograph of Emperor William.
--- -  -«•» - --
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
George W. Blake, who bus been at work at 
Hallowell, is ut home for a lew days.
Justus Hurt is stopping at his brother’s, 
James Hurt's, for a lew days.
Some of the members of Pine Plains Lodge,
I. O. G. T., are now preparing un euteriuin- 
utent which will come oil' the last of April or 
first of May,
OUR O U TLO O K .
Uncle Sam Is to build a new cruiser called 
the Maine. Money that she'll lead the fleet.
Liberty friends of Georges Valley Railroad, 
that is to be, will meet on the evening of the 
24th Inst, for further discussion with reference 
to the vital question of a railroad for Liberty 
and all other towns on the line of the proposed 
route.
| lllerahl and Ilerorrl:—"Wiscasset Doctors 
have formed a trust. They have fixed upon a 
uniform scale of prices, and threaten to pub­
lish llie names of those who are able to pay 
and won’t.”
Bangor Commercial'. "The Rockland Cor­
nu: k-O a z e t t e  is booming ibe loan nnd build­
ing association project In that city in the most 
zealous manner and if the peoplo of the city 
had half the enterprise of the paper the organ­
ization would have boon settled long ago.”
The school officers of towns in Maine should 
not forget to make proper returns as requested 
by the State Superintendenl of Sehools, ns per 
blanks furnished. Neglect to have such re­
ports filed nt Augusta on or before June 30th, 
will cost the town ten per cent of the rightful 
amount it should receive but lor your careless­
ness.
The efforts of our Board of Health lo edu­
cate our people on the question of drainage, 
sewerage and (he like is a stepin the rightdircc- 
tion. Honest ignorance in such matters lias 
as baneful results ns purpose negligence. Let 
all who ean hear the lecture in Armory Hal; 
this evening. 'Tisfree.
The following item has been travelling the 
ronnds of the press :
A novel and excellent fenture has been intro­
duced in the high school at Caldwell, Kan., 
which keeps a file of all the lending county 
papers, with magazines and papers ior young 
people, all of which are accessible to the stu­
dents at unemployed moments. Every Friday 
afternoon a portion of the time is devoted to 
live topics of the day. On a recent Friday one 
of the students gave an extended account ot 
the railroad strike, another of the death of 
EinperorWilliam.and a sketch of his successor; 
others of the life of Miss Alcott, ot the East 
cm blizzard,Oklahoma, etc.
The natural inference one gets from rending 
this item is tiiat tlie idea is something entirely 
new,whereas Principal W. E. Mason of Thom­
aston introduced this plnn into the HighSchool 
there some three years ago.
PHOTOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS.
McLOON & CROCKETT,
P H O T O G R A P H E R S ,
321 Central Block
Si
- Rockland, Me.
1 Klcgnnt Rooms nil on one floor, only one 
flight o f  Rtnirs and fitted up with
Ail Improvements in the Photo­
graphic Art.
L arge Bky-light m ade afte r ptnns of Scientific E x ­
perience and capnbte of m aking all kinds o f > ingle 
p w lu res , and especially Large G roups. W c shall 
make
A L L  K IN D S  OP P IC T U R E S
and finish them  In F irs t class S tyle, such ns Tin* 
typea , M innette, Card Victoria, Cabinet, P rom e­
nade, B oudoir, Panel and Im perial, all
Highly Finished in First-class Style.
—A L8O—
COPYING AND ENLARGING
BY THE PLATINUM PROCESS.
These prin ts are absolutely perm anent, acids nre 
absolutely pow erless to fade them . W e will finish 
In Oil, W ater Color, In d ia  Ink and Crayon, and 
will endeavor to fill o rde rs ns prom ptly as is consis­
ten t with satisfactory w ork which we think our ex­
perience will guarantee The very best care taken 
w ith sm all p ictures sen t to he copied.
OUR FRAME DEPARTMENT.
' W e shall keep In stock a large vnriety o f mould* 
I logs o f all g ra d e s  such as Hard '  ooil, Composl* 
i tlon, Bronze, Gold Meinl and Gold. W ill m ake 
, fram es to order of all grades to u it custom ers.
| d o p in g  to recelvo a share of pa ronnge wc will 
! eneeavor to give satisfac tory  w ork. 50
McLOON & CROCKETT,
I 3 2 1  C E N T R A L  B L O C K , -  R O C K L A N D
Hair Goods Emporium
—OK—
M R S . W . P . C L A R K .
Removed From 276 Main Street
— TO—
SPOFFORD BLOCK. m ™ E;s™ E.
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
— A M , K IN D S OF—
Mr. Andrews, a portion of whose letter we I 
print elsewhere, thus speaks of his southern I 
home, Atlanta, Ga.;
“ It is delightful summer weather now, fruit I 
trees are in blossom, garden shrubbery in 
bloom nnd the shade trees are fast putting I 
forth their leaves. All these things and the | 
iact ihat we have this verdure much later in < J 
fall than we do in Maine, make the south dc- ! 1 
ligbtful. But after due deliberation I feel sat- ; 1 
isfied in my mind that a good cool and snowy [ 
winter in Maine is worth to those who want to i 
enjoy themselves out in the open air of heaven, 
than a half dozen such winters as the south ean 
afford. To see nothing but the green or brown 
earth from January to January, not to see a 
sleigh or hear its merry bells the whole year 
through is rather monotonous.”
Mr. Andrews likes his work in Atlanta very 
much, and as he is wanted there another year 
nnd earnestly urged to remain we should judge 
that he is also well liked.
Last December an item appeared in our state 
exchanges that the noted author, Rev. Elijah 
Kellogg, was in needy circumstances. Tin; 
C.-G. published the item and called upon the 
Rockland Sunday Schools to take up a Christ­
mas collection for his benefit, nnd a representa­
tive of T h e  C.-G. saw the superintendents of 
the schools personally and presented the case 
to (hem. As a result a cheek tor $18 was sent 
from this olliee to Mr. Kellogg. A pleasant let­
ter was received from him by the editor of this 
paper and published in our issue of two weeks 
ago Our paper has claimed no credit in the 
matter at all and published Mr. Kellogg’s letter 
as coming to a “gentleman in this city.” It 
now seems to be very fortunate that we did not 
for the Lewiston Journal publishes the letter 
as it appeared in our paper and absorbs 
the whole transaction in the following para­
graph ;
A few months ago, a young lady on the 
Journal stall',who probably finds as many ways 
to make herself useful as any young lady in 
Maine, made the suggestion that if all who 
hail enjoyed Rev. Elijah Kellogg's stories for 
young folks should contribute something a 
goodly fund might he raised to cheer his old 
age and lighten his misfortunes. The sugges­
tion kindled many hearts, und a number of 
Maine Sabbath Sehools made up purses for the 
veteran. Replying to a gentleman who sent 
him $18 in behalf of Rockland Sabbath 
Schools. Mr. Kellogg writes as follows.
Wo beg the Journal's pardon for daring to 
think that our poor little paper had anything 
io do with it. Will the Journal kindly inform 
ns what other Sunday Schools besides the 
Rockland schools remembered Mr. Kellogg in 
their Christmas offerings. We shall expect 
next to hear the Journal claim the credit for 
the crusade work which has always been as­
cribed lo I’eter ibe Hermit.
FROM AROOSTOOK.
I . i x x r r s ,  A iiiiostook  Co ., A p r. lo, lb#8. i
K d it o u  C.-G.—Aroostook sends greeting to 
Knox and Waldo counties. A copy of your 
paper with the remarks of “an old soldier" in 
regard to Gen'l H. H. Cleaves came lo my 
notice a short time since and I wish lo say in 
regard to same I too was with him in the Shen- ! 
andoab Valley campaign, and nlterwards, and 
know him to be a brave soldier and courteous 
gentleman und believe him every way quulilied I 
for the olliee of governor. We have not met J 
but once since tile war and that was at the re- , 
cent reunion at Portland und the pleasant re- | 
ceptiou we received from him and ihq hoys of 
Bosworth Post will long he a red-letter day ! 
with us.
Now, Mr. Editor, we wish to say keep the ! 
bail a-moving and rest assured Aroostook will j 
do her duty, and the old soldiers to a man vote j 
for their comrade. Gen. IT. B. (.'leaves.
A k o o st o o k .
OUR V IC IN IT Y .
It is stated (hut several parties ore bund 
ing laud in lsleboro and quite a bourn is looked ! 
for here tbc corning season. It is probable that 
some cottages will be built this year at this 1 
pleasant island town.
A
w
Uf '•ffiiCo'Vrd'
The Moot Difficult Colors of Hair 
Easily Matched.
Private Rooms for Sham pooing L adies’ Flair.
A D V A N T A G E S
OVER THE USE OF YEAST.
Y east raises the Honr by fer­
m entation , w hereby the nntri- 
tr itio u s elem ents o f  the  flour 
are , in part, or w holly lost, and 
the p ro d u c t is a fru itfu l source 
o f dyspepsia , especially if ea t­
en w hile fresh
A m o n g  the advantages re­
su lting  from  the use of H o rs ­
ford’s Bread P repara tion  a re  
the  folio wing :
T he sav ing  of the nutritious 
constituen ts of the flour.
T he res toration  o f  the phos­
ph a tes  rem oved by bolting.
'fh e  saving o f t im e ; the 
phosphatic  bread b e in g  p re ­
pared  in a tew  m inutes, while 
ordinary  ferm ented b read  in ­
volves p reparation  over n igh t.
T h e  bread re ta in s  its mois­
ture much longer than  ferm ent­
ed bread.
T h e  bread , biscuit, gems, 
e tc .; m ade from it may be ea t­
en w arm  w ith  im punity.
I t requ ires little or no short­
ening.
'fh e  re su lts  are  uniformly ex ­
cellent.
C ook  B ook sent post-paid 
on application to
RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS.
PKOVIhEAiCE, H. I .
I A M  S E L LIN C  T H E
Mandehling Java Coffee
At. a Low er P rice  than any of the o lher erne* 
In nnd . o f ,Itv a  arc offered. It is the BF.HT anti 
proven itnclf no In every trln l.
BUY THE BEST!
BOY THE MANDEHLING!
I  Have Got a Few Barrels o f W. A. 
Wood & Co.'s
BESTKEROSENEOIL
— W HICH 1 W ILL REEL —
A T  A  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E .
Come and get p rice’ before buying. It will pay 
you to do no.
— HA V E A FEW RAHKELS OF—
PILLSBURY’S -.- BEST -:- FLOUR.
I t iB the King of Yeast Bread Flours.
?N.r .Y . $ 5 .5 0 r KRBRL.
C. and P. for Buttermilk Bread, 
$ 4 .7 5  m  RRL.-
C h a s .  T .  S p e a r
Store 3 4 4  & 346  Main Street.
?
Slop Paying Those High Prices
— A N D  BLY YOUR—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
— TH E PLACE TO DO T H A T  18 A T T H E —
BOSTON MARKET.
Corner Park and Union Streets,
r t o c - lv lz m c l .  -  TVIzvlixt-.
R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S ;
com pare them  With o thers, nnd then call and <• 
the 1 .rgest and best stock o f  G roceries in tin ci:y.
T bc Best Patent. F lour Milled fo r ....................  $5.6*•
T h e best Koller Process H our Milled fo r .. . .  5 .. ,
'Pile choicest Koller Process F lou r milled for 5. <»
A choice 8 t. Louis Flour for..................................... |.7 -
A good 8 t Louis H o u r lo r .............................. 4 .
All of these F lours are guaranteed or mom . 
refunded.
m o l a s s e s ,
T h e best In th e  city  fo r .'.Oo, m arked dow n to t 
low p ric e o f  35 cents, The beet trad e  ever know 
in the city.
T E A S .
T h e best Oolong......................................................  5;.
The choicest Oolong.................................................  41
T he best J a p a n .........................  ........................ . . . f,(
A good T ea fo r................................... ’.....2 5 cV in d  U
A P R E S E N T  given w ith every pound.
B E E F .
The best T enderloin R oast....................................  ’4,
T he best Sirloin R oast..............................................
Good Roast..........................................................* ’ ’ "p- .
Bleak, 2 pounds, fo r..................................................  *»'.
20 lbs of A merican Bonn for.............................’. .. if  .*
30 “ Live Oak “ .................................. 1.00
25 lbs. Rice fo r...........................................................
1 pair T ubs fo r............................................... LOO
'fh e  best Tobacco (sm oke or chew) per l b . . . .  r/?
T he best California Raisins, p e r  b o x ................. 2.‘; -
3 lbs. best R aisins for...............................................
Choice Canned Peaches, p e r e a n ....................... 2u--
T h e largest sale of Lam ps ever offered in Rock 
land and the Lowest Prices. Call and see some . f 
the G reat Bargains la-fore they aro all gone. Pork . 
Lard, lim ns, and all kinds of m eats and o ther good ' 
sold cheuner than a t any o th e r store in Rockiam i.
asrorders by mail will receive prom pt attentio  
and suitable deduction m ade to parties buying > 
large quantities.
All goods w arran ted  ns represented or m oney r  - 
funded. D on’t forget the place,
C or. P a r k  a n d  U n ion  S ts ., IC ocklund
FRANK DONAHUE.
31.
i’ MATERIALS
Of Every D escrip tion .
pay postage o r cxprosti on all o n k r -  
am ounting to $2.00 or over, am i re tu rn  the mom ▼ 
for any th a t may be re tu rn ed  in two weeks ft- 
purchiue , at
Sawtslle’s Music and Art Store. 
AN INFALLIBLE INSECTICIDE
1SS0—tVilli 11 tiolilen Keoonl.—ISSN
SLUG
Is an im palpable powder, a e. 
cides, poisonous to inseets p 
tion, ami w ithal un excelleu 
nearly all classes of insect life 
die, or leave for p a ils  nnkimw
SHOT
. com bination of jus
fertilizer, affeetin- 
so that they e lth -r
IT  K ILLS T H E  PO TA TO  BI GS and gives a go, 1 
crop of Potatoes.
IT  K IL L S  T H E  BLACK FL E A S on U abbug ., 
T urn ips, Beets, Radishes, and Egg P lants. A p ­
ply by dusting over the p lan t.
IT  K ILLS T H E  C A B BA G E W ORM  and also tl, 
C u rra n t and G ooseberry W qrm. T he A phis *>i 
Green Fly on Roses and o ther Flow ers.
HAS P R E V E N T E D  T H E  liA Y A G E S  G F  T H E  
CUItCL'LlO and C anker W orm on F ru it Tree.* ; 
lias likewise been used around  beans, m elons, 
squash, etc., to th e  detrim ent of the ravages o f  
the Cut W orm s.
K E E P S  T H E  S T R IP E D  BUGS FROM A LL
1 I A M M O N D ’S
S0R0FULARIA POWDER
For the p ro tec tion  <»f C arpels and o ther »im:. u 
goods against Hie ravages of Hie
< t l lP K T  II 1C II I'1.1:
U r ».» <:all. ii liu tT u lo  M oth .
Till* pow der i» a pungent, uduriferuu . orepai.,- 
tion of the o w n  < ll’eclive eiiarueter. wlien u.i d 
ag u ln .t these de .truc live  blreetii, w l,ether in I ’m 
porn. Stuffed Furn itu re, Hlunkeo-, Fur.',, t 'lu tliln e  
M ulled Auiiuule, o r Skine. W herever Muth I.,I. 
found Scrolularia Pow der ia eiteelive. L ik e ,,, ,  
for urn-imubikt bed liuge, Uouehes, and otliei I . 
keeta o f  t in . elan..
For Sule Hliolesule X Kdail by
O. B. FA LES, Itock lfiud .
